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Four Puerto Ricans granted clemency
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Congressmen who dived for cover from Puerto 

R ican ' blazing gunfire in the House of Representatives 25 years ago say 
they don’t ob je^ to President Carter’s freeing the assailants.

“ I ’m surprised they kept them in that long,”  said Rep. L.H. Fountain, D- 
N.C., who left his seat just before a bullet tore through it during the attack.

The White House announced Thursday that Carter is grantiiu clemency to 
the three surviving Puerto Rican nationalists who shot tq> House in 1S54, 
and a fourth convicted of taking part in an assassination attempt on 
President Harry S. Truman in 1950.

All have been imprisoned for at least 25 years and are expected to be 
released Monday, officials said.

Attorney General Benjamin R. Civiletti, who recommended the release, 
said the action should not be mistaken for “ evidence of leniency toward 
terrorists. On the contrary, their long incarceration demonstrates severe 
punishment for any terrorist crimes.”

The White House described the release as being “ a significant 
humanitarian gesture and would be viewed as such by much of the in
ternational commimity.”

The three involved in the House attack who are being released are: Lolita 
Lebron, 50; Rafael Concel Miranda, 49; and Irving Flores Rodriguez, 54. The 
fourth involved, Andres Figueroa Cordero, was freed by Carter in 1977 
because he had cancer. He later died in Puerto Rico.

Carter also granted clemency to Oscar Collazo, 67, convicted in the 
Truman assassination attempt at the B la ir House. A Puerto Rican 
nationalist who tried to storm Truman’s temporary residence with Cordero 
was killed in the assault, as was a White House guai^.

After the White House announcement. Rep. Benjamin Gilman, D-N.Y., 
raised the possibility that three U.S. residents and a Puerto Rican fisherman 
jailed in Cuba might be freed in return.

He said Cuban President Fidel Castro had told a visiting congressional 
delegation in January that “ as a reciprocal gesture of good will and 
humanitarianism,”  he would free the four if the Puerto Ricans were 
released.

’Hie State Department said early today it had no indication whether the 
prisoners referred to by Gilman were being freed.

Gihnan called on Castro Thursday to release the prisoners “ in Cuba as he 
promised he would.”

A Justice Department source, who asked not to be named, denied that the 
release was linked to a possible freeing of the jailed Americans.

The four who could be affected by Carter’s action have been jailed in Cuba 
since the mid-1960s. They are: Lawrence Lunt, 53, of Saratoga, Wyo.; Juan 
Tur, 62, of Tampa, Fla.; Everett Jackson, of Los Angeles; and Claudio 
Morales, of Puerto Rico.

“ It’s in the prerogative of the president , ”  said House Republican Leader 
John J. Rhodes of Carter’s decision.

“ I think they’ve been punished enough,”  said Rep. Tom Steed, D-Okla.
Rhodes and Steed, two of the congressmen who witnessed the House at

tach recalled it v iv i fy .
Five congressmen were hit by builets fired during the attack at 2:30 p.m., 

March 1,1954. No one was killed. None of the wounded congressmen is still in 
the House.

The House floor was crowded with some 200 members because the 
shooting came during a quorum call on a bill to extend the Mexican labor 
program.

A woman unfurled a flag in the northwest uUery, shouting, “ Free Puerto 
Rico,”  and three men b l a ^  away with pistMs, getting 25 to 30 shots.

“ It was a scene of carnage,”  Rhodes said. “ I assumed the shots were 
blanks. But then one of them ricocheted right over my head. I hit the floor — 
real hard.

“ It was over in a minute. A1 Bentley, (R-Mich.), was lying prone on the 
floor down in the wdl....Dr. Judd (Rep. Walter Judd, R-Minn.) was treating 
him. He looked gray and 1 wondered if he was alive. Ben Jensen (R-Iowa) 
got one in the back. Kenneth Roberts (D-Ala.) had one in the leg.”  The other 
two hit were former Repo. Gifford Davis, D-Tenn., and George H. Fallon, D- 
Md.

Vital to rehabilitation of alcoholics

By EILEEN McGUIRE 
Unless something happens vep ' 

soon. Big Spring’s De-Tox Center will 
be a thing of the past.

The De-Tox Center begins its fiscal 
year Oct. 1 without support from its 
creator, the City of Big Spring.

The City, undergoing financial diffi
culties itaelf, has upotmeed that it 
must withdraw Ite tKSpO  mggimum 
annual commitment tome center. Etut 
the Texas Commission on Alcoholism, 
(TCA), who also contributes to its 
support, wants to see it renuiin open.

C ^  Routh of Odessa, TCA coor
dinator for a 54-county area which 
includes Howard County, was in Big 
Spring Tuesday to present a one-time 
$3,000 grant to the Halfway House 
which is recovering from financial 
difficulties that threatened its 
existence earlier this summer.

Routh expressed concern for the De- 
Tox Center which he said is closely 
related to the Halfway House. TCA 
has contributed more than $2,000 in 
grants to the Big Spring community 
for the operation of the De-Tox Center 
since its creation six years ago.

During this fiscal year, $15,000 has 
been contributed to the center’s 
support by TCA. TCA’s annual grant 
to the De-Tox Center runs out June 30, 
I960. The grant will be renewed at that 
time if the De-Tox Center is still 
operatit^ I f  it ceases to exist prior to 
tlut deadline, support will be with
drawn inunediately.

Routh wants to see it continue. He 
recalled why and how the De-Tox 
program in Big Spring began.

“ You take an intoxicated person. He 
ends up in jail. The next morning he 
stumbles into court and is fined $50 to 
$100. In Texas, the city can’t tell a pri
soner that he has to go to jail. If he 
can’t pay his fine, he’ll generally 
serve out his fine in one to two weeks.

“ When he gets out, he goes back out 
on the street. No one really cares. He 
goes back to the bottle and back into 
jail.”

When Routh describes the jail to 
bottle and back to jail cycle of an 
alcoholic, there is no exaggeration. 
He’s speaking from experience.
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ONE UP, ONE DOWN — Ĉ ope Routh, area coordinator for the Texas 
Commission of Alcoholism (TCA), left, presents a one-time $3,000 grant to 
John Bennett, president of the Halfway House Board of Directors. Thanks to 
grants from Howard Ckarnty, the City of Big Spring and TCA, the Halfway 
House is nearly out of financial danger. Now, it’s the Big Spring De-Tox 
Center that’s going under.

“ I was a newspaper man for 35 
years. It all came to a halt eight years 
ago. I was committed to the state 
hrapital here as an alcoholic. I spent 
three months there by order of the 
county judge. The last month was by 
voluntary commitment

“ I bwam e involved with the 
problem of alcoholism thereafter and 
retired from  the newspaper 
business.”

Routh, who reported for both 
Midland and Odessa papers, at one 
time won a $500 award for a headline.

“ I drank itaway,”  he said.
As a farmer city government re

porter, Routh said “ I can appreciate 
what the d ty  is going thrragh and 
th ^  are to be commended for trying 
to function on their budget.”  He noted 
that other forms of government could 
benefit the taxpayers by following 
suit.

"Don Davis (city manager) said 
that the facility (De-Tox Center) will 
be available if another group thinks it 
can finance this thing,”  said Routh. 
And that’s what Routh hopes will 
happen — that enough people or 
groups will take an interest in con
tinuing the De-Tox program.

The city began the De-Tox program 
as a means to transforming the tax- 
supported alcoholic into a taxpayer.

“ Up until six years ago, when the 
city or sheriff had a bad drunk case, 
he was placed in the Alcoholic Ward 
(of the Big Spring State Hospital). 
Along about ’73, they chang^ the 
policy and would no longer take 
drunks.

“ There’s a danger to putting the 
drunk in jail. He might get sick — real 
sick. The city supported the creation 
of a De-Tox Center. Any prisoner who 
wanted to could go through the

That ‘reasonable’ charge
By W ILUAM  8TEIF

Medicare’ s medical insurance 
covers 80 percent of doctors’ 
“ reasonable”  ch a rM  — after the 
first $60 a year, which you must pay.

That reaaonable-chimges provision 
is tricky. Here’s why.

Reasonable charges are decided by 
Medicare carriers — insurance 
companies picked by the federal 
government to handle medical- 
inaurance claims. The reasonable 
charges are stgiposed to be baaed on 
the cusUxfnary or most-common fees 
charged in your area as determined
b y  surveys of doctors and supplies.

Some doctors have agreed to abide 
by these reasonable chargea.

nioae doctors are paid directly by 
Medicare for services to you. You are 
only expected to pay the difference 
between the actuail charge and what 
the oarriar paid your doctor on behalf 
of the federal govemmenL

But other doctors »  more and more 
of them hdeHr — have refused to do 
the paperwon to get their part of your

fee. They have also refused to abide 
by the reasonable charges set by the 
carriers.

They instead bill you directly. Then 
you have todo the paperwork.

The carrier sen^ you 80 percent of 
what it thinks the reasonable charge 
should be. You are then expected to 
send the doctor the whole of h is fee.

Result: Lots of people on Medicare 
receive doctors’ bills far in excess of 
their area’s reasonable charges. So, 
they seem to be stuck widi those bills.

Example: A Washington surgeon 
recently billed Ellen $1,800 for nerve 
surgery in her back. S te filled out the 
necessary Medicare forms. A fte r , 
some delay — during which the doctor 
kept worrying her with monthly bills 
— she received a check for $980 firam 
her Medicare carrier.

With the check, the carrier sent a 
form telling her the reasonable 
charge for nor oteralion was $1,200 
and, lilerefore, ate was receiving 80 
percent of that amount. That seemed 
to mean Ellen would have to pay the

doctor the remaining $640, which she 
didn’t have since she was living on a 
snudl retirement income.

At thatpoint, Ellen got her back up.
She wrote the doctor a iwte pointing 

out the carrier’s reasonable charge. 
She enclosed a check for $1,200 and 
asked him to forget the rest because 
the extra $400 was unreasonable by 
the standards of his cohorts in his area 
and because she didn’t have it 
anyway.

In Ellen’s case, the doctor 
“ forgave’.’ her, probably assuming he 
coulte’t get Mood out of a stone.

But the lesson is clear. Find out 
what the doctor plans to charge before 
he starts working on you. Press him to 
keep his fee down. And don’t be afraid 
to fuss if the charge looks 
unreasonable.

For more advice in handling Social 
Security and Medicare prtelems, 
consult my book “ What You’ve Got 
Coming in Social Security and 
Medicare.”

(NEXT: DisabUity beneflU)

One look 

sells house
Imagine selling a house to 

the first person who looks at it.
That’s what happened to the 

purchaser of a Herald want ad 
recently. A four-line ad the 
subscriber oompoaed with the 
help of one of The Herald’s 
friendly sales personnel got 
immetlate results.

The ad read:
“ By owner — 3 beifooam, 1 

bath, with carport House just 
painted inside and out. Well 
kept, $2,500 and assume loan. 
Payments $163 month.”

Call 263-7331 for speedy 
results with a “ people’s ad.”

Grant keeps de-tox center going
program.

“ The city is to be commended for its 
interest. It’s still interested.”

According to De-Tox program 
director Jackie Ginnich, 35 to 50 
alcoholics a month go through the 
Detoxification program.

“ The De-Tox Center takes the 
general alcoholic and with a 
minimum of counseling, tries to 
motivate him to break his driteing 
pattern,”  Routh said.

There’s a danger that the alcoholic 
will return to his former patterns 
unless the proMems that resulted in 
the alcoholism aren’t reversed. The 
De-Tox Center attempts to motivate 
the drunk to want to stop drinking. 
He’s then steered to the Halfway 
House, which according to Routh, 
bridges the gap between the De-Tox 
Center and a return to the com munity.

Both programs, the De-Tox Center 
and the Halfway House, are volun
tary. Both programs, together, have 
achieved a high success in recovering 
individuals from alcoholism

William (Dub) Nelson, director of 
the Halfway House, relayed an 
example of one man who has gone 
from drunk to employed through the 
two programs, l i ie  man came to 
Nelson wanting help with his problem. 
He was drunk.

“ I told him to go the De-Tox Center 
to dry out and in four or five days to 
call me and I ’d get him in the program 
here.”

The man, who faced some sub
stantial personal problems prior to his 
detoxification, including the loss of a 
loved one, is now a constructive, 
contributing, tax-paying individual. 
In a short time, the man was working 
at tiK Halfway House and paying 
taxes from his pay.

The difference that the De-Tox 
Center makes is in the treatment 
period. According to Routh, the 
alcoholic can spend four months in a 
state hospital or a night in jail and five 
days in the De-Tox center.

The Big Spring State Hospital, the 
Big Spring De-Tox Center and the Big 
Spring Halfway House are closely 
re la te  in their functions.

“ They were set up that way,”  ac
cording to Routh. One might function 
without the other, but the effective
ness of the total program will be 
sacrificed.

“ The influence of the three 
programs here extend as far west as 
El Paso,”  Routh said. On monthly 
visits to different cities in Area HI of

(See Influence, page 2A, Col. 1)

(A P  LASCRPHOTO)
CLEMENCY FOR PUERTO RICAN NATIONALISTS — Four Puerto Rican 
nationalists, imprisoned since the mid-1950's, were granted clemency 
Thursday by President Charter. They are, top, from left, Lolita Lebron and 
Irving Flores and bottom, from left, Oscar Collazo and Rafael Concel 
Miranda. Lebron, Flores and Miranda sprayed the House of Representatives 
with bullets and Collazo look part in an assassination attempt against 
President Truman.

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Handgun deaths

Q. You gave the breakdown recently on how many adults and children 
die in traffic mishaps. What about handguns? The statistics on those, 
please.

A. In July alone, at least 6% Americans were slain with handguns. 
Those include 25 children age 12 and under and 66 persons 60 or older. 
Through the first seven months of the year, the number killed by hand
guns totaled 4,512.

Calendar: Football, Waylon Jennings
TODAY

Evening Lions' Club annual football barbecue. 5 to 8 p.m.. High School 
(Cafeteria. Tickets. $3.50 each. Public invited.

Pep rally for Big Spring Steers starts at 2:30 p.m. on the downtown 
parking lot at Second and Main Streets. A motorcade will roll to 
Blankenship Field for cheers and talks.

Andrews Mustangs vs Big Spring Steers in Memorial Stadium at 8 p.m. 
SATURDAY

The Big Spring Altrusa Club will observe “ World Literacy Day”  with 
an 8 a m. breakfast at Herman’s Restaurant. Guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Helen Gladden.

Annual Membership Art Show of the Big Spring Art Association at the 
Citizens Federal Credit Union, 701 E. FM 700, Saturday, 4-7 p.m. and 
Sunday 1-5 p.m. Awards ceremony at 4:30p.m Sunday.

The Howard Chunty Library will show four films on Saturday from 2 
p.m. until 3 p.m. They are: “ Steamboat,”  “ Wild Animal Famillies.”  “ Pa 
Pa Penguins Home Movies”  and “ Blaze Glory.”

Waylon Jennings Show in the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum gets under way 
at 8 p.m. Tickets priced at $7.50 and $6.50.

Gra” Y ” cheerleading clinic at the YMCA from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
Fifth and sixth graders may attend. Girls should bring sack lunches.

“ Right in Your Own Backyard Celebration '79”  all-day tour of area.
H W. Caylor Art Show, 10 a m. to noon and 1-5 p.m. at the Heritage 

Museum.
World War I Barracks No. 1474 and its Ladies Axuiliary will meet at 

Kentwood Center beginning at 10:30 a m

Tops on TV: ‘Fantasy Island’
Fans of "Fantasy Island”  w ill want to watch tonight’ s season 

premiere, airing at 7 o’clock on ABC. Among other thin^, the opener 
deals with a handicapped girl seeking a cure for her affliction and a man 
trying to escape a hit contract he put on himself? Then, at 8 p.m., ABC 
presents the second half of “ Breaking Up Is Hard To Do”  abwt a bunch 
of guys who find that breaking up is hard to do.

Inside: Crystal Ball picks
IT ’S THAT 1 1ME OF THE year again — football of all classes have 

begun competition. The Herald staffers will once again try to predict the 
winners. See the Crystal Ball on page 3-B.

DAVIS DEFENSE ATTORNEY, Richard “ Racehorse”  Haynes began 
his attack on the lead prosecution witness David McCrory. See the results 
onpage7-A.

Classified 4-7-B
Comics...................................2-B
Digest 2-A

Outside: Chance

Editorials.............................. 4-A
Family N ew s ......................... 9-A
Sports 1,3-B

Partly cloudy through Saturday with 
a sligM chance of rain today and 
tonight. No important change In 
temperatures. High today will he in the 
mid Its, low tonight in the mid 69s. High 
Saturday In the low 99s. Winds will be 
variaMc at 5 to 19 mph today and 
tonight Chance of rain is 29 percent 
today and tonight

f
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Influence of program extends to El Paso
(Continued from page 1)

TCA, Rcxith says that wherever he 
goes, he encounters individuals who 
blow (rf the Big Spring programs 
because they’ve been in them.

“ The (Commission (TCA) is in
terested in Big Spring," Routh said.

Officially, the commission was 
organized by the state “ to prevent 
broken homes and loss of life,”  Routh 
said. In 1973, the commission became 
state authorized to administer all 
funds in the alcnholic field.

The Big Spring De-Tox Center was 
the first center to be operated by a 
municipality, he said. Most centers, 
including centers in Midland and 
Odessa, are operated by the com
munity. In Abilene, the de-tox center 
is operated privately by church 
groups. San Angelo's is operated by 
the San Angelo Counsel on 
Alcoholism. In El Paso, the program

is funded by a grant from Washington
DC.

The current expenses of the Big 
Spring De-Tox Center amount to an 
operational cost of $70,000 a year. Part 
of the $55,000 that is not funded by 
TCA comes from donations and 
patients’ fees.

The center is located in an old fire 
station across from Airport School on 
Air Base Rd.

“ It’S a first-class operation,”  said 
Dub. The cost could be trimmetl down, 
according to Routh, depending on how 
fancy an operation is desired.

“ Hopefully some agency or some 
group will be able to take it over," 
Routh said.

Unlike the Halfway House, the De- 
Tox Center cannot hope to become 
self-supporting. There is a lag be
tween the alcoholic’s start of treat
ment and the time when he’s able to 
hold a job, contributing to the support

of his treatment.
Because alcoholic clients con

tributed to some of the Halfway 
House’s financial problems earlier 
this year, ’TCA made the one-time 
$3,000 grant Tuesday. TCA also 
contributes some regular support to 
the Halfway House on behalf of in
dividuals who are there due to 
alcoholism.

According to Dub, the Halfway 
House is going to make it now, thanks 
to a $3,000 grant which was made by 
the countv, another $3,000 grant 
which has own approve(j by the city, 
and the $3,000 grant from TCA.

“ We feel confident that the Halfway 
House will make it,”  said John H. 
Bennett, president of the Halfway 
House Board of Directors. “ It ’s on its 
way up.”

“ The business community has been 
patient and we do appreciate that. 
They could have c l o ^  us out any

time in the last year. The Halfway 
House is trying to repay all of those 
debts.

“ The De-Tox O nter is a closely 
related facility and we want to help 
it.”  Hopefully, the people coming out 
of Detox will move over to the Half
way House and help maintain it, 
making the individual a taxpayer 
instead of a tax-taker.”

Bennett reminds the community 
that there are clients at the Halfway 
House who can do a real service for 
the community. Often, the Halfway 
House client is not ready for full-time 
employment, but he or she is ready for 
temporary and part-time jobs.

“ We have people who can do small 
jobs for people in the community — 
one-time landscaping, temporary 
housekeeping, little UiiiigB. We want 
people to think of us as an em
ployment office. These people will 
work for minimum wage. It helps

them and the agency.
“ Any hamty work around the house 

or help in the home— we can All some 
of those needs. The Halfway House is 
here for the community — let them 
utilize i t ”  He noted that senior 
citizens might have odd jobs, like 
taking d n ^  down, that a Halfway 
House resilient would eagerly do.

Any money that Halfway House 
clients make on their jobs helps them 
gain confldence and also partially 
contributes to the support of the 
Halfway House. The jobe advance the 
client toward the day when he is self- 
supporting and it also helps to make 
the Halfway House self-supporting.

The financial problems of the Half
way House are not yet over, but the 
time is fast approaching when they 
will be. Bennett and Dub fe d  con
fident that the Halfway House is 
nearly out of danger. Now, it is the De- 
Tox Center that is endangered.

‘a t ’s going to hurt,”  Nelson said
about the possible dissolving of the 
De-Tox Center. “ It ’ll hurt because
there won’t be a place to de-tox. It will 
hurt the ones that we’re going to miss 
because they won’t be motivated to 
begin a long-term program.

“ We’ve u d  a good success rate 
with the program. Our own rm rd s  
for the pad three years show a SO to 70 
percent success rate with a good 
progrant It was geared this way — 
the TCA, the De-Tox Center, and the 
Halfway House.”  •

WittMiut a de-tox program, accord
ing to Nelson, the mass recovery rate 
for area alcoholics drops to 18 to 20 
penm it ,

The right environment — a 
motivating environment — is the 
whole key to their recovery,”  Nelson 
said. “ If they don’t get in someplace 
and get motivated, they’re going to 
die.”

Federal roadblocks may be 
harmful, TESCO  veep says

Police beat-
Showtime box stolen

The country faces a 
“ terribly serious”  energy 
problem that can be solved 
only if federal bureaucratic 
roadblocks are removed, 
Texas E lectric 'Vice 
President R.T. Martin said 
here today.

A severe imbalance be
tween supply and demand 
lies at the heart of the energy 
problem, Martin said in a 
luncheon talk to the Greater 
Big Spring Rotary Club.

There are solutions, he 
said, noting the nation’s 
abundant supplies of coal 
and uranium. Both are 
cheaper than natural gas 
and oil, and “ nobody can put 
an embargoon them.”

But he warned that if 
present national policies that 
restrict development of 
those fuels continue, the 
supply-and-demand im 
balance will become far 
worse.

“ We simply use a lot more 
oil in the United States than 
we can produce, and we 
don’t seem to learn from 
history,”  he said.

Last year, the U.S. im
ported twice as much oil 
from foreign countries as it 
did in 1973, the year before 
the Arab oil embargo, and it 
paid 10 times as much money 
for that oil, Martin said.

“ This year, over $50 billion 
will go out of the country, 
just for oil,”  he said. “ This is 
a losing battle...We send 
dollars overseas, which they

can invest in the future. They 
send us oil, which we bum 
up.”

Recent studies show that 
unless federal laws are 
changed, the nation will be 
paying about $190 billion for 
foreign oil in 1990, he said. 
The alternative would be to 
do without 13 million barrels 
of oil a day.

The consequences from 
that would be staggering,”  
Martin said. “ I t ’ s been 
estimated that 900,000 
Americans lose their jobs for 
each million barrels per day 
we are short on energy.”

There are better alter
natives, he said.

Martin pointed out that 
Texas Electric has eight 
lignite coal units generating 
electricity. The coal used in 
those units since 1971 is the 
energy equivalent of enough 
oil to yield 166 million 20- 
gallon tanks of gasoline. And 
the uranium that will be used 
in the company's nuclear 
plant near Glen Rose will 
equal the energy in 23 mi’ lion 
barrels of oil each year.

The trouble is, he sai^, that 
excessive Federal govern
ment regulations are making

it more and more difficult 
and expensive to develop the 
nation’s coal and nuclear 
resources.

And he pointed out that a 
major part of President 
Carter’s energy proposal — 
the federal Energy Security 
Corporation fo r ^ .  the 
development of synthetic 
fuels — only promises to add 
one more level of federal 
bureaucrats to the energy 
obstacles.

The proposal, he said, 
“ sounds a whole lot like 
starting Amtrak to solve 
railroad problems.”

The private sector, Martin 
said, is “ ready, willing and 
able”  to develop synthetic 
fuels, as well as solar 
energy. And the same 
private sector, freed from 
restrictive government 
controls, can best develop 
existing resources safely, 
efficiently and at the least 
cost.”

“ Turn the free market 
loose,”  he said. “ Com
petition in a fast-changing 
energy market can and 
would develop needed 
i«6oui€Mtv5k'—the - loweat 
possible prioe.’ ’ . - »  >

Police thwarted another 
burglary, 1:14 a.m. today.

While on routine patrol. 
Officer Bill Price noticed 
movement inside Big John’s 
Feed Lot Restaurant, 802 W. 
3rd, early this morning. 
Searching the building, the 
patrolman found that a 
screen on the north side of 
the eaterie had been 
removed.

Price then rushed in and 
arrested Richard Marquez, 
42, 705 N. Douglas. Marejuez 
has been charged with 
burglary, and his bond was 
set today at $20,000 by 
Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin.

(Photo by Donny Volbo«)
ENERGY PROBLEM SERIOUS, SAYS BOB 

MARTIN (RIGHT)
TESCO vice-president talks with Jack Redding, Big Spring

In the first such incident to 
be reported since a pay-tele- 
vision-movie service arrived 
in Big Spring, a Showtime 
box was stolen from the

home of Ben Benitiz, 1018 
Nolan, Thursday afternoon. 
The box was valued at $40.

Vandals smashed a plate 
glass window at the Mini- 
Mall, 611 E. 3rd, sometime 
T h u r^ y  night. Damage 
was estimated at $300.

Cindy D. Mize, 4215 Calvin, 
knows the person who threw 
an object at her car as it 
passed the intersection of 
ioth and Main, 3:50 p.m. 
Thursday. Damage to the 
car was estimated at $100.

Thieves stole a tire and 
wheel from a 1973 Old- 
smobile parked on the lot of 
Mitchem Auto Sales, 70p W. 
4th, sometime between 7 and 
10 a.m. Thursday. The 
equipment was va lu ^  at $80.

A screen was stolen from 
the residence of Judy 
Franklin, OK Trailer C ^rt, 
sometime Wednesday night.

Value of the screen has not 
been estimated.

Seven-year-old Cynthia J. 
Hem aiKl^ 1514-A Wood, 
was treated at Hall-Bennett 
Hospital and released after 
beii^ stnxdt by a car on the 
1600 block of 11th, 3:04 p.m. 
Thursday. The car had been 
driven by David Lee Mesker, 
1812 Main.

Two mishaps were 
reported Thursday.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Harvey D. 
Harmon, 406 Edwards, was 
stru(d( by a vehicle driven by 
Gustavo Marquez, 623 Star, 
in the lot of Furr’s Cafeteria, 
9;14p.m.

Vehicles driven by Virgie 
Dyer, 1402 Tucson, and 
Raymond Bedford, 1106 
Marijo, collided at 1300 
Wood, 11:32 a.m.

Adult Basic Education 
gaining jsteam at HC

Four County Young Farmers 
plan barbecue in Ackerly

Car rips fence, 
woman injured

Francis E Wilson, 64, 
Merkel, was hospitalized 
Thursday night after run
ning her car through a fence 
18 miles north on highway 87 
at 7:19 p.m.

She complained of back 
injury and was taken by 
Martin County Ambulance to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

She told Department of 
Public Safety Patrolman 
William Jennings a truck ran 
her off the road. She was 
going south when her late 
model Pontiac ran into the 
median, then off the shoulder 
into a barbed wire fence.

She is in good condition 
and will be examined by an 
orthopedic doctor today.

The Four County Young 
Farmers club's will gather 
at Sands High Sch^l in 
Ackerly at 7 p.m., Tuesday 
for a barbecue. Anyone 
interested in furthering the 
aims of agriculture can 
attend the barbecue.

The club’s convention will 
take place in Big Spring 
Saturday. Sept. 15, with 
registration due to begin at 
Howard College at9 a.m.

Those registering will go to 
the U.S. Experiment Station 
at 9:30 a m., for talks on 
farming techniques.

The enrollees will have 
lunch on their own and 
reassemble at the ccrilege’s 
Student Union Building for a 
business session at 1 p.m.

A banquet in the college 
SUB at6p.m.,catered by the 
college staff, will climax the 
day’s events.

Joe Barnes is currently 
president of the Four County 
Young Farmers Club, which

accepts membership from 
residents in Howard, Bor
den, Dawson and Martin 
Counties.

Steve Herm is the 
treasurer, Kenneth Schulte 
the secretary and Bruce 
Nichols the reporter.

An election will be held 
later this year, at which time 
1980 officers will be chosen.

Booth space 
still available

Limited space is still 
available to rent an inside 
booth at the Howard County 
Fair, September 17-22.

30An estimated 20 to 
thousand persons are ex
pected to attend the week 
long event.

A fte r  a week-lcmg 
recruitment period. Adult 
Basic Education at Howard 
College will resume in full 
swing the week of Sept. 10.

The Howard College 
Learning Center is open 
from 8a.m. to3p.m. Monday 
through Thursday and 8 a.m. 
to noon on Friday This 
Learning Onter is also open 
on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 6:00-9:00 
o’clock.

Employees of the Big 
Spring State Hospital may 
attend class from 2 to 3 p.m., 
Monday through Friday in 
the Education department 
located at the State Hospital.

Employees of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital 
may attend the learning 
c-enter located in the library 
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. on 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and 
Fridays.

There are also night 
classes in Coahoma from 
6:30-9:30 on Monday and 
Tuesday evenings. A learn
ing center is located at the 
Nutritional Health Site for 
senior (ntizens. The hours 
are 10a.m. to3 p.m. Tuesday 
through Thursday.

On Wednesday evenings.

an adult education class is 
held at the St. Thomas 
Catholic Church Hall from 6 
to 9 o’clcKk. In Stanton, the 
classes are held on T u e ^ y  
and Thursday nights from 6 
to 9 o’clock.

The major objectives of 
these learning centers are: 
to provide basic reading, 
writing, and math skills; to 
provide refresher courses 
for those wishing to enter 
other educational areas; and 
to offer courses in G.E.D. 
preparation for those 
wishing to obtain a G.E.D. 
certificate equivalent to a 
high school diploma.

In addition, the evening 
learning center offers 
English as a Second 
Language for those wishing 
to learn to speak, read, and 
write in English.

Since it is back to school 
time for so many people, 
these learning centers are 
stressing the importance of 
getting everyone back to 
school. For more in
formation on these 
programs, please call the 
Howard College Adult and 
Continuing Education  
Department at 267-6311, ext. ’ 
70.

Unemployment, wholesale 
prices rise during August!

Markets-
Booths are eight by 10 feet 

and can be rented at a cost of 
$75. Working oil rigs up some

volume 13,640.000 A6obile 43>'4
lixlex 064 69 Pacific Gas and Electric 12
30 Industrials * 1 37 Phillips Petroleum 40̂ 4
Transportation 24 Sears and Roebuck 19H
15 Utilities f .41 Shell Oil 43'/4
American Airlines 12H Sun Oil 66*4
American Petrofina 34*4 American Telephone & Tele S6*'4
Braniff 11»h Texaco 24'a
BetMenem Steel 23'y Texas Instruments . 94'j
Chrysler 4̂ 8 Texas Utilities 19
Dr Pepper 14 a U S Steel 22*3
Ensarch 25^ Exxon 55*2
Ford 42'a Westinghouse 20'a
Firestone 11*S Western Union
Getty S4<> Zales 22'^
General Telephone 24'a M U TU A L FUNDS
Halliburton 77'$ Amcap 10.11 11 05
Harte Hanks 24 Investors Co of America 4 39 9 17
Houston Oil and Mineral 2(Pu Keystone 6 02 6.54
IBM 67 a Puritan 10.70 + .03
J.C. Penney 31H (Noon quotes through courtesy of:
Johnsmanvilte 26'S Edward O Jortes A Co., Permian
K Mart 27 Bldg , Room 204, Big Sprir>g, Texas
Coca Cola 39*8 79720. Phone 267 2501)

For more information, 
contact Delbert Donelson at 
the State National Bank, 267- 
2531 or at home, 263-0786. 
You may also contact Ruth 
Mitchell at 263-8301.

The number of working oil 
rigs in the state rose slightly 
this week.

As of Monday, 794 rigs 
were making hole, compared 
to 788 for the previous week. 
The total was also greater

Waylon Jennings Show 
might attract 4,000

than that of a month ago of 
757, but dropped from the 863 
total for Sept. 5,1978.

The national total dropped 
slightly, from 2,256 for a 
week ago, to 2,245 for this 
week. ' I V  total for a month 
ago was 2,187, down from the 
2,327 total for Sept.5,1978.

WASHING’roN  (A P ) -  
The twin effects of recession 
and high inflation racked the 
economy in August as the 
unempl(>yment rate rose to 6 
percent — the highest in 
more than x  year — and 
wholesale prices advanced 
by 1.2 percent, the govern
ment reported today.

The Labor Department 
said the rise in unem
ployment from a 5.7 percent 
rate in July naarked the first 
time that the jobless rate had 
been at the 6 percent level 
since July 1978.

The Carter Administration 
had expected unemployment 
to rise in August as a result 
of the recession that began in 
the spring. Labor Depart
ment economist John 
Bregger said the latest 
jobless reports provides 
“ very strong evidence of a 
downturn.”

But inflation also con
tinued to rage in August as 
prices at the wholesale level 
showed the biggest monthly 
advance since January, the 
department said in a 
separate report. The rise in 
wholesale prices was paced 
by another steep climb in the 
cost of energy products and 
the first increase in food 
prices since March.

The government said 
wholesale prices at the stage 
just before goods reach

consumers rose 11.1 percent 
during the previous 12 
montiu. Inflation at the 
consumer level has been 
running slightly higher — at 
a 13 percent rate this year.

Wholesale prices are an 
important measure of future 
inflation because they signal 
price trends likely to o(x;ur 
at the retail level a few 
months later.

Total^employment fall by
310.000 jobs in August to 96.9 
million, the government 
said, Mlowing a rise of
450.000 jobs in July.

Unemployment rates for 
virtually all major groups of 
workers based on age, sex 
and race increased last 
month.

The simultaneous release 
of the two gloomy economy 
re p o r ts  u n d e rs co red  
Prnident Carter’s dilemma 
in trying to combat high 
inflation through tight fiscal 
policies while at the same 
time trying to keep from 
aggravating a recession that 
could mean high unem
ployment in the I960 election 
year.

During the prior 12-month 
period, the unemployment 
rate had been remarkably 
stable, ranging from 5.9 
percent to a five-year low of 
5.6 percent reech^ in June.

The Labor Department 
said the number of unem
ployed people rose by 300,000 
during A u ^ t  to 6.1 million, 
with most of the increase 
resulting from factory 
Uyoffs.

The government said 
employment has shown 
virtually no growth since 
March, after increasing by a 
strong 2.1 million jobs during 
the six months previous to 
March.

Those figures provided 
strong evidence of the 
economic slowdown that has 
gripped the economy since 
the second ^ r t e r ,  ad
ministration officials said.

Deaths-
Alta King

Services for Mrs. Claud 
(Alta) King, 63, who died at 
2:45 a.m., Thursday in a 
local hospital, will be at 3:30

r o i ^ a n  D O O S T e r  p jeu * R «ew ood  Chapel. 
^ 1 1  .  Officiating will be ElderClub maps meet B.R. Howze, prim itive

Baptist Church. Burial will

Baptist Church, with the 
Rev. Guy White, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Trin ity Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ick le  Fu n era l 
Home.

rO R T  WORTH, TeK»$ (* P ) —  
C »lll«  »n «  calvn: E»tim»*#d r»c#ipfi 
)000 compered with 2400 lost week and 
1400 a r#«r ago Compared with ctoae 
of a week ago Slaughter cows weak to 
1.00 lower with decline on utility. 
Sleughter bulls steady in limited test. 
Feeder steers 1.00 2.00 lower Steer 
calves steady to weak. Feeder heifers 
and heifer calves 2.00 3 00 lower. 
Demand moderate Trading only 
fairly active. Buying attendance not as 
large as last week. Run includes

m v E it

^ G L C H
JunenaLJ4otne

R(v«r Welch 
Funeral Home 
610 SCURRY 

BIG SPRING TEXAS

around 14 p«rc«nt slawghtor cows and 
bulls. Balance moatly faadar catria 
and catvas.

Slaughtar cows: Utility 7-3 4S.S0- 
4t SO; cuttar 4S 00 SO 00

Slaughter bulls Yield grade 1 7<00 
laooibs t i  ooas.oo

Feeder steers Medium frame 17 
muscle thlcmiess 300 SOO lbs. fS.OO 
107 DO; large frame 17 muscle 
mickness 300 400 lbs 100 00 114.00. 400 
SOO lbs. es.00100 00; smell trameno.1 
muscle ihickness 300 400 lbs. 107.SO 
114 00, no.7 muscle mickness 300 400 
lbs. M.SO 103 OO

Feeder hellers Medium frame ne.7 
muscle mickness 300 400 lbs. 10.00 
•S OO; 400 SOO lbs 7S.00-00.00; SOO «00 
lbs 70.00 75.00; large frame no. 1 
muscle mickness 300-400 lbs. 10.00 
00 OO. 400e00 lbs 74.00 00.00. small 
frame no t muscle mickness 300 400 
lbs OS.OO W OO; 4W SOO lbs W W W.W; 
sw a w  lbs. 7S0ew.W; no. 7 muscle 
mickness 3W 4W lbs. 7S.W 07.S0.

Hogs Estimated receipts OSO 
compared wim aW last week end SW 
lest year Compered wim close of • 
week ego Barrows end gilts 7.S0 
higher

RArrawsenddlltS: UII-7700-7Wlb(.

In show business parlance, 
the Waylon Jennings Show 
scheduled Saturday night in 
the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum may be ‘boffo’ at 
the box office.

Carl McMillen, manager 
of the coliseum, said that 
2,000 tickets for the ap
pearance of the country- 
western singer had been sold 
by the time the ticket officea 
closed Thursday.

McMillen a(Ued that the 
tickets were being pur
chased at the rate of 500 a 
day.

“ I will be disappointed if 
the crowd does not total 3,000 
and it would not surprise me 
if as many as 4,000 paid to 
see Jennings,”  McMillen 
added.

The tickets, priced at $7.50 
and 86.50 each, will remain 
on sale at the coliseum box 
office, radio station KBST, 
Cleveland Athletics and the 
Radio Shack all day today.

On Saturday, the tickets

will be available only at the 
coliseum box office. The 
hours Saturday are from 10 
a.m., until show time.

Jennings’ time of arrival is 
unknown here. He is the star 
of a show being given in 
Lubbock tonight. His crew 
will arrive during the morn
ing, however, to set up for 
the 8 p.m., periormance.

The local show will be a 
tribute to Buddy Holly. 
Jennings was a member of 
Holly ’s band before he 
struck out on his own.

Holly’s backup group, the 
Crickets, will appear on the 
program, along with Jen
nings' own backup group, the 
Waylors.

McMillen said that the 
$7.50 tickets to the concert 
are getting scarce but that 
plenty of good $6.50 seats 
remain.

In terms of dollars, this 
show could be the biggest 
grosser in the history of the 
coliseum.

Cheerleadirif 
clinic booke(

A cheerleading clinic will 
be held at the YMCATrom 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Fifth and sixth graders may 
attend workshop. They wiU 
also be placed on a squad to 
cheer for a team. Cost is $5 
for Y-members and $10 for 
non-members. Girls should 
bring a sack lunch.

FORSAN — The Forsan 
Booster Club will stage its 
weekly meeting at the school 
at 7:30 p.m., Monday.

The meeting will be open, 
since everyone involved in 
Forsan school activities are 
eligibie to attend.

Coach Ron Tayl(r will 
present the program.

New business to be 
discussed includes the 
election of officers for the 
new school year.

occur in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Pallbearers will be Ronnie 
Gaskins, Bobby Gaskins, 
Charles Camjpbell, Carl 
Metcalf, Gene Campbell and 
Harold Dean Rasberry.

Pallbearers will be Pete 
Sanderson, C.A. Tonn, 
Edward Slate, C.G. Evana, 
Bo Anderson and Roy 
Hester. All deacons of East 
Fourth Baptist Church are 
co n s id e red  k o n o ra ry  
pallbearers.

G.W . Chowns

Howard County Fair Domino 

Tournament starts Sept. 20

G.W. Chowns, 85, of Marfa, 
died Thursday.

He was bom in Sapine 
Parish, La., on August 22, 
1894. He was once a resident 
of Big Spring. From 1838 to 
150 he was head of the 
Bureau of Entomology at the 
Department o f Agriculture.

Funeral services will be 10 
a.m. Saturday in Marfa.

and four grandchildren.

interested in com peting,
should contact Roy BennettV*’' ,  j^mi £iiEn Cross of Marfa
at 283-7480 or A.A. Cooper at
Color Center, 304 W. 18th,
287-2700.

Bemett and Grover 
are the defendbig titllste
the tournament The Fair Funaral for ' Weldon 

TrapMea will be committee had a dozan McOanaluui, 84, Big Spring, 
awarded to the firit, second, tMms competing for the who died at 4:10 p.m. 
and third place teams. diampionahlp last year and Wednesday In a l ^ i

Deadline for entry is noon la hopaAil that total arill be honitaL will ba at 8 p m 
Wadneaday, Sapt. 18. Thott anoaadidlMiyiar. today to tha Wmk Fowtli

Sessions in the Howard 
County F a ir  Domino 
Tournament will be held 
starting at 6 p.m., 'Thursday, 
Sept. 20; the same hour 
Friday, Sept. 21; and at 9 
a.m., Saturday, S ^ t  22.

Entry fee be 17.90 per 
player. TropMei will be

BIO SRRItM NBRALO 
RvM HI«g •IW niM m  MMBiy 

tftrtufB FrM*y. m t  t — Bly 
rntriURg.
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THE CHURCH OF 
ST.,MARY THE VIRGIN

SUNDAY SERVICES

8:00 a.m. Worship Swrvice 
9:30 a.m. Church School 
10:30a.m. Worship Sorvice

(EPISCOPAL)

DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-2-3 

Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten

267-8201 lOTH & GOLIAD

The Rev. Norland B. Birdwell, Rector 
The Rev. James R. Blagg, Curate

State energy advisor withdraws 
resolution for rationing power

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fri., Sept. 7, 1979 3-A

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Opposition from  two 
Democratic senators has 
forced the governor’s energy 
advisor to withdraw a 
resolution that would have 
given him power to reinstate 
gasoline rationing in 
emergencies.

Sens. Peyton McKnight 
and Bill Meier of the Texas 
Energy and Natural

HILLCREST
* BAPTIST CHURCH

2000PM700W«st
* - i.-I '

Sunday School 9t45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11tOO a.m. 
ivoning Worship 7t00 p.m.

In ths name of ovr Lord Jesvs Christ we welcome you to 
Hillcrest Boptist Church. It is our fervent prayer that you 
will find our service inspiring, our people friendly, and 

, our message life changing. As pastor, it is my privilege 

to extend to you an invitation to come and |oin us in 
service to our Lord.

Ph illip  M cClendon, pastor

Resources Advisory Council 
said they would like to 
review any plan before it is 
adopted.

The dispute occurred 
Thursday during the 
council’s first meeting.

Republican Gov. Bill 
Clements had restricted the 
sale of gas In 17 counties on 
an oddeven day basis, ac
cording to license numboe, 
but he lifted the rationing 
Sunday.

Clements’ authority from 
Presi(tent Carter to limit gas 
sales extends until Sept. 30.

E n e i^  advisor Ed Vetter, 
executive director of the 
council, asked for “ fail-safe”  
authority in the event 
Gements’ authority is not 
extended past that date and 
a gas shortage develops.

“ There might be some 
chance — wMch we don’t 
expect to happen — that 
there could be a real 
catastrophe in the month of 
October,”  said Vetter.

Vetter’s resolution stated 
that any emergency order 
would require the approval 
of Clements and Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby, council co-chairmen.

McKnight, D-Tyler, said 
the council ‘ ‘could be 
assembled on pretty short 
notice ... no reflection on 
you, Mr. Vetter, or the 
governor or lieutenant 
governor... but I ’d like to see 
an exact plan before I give

m m

C O R O N A D O  P L A Z A
M O N D A Y  -  S A T U R D A Y  

9 :3 0  A .M .- « :0 0  
T H U R S D A Y  
9 :3 0 - 9 :0 0

- A - '

Makers of the Bemco P o s tu re f a m ily  of fine mattresses.

MATTRESS SETS
'  ' t W i N i l l l ' S l T S "

Manufocturars Suggostod Rafail Prica 9339.90

289 set

F U L L  S IZE SETS
Manufocturars Suggostod Rotall Prica 
$399.90

sat

V'V/'' ■ •! •I'; • •!) 
WO..';,,/:':

Complotoly now 
ticking

YEAR

LIMITED

WARRANTY

RAanufocturos Suggostod 
notoll Prico

QUEEN SIZE SETS KING SIZE SETS
Monufocturors Suggostod 
notoll Prico $409.90

399 sat

AAonufocturors Suggostod 
notoll Prico 049.90

S96*

my approval.”
Meier, D-Euless, said six 

council members, a majority 
of a quorum of 11, could act. 
At least that many live in 
Austin, who might “ come on 
very short notice,”  he said.

“ Your comments are very 
appropriate,”  said Vetter, 
“ and because of the very low 
probability that we will have 
to do anything, I will with
draw the resolution.”  

Afterwards, McKnight told 
reporters, “ I don’t think we 
should give blind approval to 
some plan that might not 
meet the approval of my 
constituents.”

The council adopted a 
$7,189,891 budget for this 
fiscal year, including

$2,907,828
revenue.

in state general

Cleaning out your garagr 

easier than you think. 1 F

'''18
Let ipimeHe else carry ttiam aff lor 
you, and psfl monty in your pocketf

Council members ear
marked $2,480,828 for 
analysis and development of 
en er^  resources. No state 
money, Vetter noted, had 
been set aside for conser
vation projects, although 
$3,876,463 in anticipated 
federal funds has been 
allocated for conservation.

The council voted to spend 
$200,000 on a coal laboratory 
and $50,000 on additional 
geothermal studies in West 
Texas. 'The laboratory is 
contingent upon federal 
approval of a consortium 
headed by the University of 
Texas.

T O M O R R O W  N IG H T !

Q iv a  y o u r fa v o rite  ta a c h a r  a

Happy Day Bunch
(In s to a d  o f  an appla) $ 4 9 5

1013Oragg St

Cash A Carry

we.x±

W A Y LO N  JE N N IN G S
And the W aylors 

W ith Tho Crickets doing a tribu te  to Buddy 
Holly

Saturday, Sept. 8 at 8 p.m.
Howard College Coliseum 

Rosorvod seats: $7.50 and $6.50, $ 1 off w ith  
student I.D.
Oot you r tickets today. Don’t miss this great 
showl Presented by KBST.

f O i C O R O N A D O  P L A Z A

i i ) > - I ) : r .

u-fi C  0 1

WHITE WESTINGHOUSE

FROST 
FREE

Refrigerator 
Freezer

with Energy Saver Switch

This big capacity, frost- 
free model has storage 
enough for the largest 
fam ily’s needs and It 
comes with the features 
that make It desirable 
to even the most 
selective buyer too.

• Flexible shelving
e Reversible doors .. .
• Veg. crisper —  M eat pan
e Dairy com partm ent
e M agnetic door gaskets
• Separate tem p, controls
• Foomed-in-place insulation
• Rgg server 

Superbly styled, 
this unit Is o 
standout in any 
kitchen

Reg. M99.95

$44800

W  •Two-Speed 
Washer

•  T u rb o -V o n e  A g ita to r  
•  5 w a te r Te m p e ra tu re  

Selections
• 3  position W o te r-sa ve r 

control
R e g .»3 0 9 ^

$2 7 8 «»
WHITE WESTINGHOUSE

M
WHITE-WE8TINQH0II8E

H e a v y -D u f 
Electric Dryer
•  C o nve nien t Permo 

Press Cycle
•  Large Capacity

Reg. »239«

$2 0 8 “
I Uao Your Convenient 

Vlao Thornton's M osterchorge



Football gambling is big in Texas High old time
Positive attit

Gambling is a human conditioo that 
giiips some individuals more than 
othm , and distorts the thinking 
pr<ocesses of a few to the point that it 
niins them and not infrequently their 
families.

Gambling is gambling, no matter 
whether it comes on the turn of a card, 
a $6 combination at a race track or on 
a football parlay card.

THERE ARE ANY NUMBER of 
good, church-going people in Texas 
who condemn the life style of neigh
bors who travel to horse tracks in 
other states in order to play the 
ponies, yet they see no wrong in trying 
to pick a winner in football, and back 
their convictions with legal tender.

There is no doubt that football is big 
business in Texas. The buildup in the 
sport starts with the high school

games on Friday nights in season. 
What the fans see or hear on Friday 
night merely whets the true fan’s 
appetite for the college games that 
follow on Saturday. The frosting on 
the cake is saved for Sundays, when 
the pros take over, and the flavor 
lingers even through Monday nights, 
when the last of the pro games take 
place.

As big as football is in Texas, 
however, the gambling that takes 
place on the game is likely bigger still. 
No one knom how much money is 
spent on football gambling every year 
but it is considerable. It ’s pnkxibly 
safe to say that the total amount bet 
runs well into the billions.

Some people prefer to bet in office 
pools, taking a chance on winning a 
considerable sum on a small in
vestment. Others like to risk their

savvy against the professional 
.........................f. they

people willing to risk small amounts
gamblers. Invariably, they lose, but 
that doesn’t keep them from trying.

Dallas is considered the Las Vegas 
of Texas when it comes to betting on 
football. The d ty  is sports minded. Its 
people are looking for action and they 
have the money to spend.

Football gambling is going on all 
over the state, however. Propor- 
tionatdy, the Midland-Odessa area 
has the reputation for heavy play.

in football pools and on parlay cards 
bling is

THERE ARE BULL lots of parlay 
cards in evidence, despite the efforts 
of police to stamp them out. The police 
admittedly are fighting a hopeless 
battle. Football gambling has gained 
such popularity and respectability in 
this state, the police can hope only to 

. alow the tide.
It ’s useless to tell many of the

that organized gambling is or- 
chestrating the show but that is the 
truth.

The mobsters pay big bucks to get 
all the inside i^ormation possible, 
down to the fact that the quarterback 
of one of the teams is suffering from a 
busted toe, before coming out with the 
morning line. It ’s estimated that 
Dallas alone has 250 bookies making 
daily bets, not only on football but on

Around the rim
James Werrell

any kind of sports event It ’s said that 
f  ttut city spend $10 millionresidents of I

a week in illegal sports wagering.
What can be d m  to rid the gamb

lers of their urge to risk a buck? 
Probably nothi^. No one would 
volunteer to take the cure, mainly 
because they do not think they have a 
problem.

Violating 
test ban

Well, folks, it was the same old 
story. Thursday was nearly over; 
Tommy Hart was breathing down my 
neck for a Rim; and I had about as 
many good ideas as Custer had when 
he vteited the Little Big Horn.

But I was saved by the U.S. Mail! A 
pal of mine and yours who now lives in 
General Sherman’s favorite hot spot 
sent me a ready-made column.

Rumors have it that Marj Carpenter 
has been traveling so much latdy that 
the only furnishings she has bothered 
to install in her Atlanta apartment are 
a toothbrush, a cot and a couple of 
those tittle bottles of voefca tb ^  sdl 
on airplanes. This is the account of 
one of her recent excursions:

Evans, Novak

ni
H e > ia s c « i e o fu g ,

WASHINGTON — Behind the turgid 
drama of the SALT II debate, the 
Soviet Union has been engaged in 
intensive underground weapons 
testing with indications of repeated 
violations of two test-ban treaties, one 
limiting the size of weapons tested, 
the other prohibiting “ venting”  of 
radioactive fallout into the at
mosphere.

This hyperactive Soviet testing, the 
most intensive in years, has been 
overlooked in the vigorous Carter 
administration effort to ratify the new 
Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty 
(SALT II). But there are growing 
indications that the Kremlin may be 
systematically cheating in the rush to 
Ltimplete a vast “ data base”  for 
building new and better nuclear ex
plosives before U.S. Soviet agreement 
on the comprehensive test-ban treaty 
(CTB) now being negotiated.

A key issue here is U.S. trust of its 
Russian negotiating partner, a tnist 
that President C arter ’s ad
ministration had seemed particularly 
inclined to accept.

Lack of healthy suspicion was the 
crux of the tragic failure of the U.S. to 
talk privately to Ludmilla Vlasova, 
the Soviet ballerina whose husband 
defected and who might have done so 
herself if she had had the chance. 
Alerting Soviet diplomats here in 
advance to the fact that the U.S. 
wanted that private talk made it 
impossible She was spirited off to an 
Aeroflot ILr62 by Soviet secret police.

m
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Some tips for heart pacer users

and
T IK  SOVIETS' IIECQRD of actual 
id Wuempted CheiKi^ is unkb-

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

. .IT  WAS LABOR DAY weekend and 
I ’d agreed to go to Hole-in-the-Wall, 
Oklahoma for the second annual Chili 
Cookoff there.

Now I ’d been to 45 states without 
ever setting foot in Oklahoma so even 
that was going to be an experience. I 
flew from Atlanta to the Dallas air
port where I was picked up by Jane 
and Bob Glover from Marble Falls. 
Bob used to coach at Big Spring and 
Jane is a native Big Springer. Their 
daughter Shannon edebrated her 
second birthday in Ardmore over the 
weekend.

That turned out to be one of many 
things we celebrated. In the first place 
we celebrated getting to Ardimre 
alive. First Bob got stopped by the 
highway patrol because he hwl a 
h ea d li^  out. We got to Gainesville 
and were going to stop and get a 
headlight and b^ore we could do that 
sheets of rain began to fall and we 
couldn’t see. We crept up next to the 
railing on a bridge behind a truck and 
sat th^e through a hailstorm.

I was about to decide the idea of 
going to Oklahoma was really a 
mistake. We left the highway when 
the storm was over and saw two 
inundated vehicles that had driven off 
the road. We stopped at the service 
station, (which did not have a 
h e a d li^ ) and decided to call ahead 
to Bob and Carol Burris, former Big 
Spring football coach, who were ex
pecting us in Ardmore.

But we couldn’t call them because 
the telephone booth had blown down. 
The storm had also knocked the big 
metal front door off the station. Those 
of you who had Glover for a defensive 
coach remember how big he was. Well 
he got out and lifted tlw metal door 
and kind of leaned it against the 
opening for the poor guy.

We went on our way and got to

fun included chili cooking, picking and 
silking, eating and ckinking, bull 
ri(ttng, dancing, a wet t-aUrt contest 
and a liar’s contest 

I was one of the judges for the liars 
contest along with a couple Okies 
from M u sk o^  U.S.A. A  fallow 
named John, who could spin tales 
about Ms mule, won first and Carol 
Burris and her sister were the second 
best liars in Oklahoma. CaroTs 
mother was third. Her father said 
philosophically, “ I knew I had a bunch 
of liars in my house.”

Those of you who are old Oklahoma 
fans knew the Burris brothers as 
football players and three of the six 
were at that gathering — which in- 
cidently included around 6,000 people. 
Ekiddy, Bob and Lym  and their wives, 
Betty, Carol and Paula were among 
the group — as well as some of their 
offspring.

The name is w d l known around 
there. One guy stumbled up to the 
liar’s contest and said “ I ’m Judge 
Lym  Burrus”  and the woman an
nouncer took one look at him and said, 
“ And that’s a life.”

Matt Burris won a couple of foot 
races, just to keep the famUy name in 
good stead. And Mark Burris gave 
some thought to whipping the chili 
judges after they fa iM  to name the 
Tiger Red cMli to first place. H ie  cook 
was Harry Dan Phipps, whom some of 
you may remember from the years he 
coached over in Hobbs or up in 
Dumas.

But it was a beautiful two days. The 
sun was hot and the chili was hotter. 
The dirt was dirty and the mud was 
muddier. The barbecue was warm 
and the beer was cold.

THE MUSIC SMACKED of songs 
like “ Take Me Back to Tulsa”  and 
“ These Oklahoma Hills”  but they 
played a few tunes for the outlanders. 
The bull riding was exdtmg and a 
fellow named Duane Goff did a flip off 
the top rail as a bull went by, doing a 
complete somersault before he hit the 
g r o i^  and became the best can
didate for the falling down contest.

I tMnk I may have qualified to help 
judge the liar’s contest when they 
found out I worked two desks away 
from Walt Finley, the Big Spring 

'  token Okie, for seven years, because 
that was my very first trip to 
Oklahoma.

But one big strapping cowboy 
summed the whole celebration up at 
the final dance when he said, “ Hey 
Babe, where you from?”

“WeU,”  I answered, “ I live in

t  V . c I C *

miguaus, beyond the ability of Soviet 
apologists to disprove. Yet such 
"gentlemanty”  conduct as Deputy 
Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher's telephone call alerting 
the Soviet embassy here to U.S. in
terest in the Vlasova affair persists. 
In the infinitely more important case 
of Soviet underground weapons 
testing, trust in Soviet declarations or 
intentions could lead to graver 
results. '

During 1978, at least three un
derground tests (among the estimated 
27 exploded in the Soviet Union; are 
believed to have violated the 1974 
“ threshhold”  test-ban treaty with its 
150 kiloton ceiling. In Addition, at 
least 13 of the 1978 tests almost cer
tainly produced illegal “ venting”  — 
the escape of poisonous radioactive 
materials such as crypton and other 
fission products into the atmosphere.

The three probable violations oc
curred in August, November and 
December Seismic instruments — 
not on Soviet territory because 
Moscow rejects on-site inspection — 
indicated that each of the three tests 
were well above the 150 kiloton limit.

This year, as the Russians con
tinued their most active underground 
test program in 15 years, a June ex
plosion is believed to have had the 
force of 225 kilotons and a July shot 
possibly as high as 400 kilotons. The 
U S. h ^  never announced the July 
test

Soviet refusal to permit on-site 
inspection by seismic sensor — and 
the imprecision of distant 
seismographs — make it virtually 
impossible to prove violations. This is 
true despite sensitive Swedish seismic 
instruments that pick up and record 
most Soviet tests. But Soviet 
violations of the 1963 treaty can be 
proved by the empirical evidence of 
dust particles collected in the at
mosphere over Japan, Korea and 
other areas.

“ It is intolerable that the U.S. 
should permit the Soviets to cheat at 
the margin without even raising a 
protest,”  one specialist told us 
privately.

Dear Dr. Donohue; What are the 
absolute rules when wearing a heart 
pacemaker? I was equipped with one 
recently and have run into such ad
vice as; “ Do not go near a microwave 
oven.”

“ Do not have a CB radio in your 
c a r ”

“ Do not use a hot pad. ”  Others tell me 
it makes no difference. I certainly 
don’t choose to experiment, and can't 
seem to get a definite answer from my 
physician. I ’m sure others would 
appreciate your answer, as will I. — 
Mrs J E D

Pacemaker precautions vary with 
the type used. However, patients 
should follow a few simple rules. Most 
electrical and mechanical in
struments will not interfere with the 
pacemaker (the device that helps 
regulate your heart rhythm).

(1) Notify in advance any doctor, 
dentist, physical therapist or others in 
the health field who may use 
diathermy (such as ultrasound heat) 
and other impulse-generating equip
ment.

(2) Modern microwave ovens will 
not leak enough radiation to affect 
your pacemaker. They automatically 
turn Mf when the door is opened and 
the microwave transmission ceases 
immediately. If it is an older oven it’s 
best to stand three feet away from it 
because of possible leakage while in 
operation.

(3) Hairclippers, electric razors, 
cars, lawnmowers, electric drills, 
ha ir^ers and similar motors are not 
likely to upset your pacer. You should 
avoid turning electiic motors off and 
on too frequently and standing over an 
ignition system.

(4) Airport luggage inspection 
equipment may be activated by a 
pacing instrument, so you should 
carry a pacer identification card to 
explain things.

(5) Avoid close contact with electric 
power stations, radar and radio 
transmission towers, including CB 
radio antennas. Home receiver an
tennas are no problem.

Any radiation exposure can in

terfere with the pacer operation. II 
this happens you nuiy berome dizzy, 
lightheaded, or, in extreme cases, 
faint.

Dear Dr. Donohue; My 23-year-old 
daughter is recovering from a recent 
illness called “ encephalitis herpes 
simplex”  Everyone wants to know 
more about this illness than we can 
tell them. Will you please explain it? 
— Mrs F.B.S.

“ Encephalo”  is a Greek word that 
refers to the brain. Encephalitis is 
inflammation of the brain. The cause 
of this inflammation is a virus called 
herpes simplex. You have seen people 
with fever blisters or “ cold sores.”  
They, too, have an infection from the 
sanle virus. In their case, the virus 
infects the skin, and the blisters you 
see are the result of the inflammation.

In some cases, as in your 
daughter's, the virus may travel to 
the brain, which like the skin may 
become similarly inflamed. Since it is 
the brain and not the skin that’s in
volved, encephalitis is very serious. 
Why tlw virus attacks the brain in 
some people is not known. I should 
note, to ease the minds of many 
readers, that people who have 
recurrent “ cold sores”  are NOT any 
more suspectible to the brain infection 
than anjwK else. They need not worry 
about this happening to them.

Newer dn^s are available to treat 
the brain inflammation. I do hope

your daughter is feeling stronger

Ardmore in time to help set up camp

cooking team. We ended up ”  ------ *'* -----

everyday.
Dear Dr. Donohue; Can a person

have a duodenal ulcer and not have it 
show up on X-rays? I had severe 
nausea and bleeding but my X-rays 
did not show any ulcers. I still have 
the symptoms and am taking 
medicine for ulcers. — Mrs. R .D.S.

Ulcers show up on X-rays in from 
to 75 percent of cases. If they do not, 
other landmark symptoms — burning, 
gnawing pain when the stomach is 
empty, or pain that awakens a patient 
at night — are often sufficient to 
diagnose the problem. This can be 
confirmed by use of a gastroscope, an 
instrument that can enter the stomach 
and duodenum and “ see around.”  
These newer devices have helped 
increase the accuracy of ulcer 
diagnosis in recent years.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Is it bad, good, 
or doesn't it matter either way if one 
exercises (such as jogging) after 
eating a fairly large breakfast? — 
M B

Best to allow about an hour and a 
half before the jogging.

What are ulcers? How can you help 
yourself get rid of ulcers and stay rid 
of them? Read the booklet, “ How to 
Heal Peptic Ulcers.”  For a copy write 
to Dr. Donohue in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, s ^ -  
addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

Oiili cooking team, 
having the fourth best chili, but that 
was nothing to the fun we had.

The event is literally held out in the 
middle of nowhere where the outlaws 
used to flee — to the notorious 
Oklahoma Badlands. The two days of

Say,”  he said,’ 'T^like W^stYexas 
— had a .fla t these one time and 
everybocjy was nice. Dumed if they 
weren’t nice as Oklahomans.”

And I thought, “ Dumed if some of 
these Okies aren’t nice as West 
Texans...dumed if they aren’t.”

Some joy

Jack Anderson,

My answer

WASHlNG’roN  — Two months ago 
we described the plight of Thach Minh 
Loi, one of the h i^ red s  of thousands 
of anonymous Asian “ hoat people” 
cast adrift on the perilous open seas. 
He turned up, forlorn and 
malnourished, in a refugee camp in 
faraway Malaysia.

He gave most of his meager food 
rations to Ms small daughter and 
pregnant wife. He ate rats and snakes 
to survive. Their situation was so 
hopeless, he wrote a sister In 
America, that he thought it might be 
more merciful to do away with Ms 
family and then kill himself.

The sister tried frantically to reach 
Mm, but not one letter got through. 
Loi decided his sister must be dead. 
But just as he was about to abandon 
all nope, Ms name was called out by 
the camp authorities. He was notified 
that his pathetic, impoverished family 
would be welcome in the United 
States.

longer suppress his emotion. He could 
speak no English; but suddenly he 
threw Ms flsts into the air and jumped 
with joy, like a football player who 
had just scared a Super Bowl touch
down. With all his lungpower, Loi 
yelled at the nearby mountains; 
“ America!”

Footnote; For some refugees, the 
ordeal has not ended in America. 
Some have encountered resentment 
from neighbors, who fear the low- 
paid refugees will take away jobs. 
There have been unprovoked in
cidents and racial slurs. Other 
refugees have been turned loose, 
unprepared and bewildered, in a 
strange cosmopolitan society they 
don’t understand.

Billy Graham

Spring 
Herald

“ I may dMagree with what you 
have to say, Mit I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
VolUire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; How 
were people who lived in Old 
Testament times saved? — C.B.C. 
DEAR C.B.C.: They were saved in 

the same way you and I are saved 
today — by CkxTs grace. The dif
ference is that they lo^ed  forward in 
faith to what God would some day do 
in Christ, the Messiah. We, however, 
now look back to what He did for us in 
Christ. By faith in Christ we are 
saved.

In the Old Testament, God 
established an elaborate system of 
sacrifice. God gave this system to the 
Israelites to teach them several vital 
spiritual truths. For example, the 
shedding of blood as a sacrifice for sin 
remlncM them that God was holy and 
took sin very seriously — so serhmsiy

The Old Testament itself spoke of the 
Messiah who would come and die for 
the sins of God’s people (see Isaiah 
53). John the Baptist pointed to Jesus 
and declared, “ Look, the Lamb of 
God, who takes away the sin of the 
world!”  (John 1:29, New Inter
national Version). Jesus Himsdf 
stated that His blood “ Is poured out 
for many for the forgiveness of sins”  
(Matthew 26:28, N IV ). Peter reminds
us; “ It was not with perishable things 

sold that you weresuch as silver or go 
redeemed...but with the precious 
Mood of Christ, a lamb without 
Memish or defect”  (1 Peter 1:16-19, 
NIV).

that forgiveness could only come 
through the shedding of blood. Sin, we
would say, is a “ life and death mat
ter”  to God. The sacrifices also were 
continual, and that reminded them of 
the constant presence of sin in their 
lives.

But all of the sacrifices of the Old 
Testament were only a foreshadow or 
symbol of the great sacrifice for sin — 
the sacrifice of God’s Son of the cross.

There were times when those in the 
Old Testament forgot what God had 
revealed to them, and believed that 
their salvation depended on their own 
good worts snd their obedieiice to the 
low. But the Bible stresass that we can 
never be good enough to earn our 
salvatkn. M y  by tnating Christ can 
we be saved. What those In the Old 
Testament only saw dimly, we now 
can know clearly, because Christ has 
come and nude it passible for us to be 
forgiven and reconciled to God.

UNKNOWN TO THEM , L o i’ s 
desperate sister, Chuong Ellis, had 
appealed to us. We contacted 
Immigration Commissioner Leond 
Castillo who moved fast to prevent the 
family suicide. With bewildering 
speed, Loi was on Ms way to America 
with Ms wife Vui, daughter Tao and 
new baby Minh Chow.

They were greeted at the Las 
Vegas, Nev., international airport by 
Loi’s sister. Our representative, Tim 
Anderson, was invited to share the 
pognant moment with them. The 
family straggled off the plane, 
fatigued and ill. Their Asian stoiciam 
brolK down at the sight of the 
awaiting sister. Smiles lit up the gaunt 
faces; tears began to stream. Chrting 
on t h ^  first words, they fell into one 
another’s arms.

Then a sudden calm, like a sigh of 
relief, settled over the scene. It was as 
if th ^  were offering an unspoken < 
prayer of thanksgiving that the

Big Spring Herald

aitbag

uonizing ordeal was over, for the 
Ihach Minh Loi family knew they 
were the lucky ones. They hachleft
beMnd hordes of hopeless refugees in 
fetM refugee camps and flimsy boats.
often at the merev of marauding 
Malaysian gangs and Thai pirates.

Dear Editor:
Northern Irdand nukes up only a 

fifth of the island itself, so Ireland 
could let the North be and laugh it off 
except for underlying emotion and the 
redrashofit.

Of substance and thought, a high
way-topped wall could divide the land. 
It’s a ^ n s t  the law to kill and it 
weighs against them in judgment, but 
rehabilitation will gain that much. 
The nth Law padfiss emotions. It’s 
peaceful, doesn’t needle and the wall 
would be umecessary.

Capital crime is emotional, but 
when it is premeditated it’s aatanic 
and these me of history, TTw unknown 
time process of Supnme Justice is 
perfect sM  man’s interference must 
end.

The U.S. Peace Corps could help 
build the divide (the wall). Civile 
respect rights of minorities. The 
North identity evolves and powers 
must preserve the right to Hve. Power 
pushes m  worldly, but w im  the rash 
clears the protectorate will leave. 
They just live by individual faith and

Our representative drove the family 
to their new home in Veyo, Utah, 
where the sister Chuong lived. As they 
piled out of the van, Loi could no

it may be impossible to liquidate or 
Bm by kiUar shark gangs ofsubdue them I _

the peasantry^ There's the~Maflan 
kiss of death, but there’s the Christian 
kiss of life.

Leeb .M ifls
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Big Spring atill has lot 
going for it, and a positive 
attitude plus work will help 
realise the potential, Johnny 
Lou Avery, Chamber of 
C om m erce  p r e s id e n t ,  
declared in a talk to the 
Downtown Lions Club 
Wednesday.

The industrial committee 
still is pursuing many 
prospects, some noajor, she 
said. Recently a site team 
from a sizeable iixiustry 
visited here simply because 
one of its high V id a ls  had 
been station^ at Webb AFB 
and said it was the best town 
of his service career, she 
related.

While this push is going on, 
committees are not letting 
(g> on other fronts, she ad
ded. This weekend emphasis 
is being put on seeing things 
“ right in your own back

yard,”  Mrs. Avery noted, 
and maps and charts 
highlight!^ points of in
terest were distributed. She 
cited numerous other 
examples of the community 
at work.

F requ en tly  p rospects 
come into town unan- 
nouiced, and if they find a 
positive attitude, it helps to 
land new businesses and 
industry, she said, and told 
of one such instance 
recently.

Ernie Boyd, president, 
announced a t>Mrd meeting 
for Tuesday evening, and 
Dub Martin, chairman, 
mopped assignments for the 

' mop and broom sale during 
the Howard County Fair 
when the club will be of
fering products made by the 
blind to benefit the club’s 
s i^ t  conservation and blind 
fund.

Sniping at Aiamo 
heard in Prague

<AFLASERPHOTO>

CASTRO APPEALS FOR PUNCTUALITY -  Cuban President Fidel Castro checks 
his watch with Presidmt Hafiz Assad of Syria as he urged delegates of the 6th Non- 
Aligned S u n lit  M ating to be punctual for sessions, many of which are 30 minutes 
late in starting. This photo, made earlier during the sessions, shows Castro as he 
made rounds to the delegates pointing to his watch, sometimes showing irriatability.

Sy J lM D A V Ii 
Hffrtt-Hfffiks AtttMffi

PRAGUE — Gov. BiU Cle
ments thought he was 
leaving political battles 
miles away when he came to 
Eastern Europe on an 
agricultural trade mission. 
He was wrong.

During a visit to the U.S. 
Embassy in Prague Thur
sday Clements learned that 
Gov. Bruce Babbitt of 
Arizona had been sniping at 
him and on his own h W e  
turf.

Clements said Babbitt 
snipes “ are nothing new.”

'The two governors have 
been vocal in their criticisms 
of each other. Earlier this 
summer at ameeting of the 
N a t io n a l G o v e r n o r s ’ 
Association, Gements said 
Babbitt’ s Administration

Weather

was a circus.
An embassy press officer 

told Clements that in a 
speech at San Antonio 
^ b b it t  had called the Texas 
governor’s views toward 
Mexico “ imperialistic.”

And, the o fficer said. 
Babbitt called the Alamo a 
symbol of such views.

While Clements wasn’ t 
surprised by personal 
criticism, he said he couldn’t 
believe the comment about 
the Alamo and he wouicki’t 
react tp it until he received 
verificatioa

But he did say, “ I wish he 
(Babbitt) had married 
somebody from Maryland.”

Babbitt is married to a Rio 
Grande Valley native and is 
a frequent visitor to Texas.

To review 28 agencies

Ezzell named to Sunset 
Advisory Committee

THINKING OF 
TRADING FOR 

A NEW IBM?
CALt ORAMAM'S BUSIMISS 

MACHINES.
WE W ILL RAY YOU TOP- 

DOLLAR
CASH POR YOUR OLD IfM t 

411 E . M  SU-4WI

iftciwd
• Sifi

resit tan l  lentes
• Choi ce  of freoiot Itom o 

l o r f o  soloction of loedorn 
Mylo* e n d  c o l o n  ■ case

willi »10 R« Siictym *191®

SPECIAL OFFER! 
Bausch & Lomb

Soft Contact Lenses

O F F  O N  T H E  P R IC E  O F  
Y O U R  S P A R E  P A IR  

O F  G L A S S E S
Your Eye Examination
Prescription is Worth

t ri o Q  wi yowt o y t  proscription an d  f o t  o $10.00 discount off of 
the pur ch oto price of yowr first pai r  of coMpleto plassos 
i w y  2n d  poir  ol the some tioie, with the tame prescription,  
an d  save 5 0 %  off our reaular price ______________

OPfN All DAr VONDAV TmP'

witk 
>10 Ri 

ritc tv H t

’ 114S2

206
Main St.

Weather conditions 
stay sgiitie, io-Texas

By TIm  AMCIalafN>rMt
W id e ly  s c a t t e r e d  

thunderstorm s w ere  
forecast today for eastern 
and southern sections of 
Texas.

Forecasters said the 
thunderstorms would be 
more numerous in ex
treme South Texas and 
along the coast.

Most of Texas, 
however, was to have 
continued clear to partly 
cloudy skies and warm 
tem peratu res. H ighs 
were to be mostly in the 
90s with readings in the 
Big Bend area of 
Southwest Texas ex
pected to again be above

W CATNB* eOKBCAST
w eS T  TEXAS — Partly cloudy 

mrowEh Spturtfpy. Not M  worm 
norm. WWtlv ocoltorod showers 
ond munderslorrm most sectiom 
tOhiRht HWhs mostty In the fOi 
•iicepi noor lt2 Rig Rend. Lows 
upper Sis mountains SOs most 
sections evespt lower 7<N Rig

SXTRNOEO PORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Scattered 

afternoon and evening showers 
and mundsrslorms mostly over 
west and southwest sections 
mrough Tuesdoy. V try  warm 
of ter noons and mlid at night. 
Highs mostty in ygs to noor 102 
olong the Rio Grande in the Rig 
Rend Lows in SOs norm to 70s 
soum.

the 100-degree mark.
A few widely scattered 

showers and thun
derstorms were reported 
around the state during 
the night. Rainfall 
amounts were generally 
light with only slightly 
more than a trace of rain 
reported at Dallas, 
Victoria, Del Rio and 
Lubbock.

Skies were clear to 
partly cloudy statewide 
early today except for 
some areas of Northeast 
Texas and West Texas 
where widely scattered 
showers were reported 
during the predawn 
hours.

CITY
SIC SPRING
AmoriHo
Austin
Chicpgo
Dolips

MAX MIN
U  42
fl
f2
•1
f t

41
71
72
43

FoirbpnXs 43 40
Houston SO 73
LOS vogps 107 70
Los Angtios 
Miomi 
St. Louis 
Son Froncisco 
Tutso
Woshington, O.C 

Sun sots todoy 4t Oigs p.m. Sun 
rlsos M  I t  7;t$ o.m, Highost 
tompofoturo mis dot* 101 m 1030. 
Lowost fomporoturo 41 in 1043. 
Most procipitotion 1.S1 m 1042.

fTfllin mttmm S S X N A IIO M P I W lA lH t t  l l • v t € •  
M O AA U l  B »g i of

WEA’THER FORECAST — Warm weather is ex
pected in the forecast period, Friday until Saturday 
morning, for the West and most of the central 
states. Cooler weather is expected for most of the 
East and the Midwest.

State Rep. Mike Ezzell of 
Snyder has been named to 
the Sunset Advisory Com
mission by Speaker of the 
House BiU Qayton. Ezzell 
represents Howard County 
in Austin.

Rep. Ezzell becomes one of 
four House members serving 
on the commission. The 
other four members are 
members of the Texas 
Senate and appointed by the 
Lt. Governor.

The commission is 
charged to review those 
agencies due to be abolished 
by the Texas Sunset Act. 
The review process in eludes 
public hearings and a final 
report of findings to the 
L^islature with the com
mission’s recommendations 
for each agency.

“ Sunset is proving to be an 
important addition to our 
legislative system,”  Clayton 
said, adding, “ Rep. Ezzell 
will be a strong member of 
the commission and will help 
provide the leadership 
nneesaary to deterinine the 
need for agencies to continue 
their role in state govern
ment.”

During a visit to Big 
Spring 'Diursday, Ezzell said 
that 28 agencies must justify 
their existence before the 
commission later this month 
or be phased out.

Ezzieli is serving his third 
term in the House. He is

VISA charge and, master Charge welcome

SPECIAL OFFERI
Single Vision Plastic 

CMtact Leases
l9 0  with

S10 R i
S ilcsen t

»2 9 M39"

MIKE EZZELL

chairman of the Health 
Services Committee and 
serves on Higher Education 
and House Administration 
committees. He also serves 
by appointment to the 
Committee on Human 
Reoewrees of the National 
Conference of State Legis
latures.

The commission convenes 
in Austin Sept. 21.

Hall Bennett Memorial 
Hospital

Announces the Association 
OF

Dr. O lon  Key

General Practice & General Surgery

--------------------------------------------r
First Christian Church

(Disciples of Christ)

k t n a n d g o l i a o
RMONI

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
5:00 Youth Meetings 
6:30 Study Group

W IL L IA M  H. S M V TH C

SATURDAY 
SPECIALS

Coronado Ploxo Mon.-SaLf;30-6:M

TW nr«l tlmv 
v̂u«*rr loukiMf f»r •

ililiih

CLASSlHEDi^
D ID  Y O U  P A Y  25* YH IS M O R N IN G

p o i i m  lEST CUP OF COFFEI i N T O m t
(AND WITH U N IIM ITID  M V IU S tT )

IF Y O U  H A D  B R E A K F A S T  

A T  M c D o n a l d * * ____ Y O U  D I D I I

1-20 A  Htwy. 47 M g faring 
1111 A nW om  Hwy. MMIan4

(O O m i  FW CM  O O O O  A T A U  H O U M l

LA D IES  
P A N T  SUITS

Regular to 122.00 
Choice ol styles.

1 2 .9 9

DRESSES 
BY S T R O LLE R

Values to 50.00 
Missy and half sizes.

1 9 .9 9

B LO U SES
by Mr. Alex 
Sizes 36 to 46.

1 0 .9 9

LA D IES
P A N T S

By Bobbie Brooks 
Reg. 11.90

6 .9 9
)

S U M M E R S
S PO R TS W EA R

Junior & Missy 
Reg. to 38.00

B LO U S ES
By Alex Colman 
Values to 14.00

DENIM
JE A N S

By Happy Legs

V IN Y L
C O A T S

Choice ol colors.

»S -»7-»l 0-M 2 6 .9 9 5 .9 9 , 1 1 . 9 9  .......
SHIFTS*

SUNDRESSES
Choice of colors & 
styles.
Reg. to 20.00

4 .9 9

LA D IES  
P A N T  C O A T S

Lay-away now. 
Reg. 60.00

4 9 .9 0

F A S H IO N  SKIRTS
Choice of co lon  8 
styles.
Reg. to 20.00

6 .9 9

C H ILD R EN S
JE A N S
12 mo. to iX  
Reg. S.M

2 .4 4
Children's

G R A B  T A B L E
Reg. to 10.00

»1 .»2.»3

GIRLS
DRESSES

Choice of styles.
Size 4-6X.

4 .9 9  8  5 .9 9

GIRLS
DRESSES

Choice of styles. 
Sizes 7-14.

7 .9 9

B RA 1 P A N T T  
SET

Choice of colon.

4 .9 9

P A M
P A N T IE S

Reg. 1.75

W O M EN S ROBES
Choice or styles 8 
colors.
Reg. 24.00 to 28.00.

B A T H
TO W ELS

Limbed quantity.

B EAC H
T O W ELS

Umited quantity.

4 p r . fo r  5 .0 0 1 4 .9 9 3 .9 9 2 .9 9

B A T H  SET
Choice of colors. 
Reg. IS.M

P ILLO W  CASES
Zodiac 
Reg. 4.98

Haggar

DRESS SLACKS
Choice of colors 8 
styles.
Reg. to 20.00.

M EN S
Corderoy

SUITS
3-Pc.Snlt 
Reg. 120.00.

9 .9 9 2 .9 9 1 3 .9 9 7 5 .0 0
Men’s Short Sleeve

DRESS
SHIRTS

Several colors to choose 
from.
Reg. 8.50

4 .9 9

Men'a long tieeve.

S P O R T
SHIRTS

Several styles 8  colors. 
Reg. 19.00

1 2 .9 9

M EN S
SW EATERS

Cardigans 8  Pullovers 
Reg. 16.00

9 .9 9

MENS
S H O R T S LE E V E

Knltahirta.
Reg. to 9.00

4 .9 9
Men’s leather.

B ILLF O LD S
Several styles.

1 Value to7.50

Men’s

T U B E  SOCKS
Pkg.oI3.

Boy’s Long Sleeve

F L A N N E L
SHIRTS

Choice of colors. 
Reg. 6.50

Metal

FO O T LO C K E R S

Choice of colon.
Reg. 25.00

3 .9 9 2 .4 4 4 .9 9 1 5 .9 9
Samsonite

A T T A C H E
CASE
Reg. 50.00

Soft Side

L U G G A G E

4-Pc. Set 
Reg. 150.00

P A N T T  HOSE

Reg. S9c

Womea’t  Oiioe

K N EE N IG H  
SOCKS
Reg. 3.08

3 2 .9 9 7 9 .9 0 448 1 .9 9

C U R LIN G
IR O N

By Coealr 
Reg. I4.M

M E M O
B O AR D S

Choice of patterna.

S U M M ER
JE W E L R Y

SaaaH Framed

PiaURES
Reg. 5.88

11.88 998 V l off 1 .9 9
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Mary Je Dn m  SlMppe
JadeAUra

M lH Jo ln u n  3t7-6974

JakaaM e Laadacapa Service AN anary 
J ahnale— Carl— Terri Johanaea 

San Angelo Hwy. M7-MB8

JIaiaUa Jeeaa Caaaca DIrtrifcetw 
M l East U t an-3181

Barger Chef
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

MOl Gregg MS-«7as

Saalc Drive-la 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner 

IMO Gregg MS-6790

Big Spriag Bewl-A-Raaa 
J.M. Ringener

East Hwy. 267-74M

Jaha Davis Feed Stare 
Wesley Deats, Owner

1003 W. 3rd
Tale Caaspaay

367-6401

Merehead Traasfer and Starage 
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines”  

lOOJoiunon 367-5M3

Crelghtaa Tire Camfaay 
‘T ir e  Sale Every Day ”  
Dalton Carr, Owner

Barber Glass sad Mlrrar Ca. 
Jack Barber

214 E .3rd
Dairy Qeeea Stores

1906E. 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1006 Lamesa Hwy.

Jim Marks

263-1385

263-6165
267-6262
267-6412

907E. 3rd

Firestone 
Danny Kirkpatrick

267-5564

Big Spring Abstract Company
310 Scurry 267-M61

Area One Realty
Pat Medley and Laveme Gary, Broken 

1512Scurry MLS 267-62B6

Western Gbss and Mirror Co.
Benny Kirkbnd

907 Johnson 267-6961
Cowper CUalc and HasplUI

RUey DrilUngCo.
“Attend The Church Of Your Choice"

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Canstmctloa Company

Cbyton BetUe and OS “Red" Womack

Gregg Street Cleaners and Lanadry 
Eddb and Mary Acri

1700 Gregg 287-8412
H.W. Smith Transport Co.. Inc. 

Arnold Marshall

Howard Cannty Abstract Co. 
Katherine Kaye McDaniel 

HOW. 3rd 283-1782

TGAY Stores
College Park andT^IgMand Center

• H k
Kiwanb Ctab af Big Spring

TheSUte National Bank
“ Complete and Convenient"

Phillips l ir e  Company 
311 Johnson 267-6271

Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas 

101 Main 267-6621

411 West 4th
ATs Barbcene

363B46S

Coahoma Stale Bank 
Bill Read, President

Montgomery Ward 
•Remember The Sabbath"

Morrison’s Super Save 
Morfiaon-Donaghe: Owner 

212 N. Gregg 267-«295

K-Bobs
Randy Cox and Wayne Henry, Mgrs.

309 Benton 267-5311

K-MART
Jim Truitt, Mgr. 

1701 East FM 700 263-8416

The Busy Life
Is there anyone so busy as a ten-year-old?

Our Joey isn't in this picture. Called to the ptone, you 
eiy irknow! Something extremely important like the Cub Scout 

picnic or the Little League meeting. Decisions that can't 
wait . . . even for homework. Or so we are told!

But if you'll note the items on Joey's desk you'll see that 
FAITH hasn't been crowded t1 out ofour boy's busy life. Sunday 
School is just one of his pressing weekly “ appointments." But 
it is one that has as prominent a place in his growing up as it has 
on his desk.

And don't think it is merely parental pride when I tell you 
that Joey is already revealing some Fine traits of Christian 
character in his attitude toward responsibilities —  and toward 
people. His mother and I planned it that way when we made the 
Church an important part of our own lives.

Copynghi 1979 Ke«Mr AdvBritgmg Sbtvicb. StrBBburg Vtrgn« 
ScripturM SBlBCMd by Th« AmpncBn BtbM SocMfy

t\
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Mid-Continent Inn of Big Spring 
Interstate 20and Hwy. 87 267-1601

Alton and Jo Taylor

2114 W 3rd

' Quality Tire Inc.
Jwry Snodi^ass

267-6351

General Welding Supply
Buzz McMillan

605 E. 2nd 267-2309
Parks Agency Inc.

805 East 3rd 267-5504
Ramada Inn of Big Spring 

West Interstate 20 267-6303
Charles McHardy 

Pettus-Haston Electric 
Service

109 S. Goliad
Larry D. Sheppard 

Funeral Home
600 E. FWI700

MAM General ConU-aclors. Inc.
Mr and Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy 87 267-2.595
Brass Nail Restaurant 
Hwy. 87 South 267-1684 

IH20-Hwy.
Ken Welch, Mgr.

Chapman Meat Market
1210 Gregg 263-3913

Carlos Restaurant 
David Sr. and David Jr. Gomez 

• 3 W N W 6 e * - ^  > i  I 1 ^ *  • 287 -9141 -'

E n er^  Conservation Service 
Richard Deal

2806 Ann 263-3222

Lamesa Hwy.

Big Spring Farm 
Supply Inc.

263-3382
Ronnie Wood, Owner

1000 East 4th

Sport’s World
Roland Beal

263-2551
263-8442

Moffatt Carpets
1109 nth Place 263-0441

263-1321

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy 
3̂06 Scurry 263-7344

Caldwell Electric 
Interstate 20 East

The Sponsors O f This M essage Urge

Attend Church Su

263-7832

;•x•x•x«•;•x•x^^i^sssx?■r•:^^;ssx«sft;fts:x5::*x*x^rx^x'x^s
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I  «fid Slmtor on %om

PVANM VHW BAFTIf T CHUBCH
North of City Knott Ift

C O U M I r  AMC CMUSCHOV OOO
603 Tulon*

W ItU Y  U N n tO M IIN O M tT
1206 OwooB

M K T  ■ A m t T  CHUKCH 
Knott, Tomm

NIOMi AND CHURCH o r  aOO
inOE 6th

H M T R M sa n a n A N  c h u r c h
701 Runnolg

MMMTIVI RARIItT CHURCH
713Wilki

400nthnaco

L i A M  RARIMT CHURCH

CHURCH o r  OOO IN CHRHT
711 Chorry

HRtT UNIHD R H in C O tTA l CHURCH 
1010 W««t 4th St

L CHURCH
1210 E. 19th St

CHURCH o r  OOO o r  RRORMCT
1411 Dili*

IS13I WORIRHO STAR ■ ARTIST CHURCH
403Trod«iSl

C O iO R V  tANTim OCHURCH
900 N W 1$t

SACRffDHIART CATHOLIC CHURCH
S06N AyHord

4204W townRd.

MrvMWRArn
Ooll it . Oot«BWill«St.

t  ARTIST CHURCH
701 N.W Sth

AROSTOUC rAtTH CHURCH
lailGoliod

n .  THOMAS CATHOLIC CHURCH
605 N Moin

SUITIbCampaBy
BertSbc|>pard

la o O B Ir d w e l l 263-1611

Big SpriiM Hardware Ca. aai
FandtarcDcpt 

R iclardAtk ina-J .w . Atkina

Big* qpriag 8a vlags AsaacbtlM 
604 Main 997-7443

Fkrat Natbaal Bank
“ The F in ) In AU Banking Service”  

PoUard Chevralet Campaay 
1501E. 4th 267-7421

Gibaea Diaepaat Ceater
2310 Scurry 267-5268

HiUaMe Trailer Saba 
Mr. and Mn. H.C. Bbckahear 
andDeelyBbckabrnr 263-2788

Sonthweat Tool and MacUne Ca.
Jim Johnacn

MlEaat2nd 267-7612

NaUey-Pkkb Funeral Home 
906 Gregg 267-6331

Rockwell Brothera and Company
Tom Vernon

SOOWeatSrd 267-7011

Price Coutraction Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

Big Spring Anto Electric 
Kenneth Elliott 

3313 East Hwy. 263-4175

Dunbpa
214 Main

GnlfOUCo.
C.W. Parka Distributor

McCutebeon Oil Ca. 
Texaco Producte

100 Goliad 2F7-6131

RecordSbop 
Oscar Glickman

Bob Brock Ford Salea, lac. 
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

SwarU
“ Finest In Fashion"

DACSalea 
The Marsalises

“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters"

Milb Optical Company
Tommy Mills, Optician 

606 Gregg 267-5151

Foodway 
2602 Gregg

Gbnt Dbcouat Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

FM700
McCann Corporation

267-7488
Ned’s ‘Tranifer and Starage, Inc. 

T .W ilbrd Neel, Owner 
101 Runnds 287-8221

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
211 Johnson 267-6323

Family's Country Kitchen

First Federal S a vb p  and Loan 
Assoebthw

Whites Autostores 
J.D. Mitchell

1607 Gregg 287-5201

Thompson Furniture Co. 
“ Squeaky” Thompson 

401 E. 2nd 267-5931

LaPooada RcsUurant
Oscar Zertuche

206 NW 4th -267-9112
Accent Shoppe

Toni Choate and Kathryn Perry 
106 E. 3rd 267-3332

Gross Plumbing Company 
J.C. Gross

3200 Duke Ave. 263-1606
ArnoM Carpet Cn.

Mike and Beji Arnold 
1307 Gregg 267-6851

Mr. G ’s Garden Center 
Bill Crooker

2103 Gregg 263-2633
Chaparral Construction. Inc.

Paul Shaffer
601 East 3rd 263-3002

Foodway 
2602 Gregg
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attorney Rkdiai 
hb attack on 0  
detailed quesUi 
marital hbtory I 

Using a poBi 
McCrory throu( 
— jobs In car] 
Haynes also 
marriages and i 
41-y ear-old witn 

McCrory test! 
not held a aalai 
part of the fede 
The program, 
family new id 
providea $950 p 
said.

McCrory said 
the protection 
after betraying 
Davis last Augu

I ’VE GOT ■D 
Peter Pan 
formance in 
Lunt Fontaii 
her dressing 
wouldn’t gro

Dance
fiesta

A Saturday i 
the Dora Ri 
munity Center 
get the “ 16 de 
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McCrory's history erratic

‘Racehorse’ opens
FORT, WORTH, T eu a  (A P ) — L «u i defeOM 

attorney Richard “ Racehorae”  Haynea opened 
hia attack on David McCrory’a credttiUity with 
detailed queationa about the erratic and 
marital hiatory of theatate’a key witneaa.

Uaing a poster-siaed calendar, Haynea led 
McCrory through the varioua Jobe he hdd in 1978 
— Jobe in carpentro, conatruction and aalea. 

tou cMHaynea abo
marriagea and quoted praaecutora aa calling the 
41-year-dd witneaa a “ floater.”

McCrory testified Thuraday afternoon he haa 
not held a aalaried Job in more than a year as 
part of the federal Witness Protection Program. 
The program, > ^ c lf gave McCrory and hia 
family new id em tM  in another city, also 
provides tBSO per modth in living expenses, he 
said.

McCrory said he went into the program “ for 
the protection of me and my family”  shortly 
after betraying Fort Worth millionaire Cullen 
Davis last August.

Aug. » ,  1978,
I be tried to hire the 

Joe Eidson. Davis 
ivorce from Priscilla

McCrory’s

Davis was arreeted 
standing trial on cl 
murder of his divorce 
has since been gran 
Davis.

McCrory also testified Davis gave him 95,000 
to do “ investigative work”  and the witness said 
he listed the sum on Ms 1978 income tax return. 
McCrorv said his role as an investigator later 
changed to that of a mediator to hire a “ hit man” 
to kiU Eidson and others.

Earlier nanaday, prosecutor Jack Strickland 
queried McCrory about the tape-recorded 
meeting with Davis that led to the industrialist’s 
arrest. The parking lot meeting was secretly 
filmed and recorded, and the synchronized 
version of those tapes was shown to Jurors 
Thursday morning.

During that meeting McCrory said he showed 
Daves “ faked”  proof of Eidson’s “ death.”  The 
men also discussed the next victims of what 
McCrory has testified was Davis’ “ Mt list”  of IS

persons.
“ Who do you want next?”  McCrory a sk ^  on 

the tape.
“ Uh, the ones we talked about,”  Davis replied.
“ Bev, Bubba...”  McCrory said
“ Yeah,”  Davis said.
McCrary hw testified that during an earlier 

meeting Davis told him to have Beverly Bass 
and Gus “ Bubba” . Gavrel Jr. killed prior to the 
judge.

Miss Bass and Gavrel testified in an 1977 
murder trial that Davis was the Mack-clad 
gunman who shot Gavrel Aug. 2, 1976, during a 
midnigM shooting spree at the $6-miUion dollar 
Davis mansion. Da>^ later was acquitted in the 
death of his 12-year-old stepdaughter, one of two 
persons killed that night.

“ 1 asked who he wanted killed next,”  McCrory 
Mid Thursday. On Friday (Aug. 18,1978) Cullen 
instructed me to go back to the original plan. 1 
had actually made a mistake in getting the judge 
‘killed’ rather than Beverly Bass.

•  I  P IN T  O F  S A L A D  ( Y O U R  C H O IC E ) 

O F F E R  G O O D  T H R O U G H  S E P T . 3 0

(AP LAsaaeHOTO)
I'VE GOT TO CROW — Sandy Duncan continues in her 
Peter Pan persona, a fter her opening night per
formance in the show of the Mme name at New York’s 
Lunt Fontaine theater Thursday night, on the couch in 
her dressing room. It’s been 25 years since the boy who 
wouldn't grow up last flew on Broadway.

D a n c e  to startuoff 
f ie s ta  c e le b ra t io n

Corpus Christi United 

Way may be in trouble
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (A P ) — The United Way in 

the Corpus Christi area may lose more than $800,000 if 
area Roman Catholics follow the advice of Bishop Thomas 
Drury and refuse to donate, a United Way official said 
Thursday.

Drury said Catholics should not support the United Way 
because last June Planned P a ren th ^ , which provides 
Mrth control counseling and other services, became an 
agent of the Corpus Christi United Way.

There are more than 25,000 Cktholic families in the 
Coastal Bend, or about a thii^ of the population.

Monsignor William T. Thompson, vicar general of the 
Coastal Bend diocese. Mid there has been tremendous 
support shown to the bishop by area Catholics. “ Many 
people who have been workers have resigned, and many 
have refused to contribute,”  he Mid.

Thompson Mid the bishop waited until near the 
beginning of the United Way’s kickoff activities to make 
this announcement because “ it was hoped that perhaps 
they might change their minds, or this final commitment 
would not be made, because the United Way knew the 
bishop’s position.”

Thompson said Drury deplored taking this stand 
because he has personally contributed to the United Way 
in the past, “ l i i e  bishop felt that he could in no way 
support or contribute to an organization that directly or 
indirectly advocated abortion.”

The bishop Mid he advised the 90 priests in the area to 
urge church members not to contribute because of “ the 
constant teaching of the church on the sanctity of human 
life and our obligation to safeguard the lives of unborn 
babies.”

Merriman Morton, a United Way campaign chairman, 
said the goal of the Coastal Bend area that includes 
Corpus Christi and area towns is $2.8 million. Of that 
f ig i^ .  Planned Parenthood would receive about $2,500.

Drury Mid, "Without wishing to be divisive, 1 am 
compelled to call our Catholic people to stand firm in 
refusing direct or indirect aid to the United Way.

A Saturday night dance in 
the Dora Roberts Com
munity O nter will formally 
get thie “ 16 de Septiembre”  
Fiesta under way here.

The F iesta, which 
climaxes with another dance 
Saturday n i ^ .  Sept. 15, in 
the Howard (bounty Fair 
Barn, is sponsored by the 
Mexican American Svv ice  
Council. Fiesta chairman is 
Amado Molina.

The three queen can
didates will be introduced at 
the Saturday night dance. 
Voting for the queen will end 
at 10:30 n.m., while the 
queen and K r  court will be 
presen ted at 11:30p.m.

Music for the dance will be 
provided by La Sombra of

Paris man 
indicted for 
Denton murder

PARIS, Texas (A P ) — A 
Lamar County grand jury 
indicted a 20-year-old Paris 
man on one count of murder 
in the slaying of Richard 
Todd Lewis, 18, of Denton.

Charles Parham was 
arrested after Lewis’ body 
was found in south Lamar 
County last month.

Lewis’ body was punc
tured by two .22 caliber 
bullets and also had been 
injected with industrial acid. 
A final autopsy report has 
not been receiv^.

Big Spring. Admission to the 
festivities will be $4 per 
person.

The queen candidates are 
Sonia Rodrimez, U m  Leal 
and Melinda Porras.

The queen will formally be 
crown^ at the Sept. 15 
dance follow ing the 
tradtional march around the 
floor. Cultural dances are 
scheduled for 9:30 that 
evening.

Enrollment up 
by 20 at Sands

AC KERLY — Sands 
schoc^ have enrolled 287 
students this year, about 20 
more than were in school this 
time a year ago.

High school principal 
DAVE Smith attributed the 
increase to fine crop 
prospects in the area.

Sands graduated 18 
students last year and picked 
iq> 26 kindergarten students 
this fall.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Big Spring, Texas 4th & Scurry —  267-6394

Early Morning Worship -  8:30 Youth Services begin
Church Garden

Sunday School for all ages 9:45 Church Cover Dish Supper 6:00

Sonctuary Worship 10:50 Evening Worship Progrom

'''■ Dr. E.L. Chappell

" A  FRIENDLY PLACE FOR EVERY MEMBER O F  THE F A M IL Y "

St. Paul
Lutheran Church 

Announces
A alxteen wreeh atii4y course of the 

Qirlstlon Pelth es beaed on Scripture —  
Teufht by Bov. Corroll C  Kohl of tt . Paul 
Lutheran Church.

Beginning Thursday,
Sept. 13. 1979  

At 7:30 P.M.
At The Church

Opon for ovoryono. aoplatratlon rooulrod. 
Coll tho church 267*7163 ouch u.m. or Oov. 
Kohl'a rod donco to roflator and for mora 
Information —  263-2764.

E V E R Y T H IN G
'T R U C K L O A D

F R E S H "
PRICES

gWEET

CORN
A  e a r s FOR 

$ ] 0 0

10 LRS. 
POfATOES 7 9  <

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

PATCH
LomaeoHsvy. MAIMCIT 263-7122

GOOD THRU SUNDAT SEPT. 9tb

CAUFORNlAninfR
PEACHES •

4 r lA .

MOM ’

WATERMELONS
y e l l o m e a t e d
JUBILEES 6< l b .
black  d ia m o n m

LONGHORN

PINTO RIANS

WISCONSIN 
RED RIND

CHEESE
FlUESHITIMEtAWKKK

n e w  STORE HOURS 

8:68 AJI. TO 6:68 PJi. MON.-SAT 

M:88AJN.4:88P.M. SUNDAY

C O R O N A D O  P L A Z A  -  B IG S P R IN G
9 :3 0  A .M .- 6 :0 0  P .M . M O N .-S A T .

9 :3 0  A .M .-  9 :0 0  P .M . T H U R S .

C O M P U T E  COLOR
25 INCH D IA G O N A L

C O LO R  C O N S O LE

FREE OFFICIAL 
RECORD 

MANUAL

• Convenient Toach-Tant System

• High Reselution Filter

•  Videomatic System
• 100 'in -lin e  Tab#
• Advanced Solid-State Chassis
• Improvod Soond Systam
• 20-Chonnal Cablo Capability

Juet for comlnf In and 
touchinf Mofnovox 
Teuch-Tona Color 

Tolavlalon

Oar Rtgolor
>809.95

TOUR
CHOICE 766 0 0 with
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SITE OF POPE VISIT — Tourists ride a horse drawn 
wagon as they tour farms representative of early day to

(A PLASER PH O TO )

future farms. Pope John Paul II is expected to visit the 
area during his trip to the United States.

Church women welcome new member
Church Women United of 

' Big Spring held their Annual 
Get Acquainted Coffee Aug.

31, 10 a.m., at the Wesley 
United Methodist Church. 

Sixty women from six of

the eight churches in the 
group attended.

First United Methodist 
observes Fall Roundup

A new member, the 
Highland Church of God, 6th 
and Settles, was welcomed 
into the Church Women 
United.

The First Methodist 
Church will observe Sept. 9 
as Fall Roundup Sunday.

Special emphasis will be 
placed upon the church 
school in both the 8:30 and 
10:50 worship services. Each 
class is expected to have all 
of its members in at- 
tendanc-e.

Sunday evening, the 
church will meet in Garrett

Hall for a covered dish 
dinner. At 7 o’clock a special 
program, “ The Importance 
o( Christian Education,”  
based on a “ Hee Haw” 
format, will be presented.

Various Sunday School 
classes will present different 
acts and skits. The program 
is under the direction of Mrs. 
Emily Ward.

Free Christian faith
course gets underway

A 16-week study course of 
the Christian faith is being 
offered free of charge to 
Christians of all denomina-, 
lions at St. Paul Lutheran' 
Church.

The course is a repeat of 
several Christian Faith 
courses already offered by 
the Rev. Carroll C. Koh, 
pastor of St. Paul Lutheran.

To date, 61 individuals

have completed the enrich
ment course, some com
pleting it twice. The class 
meets for th e , first time 
Thursday, 7:30 p!m. at the 
church. A regular meeting 
time will be decided at that 
time.

For more information, call 
the church office mornings, 
267-7163, or the Rev. Kohl's 
residence, 263-2764.

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants
FA IT H  B APTIST O IU IIC H

I2M WRIGHT ST.
PAT O ITM IN t, PASTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Sunday School t:4Sa.m.
Worship Service......................................I*;3Sa.in.
Evening Worship  BiMp.m.
Wednesday Evening.................................7:3ep.m.

Radio Broadcast
KHEM — 8:ISa.m. EACH SUNDAY MORNING

Bereo Boptist Church 
4204 Wesson Rd.

I  D.R. Phillry 
I Pastor-Emeritus

Bible Study
Worship
Evening

9:4Sa.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Preaching

TM l B O O K - T H i  B L O O D -  
T H i  B U S S E D  H O P E

%/•

FIRST M IS S IO N AR Y 
BAPTIST C HU RC H

. B H  B ird w «ll Ln. A  A n d «ra on  St.
It. \. Murray Sunday S c h o o l .................TOtOO o.m .

AAomIng W o r s h ip ............ lT iO O a.m
Tra in ing C ou ra o .................. 6t00 p.m.
iv o n in g  W o rs h ip ................ 7 i00  p jn

Pastor
Home 

2K:! (iOlN

26740^  Tuosdoy iv o n in g  W o rs h ip . 7t30 p jn .

S t. Paul's 
Anglican Church

Welcomes You
2MI N. Garfield 
Midland. Texas

Evening Service 
7:Np.m.

Phone 267-2293

Holy Communion 
7:0# p.m. — 
2nd Sunday

A guest, Sophia Crawford, 
from Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Stronghton, Mass, 
was also welcomed.

All women of this area are 
welcome to any of the func
tions of Church Women 
United and any church group 
interested in becoming 
members of C.W.U. may call 
the president, Mrs. Ben 
Boadle. at 267-2203.

USE TH E  CLASSIFIED]
The Members and 
Ministers of the

14th & Main 
CHURCH of CHRIST

in\ ile you to
Ro\ ce 

tClay
Kihle ( lasses 
Morning W orship 
Evening W orship 
Wednesday Evening W orship

worship with them
' h £v-

I'inslon 
.jlunahv

6:00 A..M. 
10:00 \.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
7::I0P..M.

"Herald Of Truth" Prof ram »  K BST —  Dial I49P 1:05 am  Sunday 
PACE Bible and Correspondence Caurie. Write Boi 1MI 

For transportation CAM U )  ISO)

iJoin Us Each Week 
Jn Worship

W nU ay School ♦>** • • "s
tuw w pp llftk
^•rvlcp MM>

Morislwg W prih lp  10iSC« 
Mpvlvol TIibib

K M T  ^ 1 9  $

B ib le S tudy W ed w eeM y TiOOp^ie.

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancastar W. Randall Ball, Pastor

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

C ED AR RIDGE 
CHU RCH O F CHRIST

2110 Blrdwell Lane
Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 6:30P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:4t P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul Keele 2S3-4l4< 

Randall Morton 267-8530

^ i r d a e l l  J S a n a  (S R u r c R  o f  & R r is f

ELCVINTH PU  A  BIRDWiLL LN.

9:30a.m. Bible Classes 
10:30 a.m. Worship 
6:00p.m. Worship
7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Bible Classes and Devotion

KBST Radio: Sunday 
8:05 “Herald of Truth' 
6:30 Local Minister

For information phone 263-1187

Byron Corn 
Minuter

EAST FO U R TH  STREET 
B APTIST C H U R C H

401 E. 4th St. I>hoiie267-22»l
Sunday School.................... 6:458.01.
Sunday Morning Worship... 1 1 :06a.m. 

' Sunday Evening Worship ... .7:66p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study and
Prayer Service.................... 7:36p.m.

Minister Edncatlon — Youth: 
Charlie Skeen

^ Mlalater Music: JameaKlnnun
: Guy White MIssioiia Director: John King

A PEOPLE READY TO SHARE”

THINK O N  THISi N O TH IN G  SFW tTUAL I t  
IN H IR IT ID  BY C A R N A L  O IN IR A T K M i.

Sunday school staffs
convene in Odessa

The Regional Sunday 
School Canventian, SepL IB 
in Odeaaa, la expecM  to 
involve members and staff 
from 138 Baptist churches in 
the region.

The Sunday School 
Division of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas 
is sponsoring the convention 
for people who teadi, direct, 
or assist in Sunday School. 
“ Growing Sunday Schools- 
Growing Churches”  is the 
theme of the convention.

The sessions meet 1:30- 
4:30 p.m. and 6:45-0:15 p.m. 
Sept. 18 at First Baptist 
iChurch, 70B North Lee in 
lOdessa.

Mid-Week School opens

for young Christians

At the Coffee, guests were 
greeted by Mrs. Boadle and 
Mrs. Calvin White, president 
of Wesley Methodist 
Women’s Auxiliary, in the 
beau tifu lly  decora ted  
fellowship hall.

Registering guest was 
Mrs. Pauline Garrison. 
Serving at the refreshment 
table were Jan Keyes and 
Shelane Roberts.

At a recent Convention of 
Church Women United in 
Lubbock, Mrs. Boadle was 
elected co-ordinator of 
District Two which includes 
Plainview, Lubbock, Big 
Spring and Sweetwater. Mrs. 
Vada Perrin, Big Spring also 
attended the convention.

St. Paul Lutheran Church, 
9th and Scurry, has an
nounced the beginning of its 
Mid-Week School, to begin 
Wednesday.

Classes will meet each 
Wednesday, 6-7:30 p.m.,
during the regular school 
term. Classes are available 
for children age 3 through 
7th grade.

Early worship

The class is being made 
available because many 
parents feel that more 
Christian training is needed 
beyond the 45-minute Sunday 
School classes held each 
Sunday morning. The 
classes are free to Lutherans 
as well as non-Lutherans.

Children will have an 
opportunity to receive this 
additional training in the 
Christian faith as well as an 
opportunity to become 
members of the Children's 
Choir.

M o re  in fo rm a t io n

offered

-C H R IS T  IS T H E  A N S W E R '

W  W E L C O M C S  Y O U  ^

$wnU#Y $chw lf:4l 
Mornifif WRrthip 1t:4$

TrRlMfif UniRii «:M  
BvriMri WorBMpTtM

ORtRtVlIlR StTRRt 
•ffMHfllfRf RB.

W a y n e  S t e p h e n s  TransBerf#tieii
FABTON CrMM»44B)

X s
W e s le y  U n ite d  AAethod 1st C h urch

I2lh 4  Owrns
( enp bloc! south •! Mifh Schroi)

9*43 Church School 
10*50 W orsh ip  
4 i00  Y ou th  M o o t in g  
6*00 Iv o n in g  V ospors

Rev. W.O. Rucker, Jr. 
Preaching

—Ever> one We kom e- 
26U-2062

lack II. ( oilier
I'asltv I  KirduHl l.am-at 16th SI

267-71.'.7
___  -1  ----

a
B IR D W E U  LA N E  BAPTIST  CHURCH
Sunday School   9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship  ' . 1 1 : 0 0  a.m.
BihleSludy ............................... S:45p.m.
Evening Worship .................. 8:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service ........................................ 7:30 p.m.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class...........................................................9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ....................................... 10:30a.m.
Evening Warship.......................................... 8:00 p.m.
Radio Broadcast on KBYG............................7:45-8:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
‘Ladies BiUe Study.............................................. 6:00 a.m.
'Bible Study............................. 7:30 p.m.

West H w y . 80 »
Church o f Christ

s»oo w . Nwr. u  S I S " " ' -

The apesker at general 
seasiooB wlH be Dan G. Kent, 
professor o f Religion, 
Wayland Baptist College in 
Plainview.

The convention w ill 
feature conferences on 
aspects of the Sunday School 
including Adult, division and 
departm en t d irec to rs , 
teaching and outreach; 
Single Adult; Youth; 
Children; and Preschool.

S t. Paul U th e n m  d iu rch
9tli rr4 Sewrry

Sunday Ich eo IR tS O  W o ra h lp 1 0 iM u .n i.
Corroll C. Kohl, Rostor

A conference w ill be 
conducted for pastors, 
ministers o f education, 
general directors and other 
general officers of the 
Sunday School.

regarding the school and 
enrollment is available by 
calling the church office 
mornings, 267-7143, or the 
residence of the pastor, the 
Rev. Carroll C. Kohl, 263- 
2764.

The F irst Methodist 
Church, 400 Scurry, will 
begin offering an early  
morning Sunday worship 
service in addition to its 
10:50a.m. worship service.

The new 8:30 a.m. service 
will be conducted in the 
church’s prayer garden.

Dr. Edwin Chappell, 
pastor, will present the early 
momi% sermon. A special 
church choir, under the 
direction of Charles 
Parham, will provide special 
anthems for the service.

A  Farthing'* Worth
“JIM JONES”

I’d like to invite yen to be our guest* this Sunday at' 
8:06 p.m. at the screening of a movie entitled 
“Deceived”, a fUm abont Jim Jones, the People’s 
Temple and the Joncstawn tragedy. The fUm fcatorce 
Insight-filled interviews with People’s Temple 
defectors and rarvivors of the Joacetown massacre, 
revealing decameatary foetage of Janet himself 
leading in wonhip, preaching and preptMaylag and the 
heart-breaking attempt by n daopemte fether to save 
hisdanghter h-oni the call.

WImt a rise time this wonM be U  vtott “Big Spring’s 
Biggest LHUe Charch". Ckiiat is the head of onr 
chBrek. and the Bible ia ear book.

Christian Charch Of Big Spring'
2lstANolan

Larry FarthinK, M' lister 
'3-2241 or 7-3' • 

sr>i.«c»Mi*iU*.ii».
NWmMlO W*r*M0 Mia «. I*.
-■ ww wmnio" 1*1«  e. w.
B VMMS UMrtMo 41N 0.0.
«M0MMwBWM*Mly*t«».a.
VWM MMIM* *11* S4H.

“BEO SPRENatl BIQOB8T U T T L B  CHURCH”

First Presbyterian Church
•that Runnols ttroots

AAornIng Worship 11 o jn . 
auHSTsesAKin _

Dr. *.C. • •m r if .  T . t M r  B iM rlM t 
Of n irtt rrM S H M iM  Chorck •< K IM m  

SSUMON TO riC
*‘Lt»kionwM. il>ly"

PHlm**:l.n

Sorvico broo^ost on KBST 1490. 
iWinIstor

263-4211W.F. Hoimlng Jr.

C AR L ST. .  
CHURCH O F CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
Whoro you oro ofwoys wofeomo. 

Sunday SorvIcos
Biblo Study............................... 9*45 A.M.
Worship SorvIcos . . .  10*45 A.M. A 6 P.M. 
Mldwrook BIblo Study
Wodnosdoy............................... 7*00 P.M.
_______ J.T. BBOSiH, BVANOiLIST_________

O liv a ry  Baptist 
Church

1200 Wost 4tb

^  e w H B  "Whosoever will may come”
A -w  ...Rev. 22:17
Riaday School........................................6:45 a.m.
Worship...............................ll:M a .m .6  8:Mp.m.
Wednesday.............................................7:Mp.m.

Pastor — B ra Herb McPherson

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
Phil Thurmond 

Minhlrr

liilerdenomlnaUonal 
Fellowship for people of all faith*.

Full Gospel teaching and 
Ministry
Convention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
Ironvention. as well as regular fellowship 
.servico.iac|Mdlng: 4 . ,1,. . -.y.aq ton ••• . -a-Ih
Tuesday Prayer Services........... I'.”.*, i ......... '. S:3«  a.m.
Tuesday ̂ v i c e s ......................................... 7:36p.__
Sunday Worship........................ 16:06 a.m. 6  7:66 p.m.

263-8266 FM 760 A llth PUce 263-3168
™ g»M M BW g8W W W KJIJUIim

W# Cordially Invito 
you To Attand All 

Sarvicas At

T R IN IT Y  BAPTIST
810 llth Place

CI.AI UE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

B efore yo u  p u t to o  much 
fa ith  in a ra b b it's  fo o t  
fo r  lu c k , ro m o m b o r it
d id n 't  do much fo r  the 
ra b b it.

Sunday School................................................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ............... 11:00 a.m.
Broadcastover KHEM, 1270 on Your Dial
Evangelistic Service*..............................    .6:00 p.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday............................. 7:66 p.m.

Wa Walcom# You To

paptiist tlTemple 
Ct)urct)

SurxJay School..................................................... 9:45 o.m.

Worship Service........................................11:00 o.m.

Evening Sorvico ........ ................................. 6:00 p.m.

Wodnotdoy Evening ........................................... 7:00 p.m.

Nursery Provided for oil Services

Rev. Allen McHam 
Pastor

Wade Burroughs 
Music Director

Come os you ore ’
God will have you no other way.

Located in tl

I l f h M s M ^
S47-B2«7
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Membership Art 
Show Saturday

The Big Spring Art Aaeo- 
cietion will hola it i amuel 
Memberthto Art Show at 
Citicena Federal Credit 
Union on Sept. 8 and 9.

Charlotte Beach Hankina, 
Seminole, will j u ^  the 
show. Art work done by the 
Judge will be on d i^ lay 
along with the m em bv’s 
entries. Ms. Hankins will 
also critique each entry on a 
card attached to the frame. 
This new concept w ill 
provide a better un
derstanding at the total 
judging process.

Letha Lewis is chairwo
man of the show. Entries will

be accepted Saturday, from 
9 a.m. to noon. The show will 
be open to the public from 4 • 
7 p.m. Saturday, and from 1 
to 5 p.m. Simday. An Awards 
Ceremony will be hdd at 
4:30 p.m. Sunday. There will 
be both profeasional and non
professional categories in all 
media.

Although entries are from 
BSAA members only, the 
public is invited to attend. 
The art work will be for sale. 
“The public is encouraged to 
attend and see the work of 
our own Big Spring artists,”  
says Mrs. Lewis.

She’s Dumb—
But No Dummy

DEAR ABBY: I am a 17-year-old girl who needs some ad
vice on several things having to do with sex and pregnancy. 
My mother has never told me anything. Of course I know 
WHAT is done, but I would like to know if there is any way a 
girl can go all the way without getting pregnant.

I have heard about the Pill, but I don't know where to get 
any or how they are used. If I walk into a drugstore, will 
they sell me some'.' Are there instructions on the bottle'.'

I have also heard that there is a certain time of the month 
when a girl is "safe.” When is that time'/ We studied it in 
biology class, but were told we shouldn't depend on it 
because it is not 100 percent safe. I am really confused.

I have been told that some boys use something. The guy 
doesn't have to worry about getting pregnant, so what are 
they for'.' I hate to sound dumb, but I would like to know the 
answers to these questions and I don't know who else to ask.

, A POORLY INFORMED GIRL

DEAR GIRL: Your qncstioos are good aad you deserve 
strai^t auswers. Phoae your local PLANNED PARENT
HOOD office aad ask for an appoiaUnent to see a “teea 
couBsclor" about birtk control information. If you're old 
enough to ask. you're old enough to know.

DEAR ABBY; The letter from the young mother whose 
20-month-old child screamed and trembled every time a 
vacuum cleaner was turned on brought back memories.

I went through the same thing with my son. John, now 21. 
When John was an infant he not only screamed whenever 1 
used the vacuum cleaner, he would double up in pain. He 
reacted the same way to power tools and other high pitched 
noises.

The doctor said he probably would outgrow it and 1 should 
try to get him used to it. It didn't work. Sometimes the noise 
would make Johnny physically sick and the poor kid would 
throw up. I finally put away the vacuum cleaner and used a 
carpet sweeper instead.

1 raised four kids, and Johnny was the only one with this 
problem.

E.T.IN N.J.

DEAR E.T.: I beard from several ear specialists that 
some children are born with an extremely high sensitivity 
to loud noises. They suffer severe pain when subjected to 
them and should not be forced to "get used to it." ISome 
outgrow this sensitivity and some do not.l

A child who reacts violently to loud noises should he ex
amined by an ear specialist.

DEAR ABBY: Out of the blue, my sister's husband (I'll call 
him Neville) has asked her for a divorce. They're both 50 
and have three married children.

Neville teaches English to foreigners, and it seems he has 
fallen in love with a ^year-old pupil.

I have always gotten on quite well with Neville, so he 
keeps ringing me up to ask when he can bring his girlfriend 
over to meet me. 1 always give him some kind of excuse: 
“Sorry, not tonight. I have another engagement, " etc. Soon 
I'll run out of excuses.

My sister is very upset over what her husband has done, 
and so am I. Furthermore, I am not the least bit interested 
in meeting his young girlfriend.

How can I handle this without hurting his feelings'.'
CANADIAN READER

DEAR READER: Why iMk fur "excuses” when yeu have 
a perfectly legitimate reaaan? Tell Neville that yea dent 
care te meet his girlfriend. And don't worry about his feel- 
ings. He eoems well able to take care ef kimself.

Getting married? Whether you want a formal church 
wedding or a siaspla do-yaur ewn-thing ceremany, get 
Ahby’s new heaklst, "Hew to Have a Levely Wadding." 
Bond 91 aad a loag, stamped 138 coatst aaM nddroaaed
onsrainpa to Abby; 183 Laaky Drive, Bovariy Hflis, CaRf.

New numbers
The County Extension 

o ffice  has had a third 
telephone line added.

The new number is 387- 
1821. County residents may 
use this new number or 
either of the two existing 
numbers to reach the 
Extension office. The phone 
number for Countv Exten
sion Agent • Agriculture will 
remain 387-41671. The phone 
number for County Exten
sion Agent - home economics 
will remain 267-8469.

It is hoped the additional 
phone line w ill provide 
neater service to Howard 
County residents.

Beauceants to 

hold meeting
The Big Spring Assembly,

No. 211, S o (^  Order at the 
Beauoeant will hold its first 
meeting of the fall Monday, 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Hall. Mrs. Steve Baker, 
worthy president, urges aU 
officers and ntembers to 
attend this meeting.
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TOUCH _________
By Sherry Wegner

If yon want to know 
people, yon should stndy 
theta' excnses.

W *  *  *

Husbands are like fires, 
they go ont when 
naattended...then some 
go ont regardless.

*  *  «  *

Have yon ever noticed 
that sine out of every 
ten people Improve on 
acquaintance?

»  ♦  ♦  »

These days when people 
are loaking at used ears 
they are more In
terested in how much 
gas is la the task than 
the couditlaa of the car. 

«  «  #  *
We don’t sell used cars 
at HO SPRING SEED 
*  CHEMICAL, 883 N.E. 
2nd., hut wedoooHacid, 
Roundup, defoliants, 
tools, l o ^  apmy paru, 
nuts. beMs, and kalvoo 
even. Cease by and got a 
rain gauge FREE. 

-U18.

(AVLASSaPH O TO )

REENLISTS — Bea Alford, a 76-year-old grandmother 
from Santa Monica, Calif., is giving up her mobile 
home and Cadillac to enlist in the Peace Corps, for the 
second time. Alford is pictured recently in the office of 
her $13,500 a year job as a Peace Corps volunteer in 
Washington. She left Aug. 9 for Jamaica where she will 
work in rural areas teaching such things as hygiene, 
gardening and how to preserve foods.

Daughter born to 
Mr. , Mrs. Carliie

The Alpha Kappa Omicron 
Chapter of Beta Sigma PM 
held their Beginning of the 
Year Tea at the home of Ms. 
Donna Newell Aug. 26.

Phi pall gifts were ex
ch a n g e  as members 
preparedfor the new year.

New year books were 
handed out to attending 
members Doris Arcand, Ceil 
Bedell, Kay Roberts, Pat 
Tallent, Dene Anderson and 
President Rose Stukel.

The table was set with a 
yellow rose centerpiece. 
Punch and cookies were 
served.

Soil club 

to hear 

diet program
Diet and your health will 

be the program subject at 
the regular meeting of the 
Organic Soil Builders Club. 
The meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m. Monday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Johansen, 
700JohansenRd.

Charles Smith of Colorado 
City will present the 
program. Mrs. John 
Johansen, president, will 
conduct the business 
meeting.

Interested persons should 
call 267-1009 for further in
formation.

Millie, from Aiameoa, 
Calif., Is IS and Is dating a 
2^year-old guy. Her parents 
think he Is too old for her. 
Millie wants to know what 
the teen guest writers have 
to say about it.

Todd Allen, 18, from the 
beautiful city of KlanuiUi 
Falls, Ore., and Jeri 
Whltcllff, 17, who comes 
from Carl Sandburg's Gales- 
lirg. 111., will give their 

opinions. Welcome.
Dr. Wallace: I'm 18 and 

I’m daliag a sweet guy wha 
Is 22. We like each ether 
real well but we are net 
serieus about each other.

My proMrm Is Ikal my 
pareats Ikluk be Is loo old 
for me. I don’t think seven 
years 1s loo Mg of aa age 
difference aad besides, I am 
malaie enough to handle 
this rriallouship.

I would appreciate It If 
yon and your guest writers 
wonM add yonr two cento. — 
MUIIe

Millie: I don’t doubt that 
you are mature enough to 
handle this relationship, but 
I wonder if this fellow is.
I ’m still leery about adult 
men who date young teen
age girls.

My suggestion would be to 
date a boy much closer to 
your age.

HI Millie: I'm 18 and I 
wouldn’t think of dating a 
IS-year-old girl. I think older 
guys date exceptionally 
younger girls because they 
can't get one their own age.

Do yourself a favor and 
listen to your parents this 
time. ( I ’U admit parents are 
wrong almost as often as 
they are right). Tell the guy 
goodbye. — Todd

Hello Millie: I ’m 17 and 
have dated guys who were 
20 but somehow we didn't 
have a lot In common. I ’m 
still school-oriented while 
they are work- and money- 
oriented.

1 don't think that seven 
years Is too big an age dif
ference If you were 18, but 
at IS I'm afraid It is. I have 
to agree with your parents 
Good luck. — Jerri

U ysn would like to be a 
tocu guest writer, pleaae 
write to me la care ef this 
newspaper stalng year age 
and sex. Pleaae eadeec a 
stam ped, self-addressed 
eavelepe.

FROM OUR COLLECTION

OF W ING ON BRASS

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Carliie, 
Abilene, announce the birth 
of their daughter, Renee 
Maenell, who was bom in 
H en d rick s  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital, Abilene.

Renee made her debut 
Aug. 24 at 10:15 p.m. 
weigMng 7 pounds IS ounces. 
She measured 19Vk inches in 
length.

Daughter 
born to 
Fraysers

Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Frayser, Welch, Okla., 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Mary Catharine, 
Aug. 21 at 3a.m., weighings 
pounds 4 ounces.

Mrs. Frayser is the 
former Rita Richardson, Big 
Spring. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Frayser are graduates of Big 
Spring High School.

The infant’ s maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. T.C. Richardson, Gail 
Rt. The paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
R.C. Frayser, ViniU, Okla.

Great grandparent is Mrs. 
Bradshaw, Lebanon, Mo.

Mary Catharine was 
welcomed home by her two 
brothers, Lyon, 8, and Colin, 
6.

Maternal grandparents of 
the infant are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Anderson of Ackerly. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Carliie, 
Big Spring.

The new arriva l was 
welcomed home by the 
couple’s other children, 
Christopher Lee, 4V ;̂ and 
Dustin Shawn, 19 months.

BE PREPARED
‘ Fdt «ky h eWh i  ■ CUdcIi Nb 
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Jeans and Tops
For Guys and Gals

Gan
OPEN

'9:00 to 5 :3 0
Monday thur Saturday

unction

206 N. GREGG 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720 Phone 267-7093

2 " BRASS MOUSE *2'^ 
% "  BRASS MOUSE

These would make 
neat ring holders.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Call 263 7331

ROACHES
And

Msias?
Cnili

2 0 0 ^
2 6 78 19 0

B Ird w II Lwnw

6 Pock

I 1  0 9

SELECT
YOUR

SAVINGS
Come on out anid 
(draw a discount

1 0 % 2 0 %

30%
40% 50%

Saturday

O N LY!

PAM'S PENNYRICH
,■208 Owens 2 6 7 - I4 4 1

P U R EX
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6X1.

4 9 *

ERA
IIQUID

DETERGENT

0 9
a m

32 02.
f a j

P E P S O D EN T
T O O T H B R U S H

SOFT OR MEDIUM

2 /8 8

M AD E A MEDIUM DOZEH

TODDLER

P A M P ER S
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HOUR SALE
Girls Rabbit Jackets

Size 4 to 6x 4 4 .0 0
Size 7-14 5 2 .0 0
Hooded with zip front orni quilted lining Worm 
and comty fof the winter months ahead.

Sa le
M e n 's

Shirts

A -

Sweater Shirts 
for Boys
9.99

Orig. 15.00, acrylic sweater-shirts 
come in 4 styles, long sleeve.

versatile comfort pouch 
pre-season special!

24.99
Clever energy savers. Slip into their 
quilted warmth while you read, watch TV, 
even for camping. Toosty snug, machine 
washable and tumble dry.

MEN'S FARAH SLACKS
Speciol Group

13.99
Reg. 22.00. 100K polyester. Belt looped. Size 32 

_________________________________________

LADIES SHOES
34 pair only. All white. Big 
sizes to ll .

5.99

9.99
Toke your choice of long 
sleeve knits, woven plaids 
or western style shirts that 
were regularly 15.00. 
Carefree blends, most 
wanted colorings lor loll. A 
good time to stock up from 
these choice selection* 
and build a fall wordrobe 
of tfoditionol or western 
looks.

X '

ZIP QUILTS

8.99Compare at 18.00

B 30utiful gAs lor .he new boby, ond essent.ol lor the 
, older r  on*s  ohead Stock up oi ih,s scvnys pr.ce

Reg. 30.00

Cenfury’

LADIES SPORTSWEAR

7  C O /
Special Rack —  153 Pcs. I  ^  /O  off

Jackets Reg. 36.00 l o l «  9 .0 0

Jackets —  Reg. 38.00 .............................................................. 9 .5 0

Jackets —  Reg. 54.00 Sal*  13.50

Pants —  Reg. 24.00 ................................................................... S a la S U K )

Pants- Reg. 30.00 ................................................................ Sal*  7 .5 0

Skirts Reg 20.00 ................................................................Sal*  5 .0 0

Skirts Reg. 50.00...................................................................5*1*12.50

Skirts Reg.84.00 5*1* 2 1 .0 0

Blouses —  Reg. 40.00.............................................................. •••• '0 .0 0

BIcxises —  Reg. 44.00...................................... ........................S*l*  114)0

B louses —  Reg. 36.00 ...............................................................»••• * -0 0

Shorts — Reg. 28.00 .................................................................74)0

Shorts — Reg. 26.00 ................................................................ » o l «  6 .50

Vests —  Reg. 29.00 ...................................................................W l*  7 .25

Vests —  Reg. 40 .00................................................................... S*l*  la O O

Jackets —  Reg. 76.00...............................................................S*l*  194)0

Sun Tea 
Jar

3.99
A perfect brew every |,r e with the 3-1,ter sun 
eo brewing ,or thot gives you naturol lasting 
lea Iron the heal o l the sun. Perfect lor yeor

BOYS J O G G IN G  SUITS

16.99
Reg 25.00. Sizes M L XL

PILLOW SALE
NOCTURNE— Polyester Fiberf ill 

Standard —  Reg. 7.00
Q ueen— Reg. 8.00 ..............
King —  Reg. 10.00....................

S*l* 4.99 
S*l* 5.99 
S*l* 7.99

TRANQUILITY — White Goose Feathers
Standard —  Reg. 20.00 .......................
Q ueen— Reg. 26.00 ...........................
King —  Reg. 32.00 ...............................

S*l* 0.99 
S*l* 11.99 
S*l* 14.99

LAND OINJOD —  Goose Down
'Queen —  Reg. 70.00 ......................................................S*l* 39.99
King— Reg 90.00 ..................... ................................. S*l* 49.99

GIFT DEPARTMENT
aNTERPIECES— 5 0 n ly — 50 Off

Reg. 41.50.........................................................................S*l*2a75
Reg. 47.00 .........................................................................S*I*23J0
Reg. 45.00 .........................................................................S*l* 22.50
Reg. 40.00 .......................S*l* 204)0

LADIES KLONK SANDAL

Reg. 12.00— 11 Pr. Only .S*l* 5.99

Rabbit Wrap 
 ̂ ' jacket

K(

69.90
segulorly 90.00

Fantastic buy on popular wrap jacket 
with leather-looli tie. Worn cosuol or 
j r e s s y ^  you choose S,M,L

iO IK^

Special!
back to school dresses.

13.99 and 14.99
Charming dresses for feeling p re tty in 
shcxt orrd long sleeve styles. Dorling 
cxcents like ruffled necks ond sleeves, frill 
kxey looks too, m no ncxiiense, wosh 'n 
weor poly ond CQttcxt blend._____________

SPREAD— COMFORTERS

Special Group —  41 Pcs. 5 0 % O o f f

T W IN S

Reg. 55.00 .......................................................................... 5*1*27.50
Reg. 50.00 .......................................................................... 5*1*254)0
Reg. 45.00 .......................................................  5*1*22.50
Reg. 40.00 .......................................................................... 5*1*204)0

FULL

Reg. 80.00 .......................................................................... 5*1*40.00
Reg 55.00 ................................................................. 5*1* 27J O
Reg. 50.00 .......................................................................... 5*1*25.00

Q U E E N
Reg. 100.00 ........................................................................ 5*1*504)0
Reg. 85.00 .......................................................................... 5*1*42.50
Reg. 70.00 .......................................................................... 5*1*354)0
Reg. 65.00 ...........................................................................5*1*32.50
Reg 60.00 .........................................................................

K IN G
Reg. 7 5 . x ......................................................................... 5*1*37.50

OUR REMOVAL SALE CONTINUES ! ! ! SAVE THROUGHOUT THE STORE ! ! !

214 MAIN
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S PR IN G  C O U N T R Y  B U IID IR S
QUALITY CUSTOM MOMl ■UllOIMO

We have over 200 Plana from which to choose. Fun One 
Year Warranty on our home constniction.
Building at 2015 Mac Aualan
Office Phone 283-6031 or home 283-2106

OPEN SEASON TONIGHT AT 8:00 — The Big Spring Steers open the 1979 season 
tonight against the Andrews Mustangs at 8:00 in Memorial Stadium. Coach Ron 
Logback and his staff have high hopes of improving on last season’s winless record.

Against explosive Andrews Mustangs

( Photo by Danny Valdot)

Local boosters have proclaimed tonight as “ Stuff the Stadium" night, with hopes of 
increasing the sagging attendance of recent years.

Jeans and Tops
For Guys and Gals

O PENunction
9:00  to 5 : 30

Monday thur Saturday
206 N. GREGG 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 Phone 287-7093

Enthusiastic Steers open season tonight
When the Big Spring 

Steers open their 1979 season 
tonight at home in Memorial 
Stadium against the 
Andrews Mustangs, the 
Bovines of Coach Ron 
l^ b a c k  will more than 
likely be keying on the 
elusive Van Pearcy in hopes 
of containing Pony offense.

The Steer coaching staff 
reportedly feels that if they 
can stop Pearcy, chances of 
opening the season on a 
winning note and breaking a 
long lasing string dating 
back to 1977 will Improve 
vastly. As Logback said 
yestmday, “ I just feel that 
they've got to go to him.”

Logback is speaking from 
experience. Last year, 
Pearcy broke on a 50-yard 
scaring romp early in the Big 
Spring game on his way to a 
100-yard evening and 
definitely helped propel the 
MisUngs to a 27-7 win. 
Pearcy went on to earn All- 
District honors in District 2- 
AAA in the ^ d  sport, and 
also qualified for the state 
track meet in three events, 
quite a feat for a sophomore.

But Amkews Head Coach 
Bill Shipman, who fielded a 
7-3 season in his first year at 
the Mustangs helm, gave a 
warning to any team that 
tries to key on Pearcy too 
much. “ We are well 
bulsH i^

and defensively," he says. 
“ And we do have a running 
game, besides Pearcy.”

The people that Shipman is 
obvioi^y refering to is 
senior fullback Johnny 
Madrid, a 5’6” , 197-pounder, 
and quarterback Keith 
Brooks, a 170-pound 
sophomore. Brooks was 
listed as a wide receiver in 
the pre-season, but has 
apparently won a starting 
position after being more 
impressive than his elder 
counterparts in the 
Mustangs scrim m ages  
against San Angelo Lake 
View and Midland Lee.

Andrews will probably use 
Pearcy on most occasions on 
a power sweep or an inside 
trap. Both plays come from 
the same type' of action, 
making it difficult for the 
defense to decipher it 
quickly. But the Bovines 
have spent much of their 
practice sessions this week 
devoted to recognition of the 
Andrews offense, and 
Logback feels confident 
about his team’s reactions. 
“ In practice we seem to have 
our responsibilities down. 
We better, because if Pearcy 
gets behind us in the open 
field I don’t think anybody 
can catch him." 
adequate passing ability, 
with Madrid and Pearcy 

iy. being the main

receivers coming out of the 
backfield on bootleg action.

The Mustangs line, both 
offensively and defensively, 
is the suspect part of the 
Andrews game as the season 
begins. Jim Ellison, a 190- 
pound senior is probably the 
best blocker on the Andrews 
team, as none of the of
fensive interior are retur
ning starters.

The Steers plan nothing 
special for them, but are 
hoping to use their 4-3 
defense in a reading fashion 
in order to fill the offensive 
holes created for Pearcy and 
company.

The Bovine defense ex
hibited a look of quickness in 
last week’s scrimmage 
against Lamesa, something 
that .they desperately needed 
last seasonm It will have to 
be in order to stop the speed 
of the Mustangs.

Offensively, Big Spring 
must produce an offensive 
line that is somewhat of a 
question mark entering the 
season. The Steers have 
more than adequate size 
across the front in the likes 
of Jack Odom, Keith Sheedy, 
Steve Painter, Scott Barnes 
and Jerry Bennet ,, but must 
be able to stop the stunts that 
they are expecting from the 
Mustangs.

The Mustangs are led de
fensively by end Larry

Parnell, linebacker Madrid 
and strong safety Kevin 
Bartley. Parnell has been 
the toughest of the Mustangs 
down linemen, while Madrid 
was a second team All- 
District selection last year 
from a nose guard position in 
the 5-2 eagle defense that 
Shipman employs.

The Steers will probably 
open with junior David 
Coffey at the quarterback 
slot, although senior Jimmy 
Marques will also see ex
tensive playing time at the 
position. Coffey will also 
start at free safety on the 
Steer defense.

Either quarterback will 
have a pair of excellent 
receivers to throw to in 
wingback Mike Domino and 
Joe Willie Jones. The duo 
should be able to com
plement each other by not 
allowing the Mustangs to key 
exclusively on either one. 
Tight end Mark Knight, a

200-pounder, also could 
create problems for 
Andrews.

The Bovines are expected 
to use at least four different 
people in the backfield 
tonight. Massive junior Greg 
Jones, a 230-pounder, and 
fleet sophomore Richard 
Evans will draw starting 
roles tonight. But Mike 
Terry and Terry Conway will 
provide some much needed 
relief, especially for Jones, 
who will also start at a 
linebacker position.

Another inexperienced 
performer who Logback has 
high hopes for aMing im
mediate help is sophomore 
Bobby Earl Williams. 
Williams will give Greg 
Jones some relief as his 
l in e b a c k in g  p o s it io n , 
especially if Logback 
decides that Jones is needed 
more in the offensive back- 
field.

of eight people both ways. 
They are Coffey, Joe Willie 
Jones, Greg Jones, Domino, 
Mark Knight, Jerry Bennett, 
Odom and Painter. But such 
performers as Ben Watson, 
Conway, Kevin Cain, 
Bradley Files, Neal Hum
phrey, and others, should 
provide much needed depth.

STARTING LINEUPS  
O FFEN SIVE

BIG SPRING ANDREWS
JOB Willie Jones SE Chuck Funson
Keith Sheedy LT Mark Petross
Scott B«rnes LG Larry Parnell
Jerry Bennett CvBuddy Price
Steve Painter RG Jim Ellison
Jack Odom RT James Parker
AAark Knight TE Ricky Jarvis
David Coffey OB Keith Brooks
Greg Jones FB Johnny Madrid
Richard Evans HB Van Pearcy
Mike Domino WB Marty Keesee

D EFEN SE
Jack Odom OT Jim Ellison
Steve Painter OT Mark Petross
jerry Bennett OE Larry Parnell
Ben Dominguez OE Danny Fierro
Greg Jones MLB NG Ruben Acosta
Mark Knight SLB Johnny Madrid
Carl Trevino WLB Chuck Fuson
Mike Domino C Marty Keesee
Joe Wilhe Jones c Robbie Jones
Rocky Torres ss Kevin Bartley
David Coffey FS Keith Brooks

AREA
SCHOOLS

Andrews at B>g Spring 
Sands at GrarxItaMs 
Mertizon at Garden City 
Grady at Hermletgh 
Stanton at Tahoka 
Bronte at Forsan 
Wall at Coahoma 
Divide at Ira
Borden County at Klondike 
Midland Lee at Snyder 
Pecos at Lamesa 
Colorado City at Stanton
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(Amwrican Ju n io r Bow ling C o n g ro u )

Now  O rg a n izin g

S o tu rd a y Bow ling Leogues 
Fo r Th e Young People

B A N TA M  LEAG U f 
Agos 7 through 11 

JUN IO R-SENIO R LEAGUE —
A g o f 12 Through 21 

A ll A roo Youth Inwitod

Signup M e e tin g  
S o tu rd a y , S e p t. 8

1 0 :0 0  A .M .
A t

Big Spring Bow l-A-Rom o
For M oro Inform ation, Coll 267-74B4

Richard 3-hits Padres
Astros Flamethrower unstoppable

HOUSTON (A P ) -  When 
right-hander J.R. Richard is 
on the mound for the Houston 
Astras, the rest of the team 
has little to do but marvel at 
the pitching mastery of the 
majorleague strikeout king.

The 6-foot-8 fireballer has 
struck out 258 batters this 
year, but more important for 
the Astros he is 9-2 since the 
All-Star break, has not been 
relieved in nine consecutive

games, has not allowed an 
earned run in 37 stra i^ t 
innings, and has walked just 
85 hitters all season.

His latest masterpiece 
came Thursday at the ex
pense of the San Diego 
Padres, who managed just 
three hits while striking out 
nine times and losing 2-0 to 
the Astros, who clung 
tenaciously to a 4-game 
lead over second-place

Gerulaitis, Austin 
advance to semis

NEW YORK (A P ) — Fourth-seeded V iUs Gerulaitis 
got by South African Johan Kriek 5-7,8-3,6-4,8-3; while 
Eddie Dibbs played three games against third-seeded 
John McEnroe, then r c t i i^  from their quarterfinal 
match in the U.S. Open.

In women’s action, second-seeded Martina 
because ot a pain in his back.

In women’ s action, secondaeeded Martina 
Navratilova easily beat Kerry Reid 8-4,6-1; and third- 
seeded ’Tracy Austin won her quarterfinal against 
Sylvia Hanika of West Germany 8-1,6-1.

A crowd of 18,090 attended the night session at the 
National Tennis Center in Flushing Meadow, a new 
U.S. Open record.

Charnley takes lead 
in European Open.
TURNBERRY, Scotland (A P ) — Engliahnum Tony 

Oiamley shot a 2-under-par 68 to take a one-stroke lead 
over British Open champion Severiano Belleateros of 
Spain and South African Vin Baker after the first round 
of the European Open. 8

Jamie Eoman was the leading American golfer with 
a 72. Defending champion Bobby Wadkina was far back 
with a 75.

Rapp wins 3rd gold
MEXICO Q ’TY (A P ) — BeUy Rapp won her third 

gold medal in swimming and the men’s 800-meter 
freestyle relay team won in garnet record time, but the 
Russians extended their overall lead in the 10th World 
University Games.

The Russians, defending champions in these 98- 
nation gamea, now have 18 gold medals and 37 overall. 
The Uhited States la a distant second with a gold — 
total count of 9-27.

BSGA hosting Louisiana 
Draw Tourney Sunday

T h a  Big Spring Golf Aasociation will bold a Louisiana 
Draw golf tournament beginning Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
at the umancha’Trail Golf Courae.

TMa will be the last tournament of the year for the 
BSGA. Sign upa for the affair will be at 1:00 p.m., with 
a five d<2ar entiy fM Inchided. ’Hie pritea for the it 
hole tourney wW bit in tha form of morchandbe.

Cincinnati in the National 
League West.

“ Any time your strikeouts 
are three times as much as 
your walks, you're having a 
great year," said Houston 
Manager Bill Virdon. " I  
don't know how he could do 
any better”

Virdon said Richard, who 
now stands at 18-12 on the 
year, probably will start five 
more times, giving him a 
shot at the magic 20-game 
season.

Things have not a lw r’ 's 
been so rosy for the big r i^ t-  
hander this year as control 
problems cooled off a hot 
start and left him 7-10 at the,| 
midpoint of the season.

‘ "rhe difference is the 
number of walks he's giving 
up now,”  Virdon said. “ He's 
staying ahead of the batters, 
and he’s almost unhittable 
when he’s ahead in the 
count.”

Richard said he wasn’t 
sure just what his problem 
was, but agreed with Vir- 
don's assessment that lack of 
control was a major factor.

“ If I ’d figured out what 
was wrong, I ’d have stopped 
it after the first loss,”  he 
said. “ I guess my stuff 
wasn’t as good, and I was 
getting behind and giving up 
too many walks.”

Whatever was wrong 
seems to be right now, 
however, as evidenced by 
'Thursday’s win over the 
Padres, who got just two 
runners to second during the 
game.

'The Astros added their 
insurance run in the fourth 
inning the same way they 
won their previous night’s 
game with the Padres — a 
two-out bases loaded walk to 
shortstop Craig Reynolds 
thatscor^Pitjote.
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ACROSS 26 Emu, tor

1 Cany one

s
Hghtly
Shartock

27 Night
prowler

Hoknaa wsar 30 Hope dryer
9 Tsrmlnt 32 ONve genus

abbr 33 Spanish
13 Rocket commune
15 WW1I 36 Plus

aManoe 40 Ecclesias
16 Yaetecday'a tical Hams

leftovers 43 Smith and
17 Certain Milletl

sweater 44 Cenic
19 Wtiale 45 VIslla to
20 Sunburn Siam
21 Cockney's 46 Young or

abode oid suffix
22 Spray 48 More obtuse
24 BiJtxlle of 50 Result ol

wrtieat road work

90

82

71
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WWIMown
Sharp —
tack
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Claiidlua
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DOWN
Electrical
unit
Madrid's
water
Flowerless
plant
Explosive
Port ol
Crete
Hatchet
Type type
Glacier
sights
Gun down
Foot bones
Tie
Fissile
rock
Island
greeting

18 Ipecac
23 A issesment 

bi Britain
24 Frighten
29 Nackplecs
27 Tlch —
28 —  podrida
29 Foxhunters' 

gathering
31 Noun suffix
34 Strong 

anger
38 Bias
37 Without: Fr.
38 Coast bird
30 Autocrat
41 Edition
42 am, for 

ladies' 
love unfit"

47 Gewgaw
49 Antelope
90 Former 

singer 
Bobby

91 Cheer up
52 Stories
53 Hebrew 

vreights
55 Like some 

seals
57 "High— "
50 Abbeol 

song
60 Letter 

abbr.
61 -  fixe
64 One: pref.
66 Emoter
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‘ I  BET Mrs \Milson is /ywiHffithing they don't
MAKE LIKE TH EY USEDTD,HUH. MR.WILSON

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

n »  •epasar T.

'We're being very quiet for you Mommy, 
Mommy? Do you hear how quiet we're 

being, Mommy?"

HEHHEH, TH £ «C
MM)fE oy jraow  
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NOWKf? m AW  

o j  w Exr?

the
ENO

AIN T TneBS
VMftY W f COULO t h a t  ^  

TO M CAT AMMtr RttOM VAN hOON T

A 9 0 0 0  9UI#TYOM . 
MONK . . AND A ^  

W D P Tm v  • OAl. ]

CfOTAiNLy WHCftC 
TN C R f 9  A W9LU, 
T H t a r V  A MMT. 
euT IT wOi>rr BE
■A#Y r M AARAIO.

e V%ON'T T mC c a t  a t
AN Y PAiCe,.AN0 HiACP 
aq/msd cuaup# to patvcNT 
T H « r T .

Vff$r J 'M  AAOAID TMAT
ClAVM ONLV ONT OTHift 

O M N  TO U#r.TMAT 
Ol d  TOito AND TftuC 

AAvoaiTC. BXTOfvnoN.

n o t  T  MMNTION 
T h a t  m iE N D  O  Ml# 
c a l l e d  L A r r r - 9 0 .

GKEftT SCOTT, 
MK. BANGS'.. 
VOU AAEAN you

F^irr. ..BUT 
HOWPO-YDU 
fEACH THE 
COMTKOLS

CUSTOM JOB?^ 
SPCCIM.Lt

HOP ABOARO. I 'L L  SHOW 
YOU MY SILVER Mlt4E.

Hol’ uer 
groun*. 
Rufusf 
Zeb*s 

bluffin'.'

Vbu bash mu 
shack an’ î ou 
bash us.iooJ

rmove I ( I hates t' 
ih' cat.' J V ani-tnuls'

Your
Daily

from tho CARROLL RICHTER IN S TITU TE

OENKRAL TENDENCIES: fctuiy day argtu&anta over 
money or other practical mattara are aooo forgottan in a 
laah of intaraating new vanturaa ao don't got caught up in 
•uch early probients. Uae your most creative ideas and 
plans by which you are beat aUe to txpreaa youraalf.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IB) Taim care you do not argue 
with othara and than you can advance more easily than 
usual Taka no risks with your health.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Drive with cars, ttperial 
ly during moming boura. You have fundamental Lwigtiif 
that can be easily roaliaad.

CEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Try to improve the situa
tion with aesodatas and than all will work out well for you 
latar. Taka a short trip that will add to your aasots.

M(X)N CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Support a 
bigwig early and then you can get your own tadenta work
ing admirably. Pressures ease and you make progress.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Get rid of personal worriss 
that are Itolding you )>ack. State your aims to an aasodats 
who can lielp you to attain them. A social affair could lead 
to advancement.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to SepL 22) Try to be helpful to good 
friends w )k> are liaving Snancial p«t>blema. Do wliat you 
can to improve your own position in life.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Follow through with 
wlutaver ia expoctod of you by bigwigs and everytliing 
goes amoothly for you. Don't neglect community affairs.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get Uiat boring work 
behind you early and gain the cooperation of fallow 
workers. Talce needed treatments to liave bettor lioolth.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Come to batter 
terms with creditors and debtor! and feel more secure in 
the future. After ■ difficult day. find comfort with your 
family.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Taka care of domestic 
chores early and you have the goodwill of kin. Study into 
new interests that can bring more income in the future.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 191 Talk over 
misunderstandings with friends and come to a better 
understanding. Take time to visit close allies.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Use a better system for 
making your home more comfortable and functional. 
Show appreciation to fellow workers. Avoid the tempta
tion to spend money foolishly.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wUl 
have every capability to pioneer in new interests and 
make a big success of them. Teach objectivity early and 
permit to participate in healthful sporU that will build up 
the body. A lover of music here, also.

■'The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

© 1979, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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OAMES
A ndrews at B io S pring 
SarxIsatGrandfalls 
M tm onatGardenCIty  
G radv a t Htrmiaigh 
Stanton at Tahoka 
Bronte at F̂ orsan 
WailatCoahon>a 
BordenCounty at K iondika 
LtaatSnydar 
C olorado C Ity a t S la ton 
Tascosa atMidland 
Pernn Ian atCoronado 
Browfwvood atCoopar 
LamaratBaylor 
HoustonatUCLA 
RiceatSMU 
BYU atAAAA 
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Dallas atSanF rancisco 
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Jatsat Naw England 
St. LouisatGiants 
SaattiaatMiami
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Rams overcome Broncos
with tenacious defense

C o r b e t t  d e n i e s  t a m p e r i n g  w i t h  P e r r y

DENVER (A P ) — Four 
days earlier, the Los Angeles 
Rams had lost a game 
because of costly turnovers 
— two blocked punts, a 
fumbled punt return and 
three interceptions, to be 
exact.

Thursday night, the Rams 
got even when linebacker 
Jack Reynolds scooped up a 
fumble by Denver quar
terback Craig Morton and 
staggered four yards int the 
end zone for the clinching 
touchdown in a 13-9 National 
Football l^eague victory.

" I  was amazed to see the 
ball pop out," said Reynolds 
after scoring the first touch
down of his lO-year pro 
career. “ It was just lying on 
the floor. I concentrated on 
falling on the ball. 
Everybody down mere jiist 
picked me up an moved me 
on my way.”

Of his lurching run into the 
end zone, Reynolds said, “ I 
call it 'run, stumble and

score.’”
The key turnover, which 

came with nine minutes left, 
in the game, was produced 
by Dave Elmendorf’s safety 
blitz. Elmendorf slammed 
into Morton, who had 
dropped back to pass from 
the Bronco 16-yard line, and 
the ball came loose.

“ It was a normal safety 
blitz — I just went to the 
outside,” said Elmendorf.

Los Angeles Coach Ray 
Malavasi explained that his 
team had used the safety 
blitz at least once in the first 
half, against Denver starter 
Norris Weese. “ But ob
viously it didn't work as well 
as it ^d  against Morton on 
the touchdiown play,”  said 
Malavasi.

Morton had _  replaced 
Weese in the third quartet-, 
and he promptly ignited a 
sluggish Bronco offense. 
Hitting passes of 25 yards to 
Jack Dolbin and 16 yards to 
Riley Odoms, Morton drove

Denver to its only touchdown 
late in the third period. Dave 
Preston sliced 7 yards off the 
left side for the score, giving 
Denver a 9-6 lead.

But the Bronco offense was 
finished after that, prin
cipally because the ram
paging Rams defense sacked 
Morton five times in the final 
period, including the touch
down play by Reynolds.

“ They blitzed about as 
much as we thought they 
would,”  said Denver Coach 
Red Miller. “ We let too 
many of them get past, but 
you have to give the Rams

credit — they have a great 
defense.”

Pat Haden’s pinpoint 
passing had staked Los 
Angeles to a 6-0 first-quarter 
lead. Haden completed all 
four of his passes on a drive 
that culminated in Frank 
Corral's 30-yard field goal 
early in the game.

On their next series, 
Haden hit on four of five 
passes, and Corral con
nected from 34 yards away.

Both teams now have 1-1 
records.

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — Texas Rangers 
majority owner Brad Corbett says he never talked with 
pitcher Gaylord Perry about joining the Rangers 
either before or after Perry’s suMen retirement from 
the San Diego Padres.

“ Gaylord Perry is my friend. But no, I haven’t talked 
to him. But yes, I plan to at some future date,”  Corbett 
said.

Perry announced earlier this week his immediate 
retirement unless he could be traded to the Texas 
Rangers. San Diego team officials immediately began 
claiming that Corbett had tampered with their 40-year- 
old pitcher.

“ Everything is dead. But I want to make this clear. 
There never was a deal in the first place,”  Corbett 
said.

“ Many years ago I told him (Perry) if he decided to 
hang ’em up, we’d love to have him back with the 
Rangers,”  Corbett added.

“ But that was a long time ago,”  he continued.
Corbett said he met this week with Padres owner 

Ballard Smith who was in Dallas for a visit. Smith had 
earlier said the entire series of events was 
“ suspicious.”

The Rangers owner said he and Smith discussed the 
matter. “ He (Smith) never accused me of tampering. 
He did say something smelled suspicious-but he said it 
wasn’t me,”  Corbett said.

Corbett said the two owners did discuss possible 
trades. Asked if Perry was mentioned in the trade talk, 
Corbett smiled and replied “ I ’m not going to say that.”

There had been published speculation on the West 
Coast that Corbett might be ready to trade star out
fielder A1 Oliver for Perry. Oliver has been critical of 
some of the trades made by Ckirbett this season.

“ Anyone in his right mind ought to know I wouldn’t 
make a deal like that. A1 Oliver is not going to be 
traded,”  (^ b e t t  said.

SW e Roundup

Tech gunning 
for Trojan upset

•v Th* AiM oattd

Last year Texas Tech was 
scared then spooked the 
devil out of Southern 
California before falling 17-9.

This Saturday night in 
Lubbock the 11-pnint un
derdog Red Raide'rs hope 
they can keep cool then beat 
the devil out of the No. 1 
ranked Trojans.

“ We were really scared 
last year, " said Texas Tech 
defensive back Larry 
Flowers. "We had seen all 
those great athletes on TV 
and we were wondering if we 
were going to get blown 
away. Then we went out on 
the field (M em orial 
Coliseum in Los Angeles) 
and found they weren’t much 
different than any of the 
other teams we played.”

Tech piled up a 9-0 lead on 
three Bill Adams field goals 
and Flowers said; “ We went 
into the locker room at 
halftime leading and we 
couldn’t believe it.”  

A ll-A m erica  ta ilback  
(Charles White rallied the 
Trojans in the second half 
and they wore down the thin 
Red Raiders.

“I know they’ll remember 
that game from last year,”  
said Flowers. “ I expect them 
to be rough and ready this 
time.”

Some 55,000 fans were 
ex|
lor ____________ ■
ween White and Texas 
Tech’s James Hadnot, the 
leading rusher in the South
west Conference last year.

Southern Cal Coach John 
Robinson remembers last 
year’s meeting.
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“ Texas Tech will be one of 
the surprise teams in college 
football this year,”  said 
Robinson. “ At the end of the 
year I wouldn’t be surprised 
if they’re ranked in the top 
15.

“ This will be as very close 
gam e-and a severe 
challenge for us.”

In other games. Southern 
Methodist was a 23-point 
pick in an SWC matchup 
against R ice as the 
Mustangs make their debut 
in Texas Stadium in league 
play; Texas A&M was a 13- 
point nod over Brigham 
Young at Rice Stadium in 
Houston; Baylor was a 
three touchdown choice over 
Lam ar at Waco; and 
Houston and U(TLA were a 
pick ’em meeting in Los 
Angeles.

"The Rice-SMU game will 
also mark the debut of the 
M ustangs’ sensational 
bluechip freshman crop, 
including backs Eric 
Dickerson and Craig James. 
Quarterback Mike Ford of 
the Mustangs said the 
ground tlreat should open up 
All-America wide receiver 
Erilbnuei Tolbert for bombs 
from Ford.

Also, there has been some 
behind-the-scenes s im 
mering from Rice Coach 
Ray Albom and his staff who 
wonder of SMU Coach Iton 
Meyer tried to run-up the. 
score in last year’s 584) 
Mustang victory.
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Pasadena Rayburn 7, Houston 

Sharpstown 0 (called 3rd quarter, 
lighming) Runge 3S, Karnes City JV ft 

San Antonio Burbank 3f. South San 
Antonio •

San Antonio Holmes 3. San Antonio 
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f S r FORREST

PORT-A-STBAM

Oilfield A Industrial Cleaning 
Service.

industrial A Oilfield equipment 
(all types) cleanifto.-

Steaming tank interiors 
Paraffin removal (flow tines A 
wells)

Radiator, air exebangarf A 
compressor stationa steam 
Cleaned

Pressure testing of linos A 
separators up to 2,009 SI

PULLY INSURED  
Torry Forrest S il-Sllf 
E lf  Spr«R i»rx

W ALKER A U T O  PARTS
AND MACHINE SHOP INC.

MOSPmNO — 4 0 f I .  M D~eM .2*7-SS07 
IN STANTON 500 N. LAMISA HWY. PH. 7S*-3AS7

EIS B R A K E PARTS
MASTER CYLINDERS 
WHEEL CYLINDERS 

NOSES RRARE FLUID'

''HOUSE OF SERVICE"

YOU’LL KNOWTHE  
SCORE WITH 

SPORTS RADIO

T H U U S D A Y

Winslon Wrinkle 
Play-By-Play

F R ID A Y , 1 0 P .M . - 1 2  P .M .
Football Scoreboard

5 :2 0  P .M . Hal Tunis Sports Report
Sponsor; Texas Ford Dealers ^  m mmS A T U R D A Y ,

5 :2 5  P .M . Tom Wilson, A A M Coach
Sponsor: Taylor ImplemenE 9 A .M .- 9 :1 5  A .M .

Saturday Morning 

Football Scoreboard

1 1 :0 5  A .M . Ron Logbock Show 

1 : 1 5  P .M . Pigskin Roundup
Sponsored by First Natioiuil 

Bank

F R ID A Y , Pigskin Predictions

6 :2 5 - 6 :5 5  Sponsored by Cleveland Athletics,
Moniaon Robertson Body Shop, 

Marqnei Radio A TV, Big Three 

Auto Salvage

7 - 7 : 1 5  P .M . Lone Star Pigskin Review _  ,  «  .______ ^  7 : 1 0  P .M . Texas A A M
Spofisored by McMillan Printing and 

Office S«pply
VS

Brigham Young

7 : 3 0 - 7 : 4 5  Stotr Worm Up Show C I I M n A Y
Sponsored by Gibbs and Weeks f  UIV lA M I g

’and Bob Harper Pontiac and Datsun

7 :4 5 Big Spring Stoor Football
Sponsored by Big Spring Savinp Asan., 

McCntcheon 0(1 (Texaco), Gregg St. Texaco, 
Chock Harris Texaco, CIjrde McMahon 

Concrete Co. and McDonoM’t.

1 2 Noon Houston Oilers

vs

Pittsburg Stealers

1 0 : 1 5  P .M . CoohoMO Football Report
Spenaored by Canboma SUte Baak and 

Sparta World

5 P .M . Pro Footboll 

Scoreboard

Spanaitred by CiUteni 

Federal Credit Union.
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267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
L a v e r n e  G a r y ,  B r o k e r  
H a r v e y  R e t i i e l l . . . .  2S3-094S
L a n e t t e  M i l l e r ..........2(3-3689

G a i l  M e y e r s .............. 267-3163
B o b  S p e a r s  263-4884

P a t  M e d le y .  B r o k e r ,  G R I

D o n  Y a t e s .................263-2373
C a r o l  S t r o n g .......... 263-1487

D o lo r e s  C a n n o n  ...267-24 18 ' 
D o r is  M i l s t e a d ____ 263-3866

VANGUARD HOME WARRANTIES OFFERED. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL OUR OFFICE.

'O U R  SHOW CASE O F H O M E S "
THE PERFEC T SET
TING—
Pr«t1y 3 bdrm 3 bth Srk an ana acra 
Rat. air.Tatal Elat. DW. aaraga. 
Baau. viaw avtrlaaki city. aa'a.
VERY FINEST LIVING
— This Ivy Highland South home is 
fresh on mkt. Step down Ivg rm w- 
IrpI Also frpi in den. Obi ger. Beau, 
swimming pool B flagstone patio. 
7p*s.
SUPER NICE!
on Cindy St. in Kentwood. )  bdrm 3 
bth Bril w-pretty cpt throughout. 
Well mamtainod inside B out. 
Carport. 30's.
DOLLHOUSE
on Stadium! Decorated so nicely, 
clean B fresh. Being painted outside. 
Garage, fenced. Low Id's.
LOVELY FAM ILY HOME
— Spac. 4 bdrm on Carol St. In 
Kentwood. Lge. heatalator frpi in 
huge Ivg area. Bit in kit w-lge dining. 
Sep. utility. Garage. SB's.
REr\DY AW AITING !
Bye catching Stone B Brh exterior 
on Carol SI. in Kentwood, w-new 
earth tone cpt thruout. Freshly 
painted inside B out. Dbi car gar. 
Sep. utility. 4d's.
SPALTOUS
3 bdrm 2 bth Brh w-huge den w-frpl. 
Bitins B stereo systems. Well 
maintained home on Purdue. 
College Park. Already. Appraisod 
S49,S00.
A SPECIAL HOME
in Western Hills. Recently reducod 
tor quick sale! Spacious rooms 
14^x24 den w-frpl. Beau, flagstone 
flooring in den B entry. Garden rm 
Lvyyd.dO'S.
BE IMPRESSED!
with the space in this liveable home 
on Mt. Vornon. 4 bdrm 2 bths w- 
oversixe master bdrm. upstairs 
gameroom. Ref. air. Washington PI. 
40'S.
CUSTOM KIT.
cabinets in this well maintained 
home on Dixon St. Vinyl siding (no 
upkeep) 3 bdrm plus don. It's .

FRESH & CLEAN
inside B ovtl 3 bdrm bth Brick. 
Beau, new earthtono cpt-ntw vinyl B 
formica B new paint. S3d,tM.
LARGE
3 bdrm Brick home w-don. Pretty 
papered kit w-bit in o-range. Lvy yd. 
w-patio. fenced, sfg. bldg. Lo IB's. 
Alabama St.
GREAT EQUITY BUY
and good loc. on Dallas St. 2 bdrm 
cottage. No esci in B'/y percent in
terest rate B no qual. Low 2B's.
LAMAR ST.
in Monticollo Addn. Great starter 
home w-3 bdrm bth. Ref window 
unit, toons.
FHA APPRAISED!
Neal 2 bdrm plus don (o r 3rd bdrm) 
on Tucson. Only 3 percent down, plus 
closing costs. Nice vd w-sfg. SlV.etB.
AVION ST.
Already FHA appraised for $2I,BB0. 
3 bdrm plus den Pt  bth. Only 3 
percent down B owner will pay part 
of buyers closing costs.
FINISH THIS!
Half finished home. L iveab le  
basement on 1 acre. Le 3B's.

NICE
3 bdrm IW bth West Part of town 
New paint-fruit trees, stg. bldg. B 
boat shed.
STATE ST.
Roomy 1 bdrm w-nice cpt, pretty 
cabinets, break. Bar, stove detached 
garage. Only t1B,BBB.

REDUCED!
No Upkeep vinyl siding on this 
bdrm P/y bth heme on Douglas St. 
Great buy far sn,BBB.

( I \l

& \ ( K K  \ ( . i ;

EXCELLENT CORNER
Location lor Commercial. Lge 2 
bdrm stone house B smaller 2 bdrm. 
Two tots I1B3 E. 4th St. 2rs.

ANDERSON RD.
— Special 3 bdrm 3 bth Brh home on 
almost 1 acre, oversixe dbi gar. 
Total Elec. 3B's.

REDECtlRATED
3 bdrm Brick on Morrison. New ref. 
a ir unit Sep u lilify . Immed 
possession! Le 3B's.

M AKE OFFERS!
on this extra large 3-2-2 Brk on E. 
21st St on ' 2 acre. Water Well. 4B's.

GREAT
HOME

RETIREM ENT

N ofTown on 3.34 acres. 3 bdrm 
1̂ 6 bth grh. w-guest cottage. Beau, 
grounds. 4Ts.

611 E. 2nd
Great commercial buy! Large 
Bldg B Stg bldg, on iBBxiSB lot. 
S27,BBB.
GREGG ST.
SB ft. facing Gregg 14B ft deep, MBM 
Cafe B house.

SO, HWY. 87
Acreage ~  4B acre tracts SSSB acre: 
2B acre tracts USB. ^ r e :  IB acre 
tracts S7SB. acre.
NO. 3 BENNETT CIRCLE
Bldg, site on cul-de-sac.
281ICXANTON
— lU'alU'SS.SM.
I600B1RDWELL
—Commercial Lot.
820 W. 4th
M.3M.
2nd & Johnson

OFF SAN ANGELO HWY.
Piets fr. S acres to 2B acres avail.
TODD A GLORY RD.
4B»cres.'
OFF E. 24lhSl.
S acres.

MOVING? Call toll-free (net an rentals) No cost or ebligatieni 1- 
BBB S3S'fV2t Ext. FSAB — Courtesy Of Area One Realty.

OPEN HOUSE-CAPE HART ADDITION — 3A27 S. Albrooh — All 
types linancing! Call our eflKe for mere information and let us 
show you these hemes.

Sp/iing City *^60%
300WEST9TH 263-0402

ITS  YOUR MOVE! MAKE IT WITH US BY 
CALLING FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

Joyce Sanders 267-7835 Walt Shaw 2674219
Melba Jackson 263-3629 RebaMoss 263-2086
Jimmie Dean 263-IOOS W.R. Campbell 393-5241

Larry Pick. Broker 263-2910

A N  IX C t lU N T  BUT. 3 bdrm. 2 bo 
Kentwo-xf with built-in kit. 

breakfast area plui sep dm rm, 
lound^-ut'lity rm. gorage. FHA 
opproised Approx $3000 tot movo 
n cost

PENNSYLVANIA A V I  CUTII. 3
bdrm. m  bo, pretty buih-m vonity 
m mom both, good storoge mside 
ond out FHA opp'otsed o* $36,400 
A  R lA l  CHABM IB Comptoiely
redecorotod 2 bdrm homo lor th# 
your.g coupio Corport, fencod yd 
You won't find O nearer, clooner 
homo for the money ot $11 500 
W i t n m  H ILU  A hobbyist delight 
W it h  oltoched workshop, 3 bdrm, 
den, liv rm. freshly pomled.
TOUR BIST C A S S IR O ll B lC IPt 
will oppreciote this well oppomted 
kit teuturing custom birch cobir>ets 
ond breokfost nook. Formal dmir>g. 
den or 4rh bdrm. sep liv rm, potio 
ond beoutiful bock yd with good 
storoge bldg All this plus o  woter 
softener oso  bor^us 
CAPIH ABT HOBMS — VA. FHA o. 
Conv firx>ncir>g ovoil Duplex ond 
sgl fomily units. Coll for viewing 
ond detoiis.
H O M tS llfS  O N  A C H A O l — Both 

I ond south of town 
IV t N  S n V tN  — No steps m this 
roomy ranch tot elec brick home. 
Over 2600 sq ft. with huge combo 
den-dm ond heotilotor fireploce, 
breokfost bor, lorge gome rm. Ref 
oir, rmw corpe*»ng. oil combine for 

lovely home Well constructed 
33X6 '̂) born wHh lock rm, hoy 
stor< orsd corrots. Iw o  seong 
wells, some irritation equip On 10 
ocres, fenced with good soil. 
cmmm s a y s  H U  th « 3 bdrm 2 
both brick home with pretty 
paneled den, sep utility rm, well 
momtomed yard with fer>ce front 
or>d bock. Morey school.
OOOD A M A  ~  3 bdrm, w ell buflf 
older home, Itv-din combo with Irg 
kit. Garage, block fe rc e  surround
ing pretty tree shoded bockyord. 
S18.500 Owner finance to quol 
buyer
A  s u n  TM NO  — why gamble 
when this solid 3 bdrm home hot 
fop crsnstrucfion New cent Keating 
system, nice corpetir>g,tpociOus kit, 
irg ribl gor w.th encloeed heated 
shop oreo, block fence, beoui 
pec on trees.
BOW ABM HMGNTS »  move In 
and enjoy the lovely 2 bdrm well 
cored for home on DoHot. sep den, 
cov potto, nice ferKed yd, goroge 
Mid twenties.

K A U T V U i VWW OP Bo ACM S
from this superbly constructed 4 
bdrm, 3 bo home. Over 2500 sq f 
feoturirsg a Sunken Irv rm with 
fireploce, beomed ceiling den, and 
o fontostic kitchen Lrg utility-mud 
rm with X'4 both. Extro Irg dbi goi 
with door opener ond exceptionol 
storoge oreo. Award wtnnirsg lot 
elec home with dbi inaul and 
morwy savir>g heot pump system 3 
wells, orchard, storm cellar, ond 
30X40 born Owner finorKe with 
substontiol down. Forson Schools

A N O TW B  tU R U M A N  B iAU TT
— Tot elec home with 3 bdrm, 2 full 
baths, lovely birch paneled den 
with fireploce and beomed ceiling. 
Well lighted kitchen with sve islond. 
Upstoirs office or sewing rm 
opening out onto o  smoll bokony 
House IS on 2*A ocres with oddn 
ocreage  in cultivation  ovo il. 
Outbuildings plus 2 excepHonolly 
stror>g wells, sprir^kler system orxi 
•rrigotion por>d Owner finonce 
with substontiol down. Coahoma 
Schools.

BAOBIll HOMM LOTS with oil 
utilities ovoil.

PM \ n  I f  T N i W O «P  to desc ibe
this 3 bdrm I'/S bo feotunr>g lovely 
kit with smooth top range, beout 
poneled liv rm. nice trees and 
shrubbs, goroge.

A BATH ABIO A  HASP WITH A 
PATH. This 3 bdrm eott side welL 
kept honte will delight you with its 
huge fomily room for your yeor 
round pleosure. N ice kit A din oreo 
with beout no-wax floor. Sep utility 
rm with both. Well equipped 
ottoched beouty shop with good 
UemeM. Would moke nice 4th 
bdrm, shop or office.

W « T  HWV. M  »  6 lots with lorge 
goroge Owner finonce for $13,900. 
W A H H O U M  — 50K100 with 
offices, dock, overheod doors On 2 
ocres with good I.S. 20 occess 
CNUBCH WIOPBRTT Over 6500 
sq. ft. suitable for church, k Koo I, or 
comnsercxjl use. In excel cond. on 
Hwy.80 1 IBocres

•O O O  LOCATION *  Corner lot
with frontoge On 3rd St ond Goliod. 
Former sve ttn with 2 buys, un-' 
i^grnd lonkt, storage ond o ffice ' 
spoce. Ertfire lot under cortcrefe. 
120,000

R E A L H
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1166.263-8497 
K A T M O O M  94614
O a M N A U  9-1476
N A N C rn iL «M A M  » « M t
M IA U S T M  9-1444.

REEDER
REALTO RS

EaU teReal
r c o a i o M l i

1HOURSCALL 
I Eatea, Braker 267-6667 
I Estet, Broker 

r Farris

MLS
I 2 6 7 - 8 2 6 6

506 E. 4th
2 6 7  1 2 5 2

I H
2 6 7  8 3 7 7

o w m  MUST M U  THM 
W M K  Prkm h  H f l i t  fm  R iIb 
iB v t y  9 Ab l o o m  t  b e fA  
homm* N k B  Abu  w M i  hmf 
w ln A o w . ■ • A r o M is  a r e  
S V B lIp B p B fA ; SA BSBNV 
ABCerBtBT tBIfCHBB tlw B
N ialie t M iC  ga iii b I  •  Iib b ib . 
CvtBBf Illtd lBB  Ifl tOWfV 
M A U T IP U l B «C K  HOMB 9 
PBdrBPim 1V« bBtlw. This 
lovB ly  hBmB Hb b b b b ib b v X- 
fTBB. IxkIwAIiSB B piByrBBBI 
B iid  Ifita rcB iN  tyBtB«9i 
throwfhBWt UiB Kbubbl Lg 
•liBp w  Hbb I  ABircpmsBCtBd 
to  hpSIBB. tllB p  h4M 'A bBth. 
Cb b ^bosb fchBoNk

— OwMSBr Kbb 
w oy  Ab w h  bo  tliB prkB

BO tM e K B otw ood  boow ty. 
• r td i.  9  io d ro B o a  9 batiw . 
N k a  b ad iyard . N aw  carpat 
lo  IM o g a r a a  A b ltch ao . 
P O M A N  SCHOOiS. iP A N O  
N IW  9 b a d reeo i 2 hath 
b rid i. 9 a f a k . Ptraplaco In 
f o io l l y  l i v in g  a ra a . 
Sagueetarad  h vga  m atta r 
badroBOL Hoasa Bits on on  
o c ia . f  BB tMB tadoy .
N H M  fO B M  PA IN T  but on ly  
919*000 thiB 9 badrooos 
hoosB w ItK  Ig  dan  l i  m rao l 
borgoln , la s t  sM a. TMe 
w ou ld  loaliB a  ntoa Btartar

IP YOU A M  lO O K IN O  POO 
iO M I M N TA L  PBO PM TY 
this homa h at 9 raa lty  naat 
ra o ta b  In tha raW'. M ain  
bouBB Ib In asca llan t Bbnpa 
•nd  la b a in g  mb ad to  h om a a  
snwII buBlnoBB a t  th is tNna. 
G ood  location . 9 Oadi aaoM 
ond v o ry  Ig  liv in g  nron  w ith  
n k o  bIxo  hitchon m ako tbla 
an  Idaal buy.
YOU W UL M V M  PINO A  
M A U TY  U K I Tim A G A IN  a t  
this pricn. Country homa 
Bate on 20 acrea, lam lloB f In 
tha a raa . 9 Oadraoma. 2 
hatha. 2 4 *7  f t .  Bapnrata 
d in ing and tm a ll oN Ica 
nran. Oaf a ir. Piraplaxa.
POO O NLY B29.000 YOU 
CAN OUY A  HOBM A  A  
O UPUX NEXT DOOR TO 
RENT. R o th  p locoB  o f  
p r o p o r ty  o r o  In  g o o d  
condition. Duploa rants fo r  
B99 a  M o  aach sida. Mnin 
houca hae 2 hadreom c, dan* 
nnd Ig  woHcchop. Thic w on 't 
lest long.
HEMS your chanca to  own 
you r ow n  buelnau  a t  a  
d rac tk a lly  raducad prica. 
L igu er E tora  w ith  soma 

A  ro ta ll boar ou tla t 
f a r  S u n d ay  o p a ra t la n .  
O w nar clachad p rk a  9A900. 
N ow  to tha lim a  to  Invaet. 
9UIUNNO 9ITB9 — V M iy  
f t r a a t .  O v a r lo o k t  G o l f  
Caurco.
Band Bprlnps 2 A cra  Tracta. 
Ractrfctad.
Pasoan tch aa l Olatrict. 20*40 
aero Trocto. Oanssttfu l v law . 
Raatrtctadl
BPOPaat an f .  a tK Ia e a l lo n f  
loaatlon  fa r  va r la ty  a f 
bucinaaaaa.
PARM PROPERTY. In thto day 
o f cp iro lin g  fo o d  prkaa. a 
fo rm  to an  Invoatm ant y a u i l  
navar ragra t. -¥ thia ana haa 
a  producing w oH  an It, A  
you g a t  th a  m inarol rightc. 
A  fa c t io n  fa r  B400 an  ncra. 
Claaa ta  ttnn tan .

OFFICE HOURS 
MON.-FRL 94

NICR S bear com, > Beth, ctafrcl 
air ana heated heme en earner 
let in Kentweod. This is enc yeu 
wilMihc.
TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF TWO 
git Helberl St.)  bedreem, 1 bath, 
enc needs sense aaiaf) fa fh

ON STADIUM, near ceUe«e, 3 
bedroom en corner let. Its dif
ferent. Take a leek.
FORSAN SCHOOL District. S 
bedreem 1— bath, aaHc. trees, 
extra steraoc. price redeced, 
hew can yau miss 
LARGE, aider heme %M.m. 
Much ter the money.
NEED A WORK SHOP OR 
STORE BUILDING Seevt.

Mary Franklin }A7-Alt2
RubyHenaa 3i9-3>74
Oerethy Henderson U3-2StS
E lb«a Henderson — B reher

SATURDAYS 
94

^ t t m s s i

l a a e l l D a v l a  
l a a c l l e  B r i t  ton  

■ ■ ie W a U  
iC l iM o n  

i P a U l H o r t M  
iH e I c a  B iz x e l l  

N a n c y  D u n n a m  

G :

267-6667
267-6656
267-2656

263-3922
263-7979
263-2742
263-8M1
2n-6667

□
i t ia l

W n R S n
W . r r a a l y  P r a t a c t l a a l  
P n a . i l  Haow W arraa ly l 
anka. aay kama a aa lH rf
a i .

ly Gulley LiaUng Agent
f t m n f |k O v iN a  

*p a iN «T
I caa kalp ya* Ha4 a kaaaa

YOU CAN COUNT ON THE REEDER TEAM |
Residentl

ALL STAR — Country estate. Custom 4 
bdrm., tVk bths. fermela. den witb frpk., 
Bcmt ream wHti wvt bar. Haated pddl. S
aerda. Sllvar Haela. RRA Warranty.......

WINNING COMBINATION Hug# family 
home, 4-J, 3 dans, aoplianccs stay. Praf. 
decarafad. 3 w-b frpk. Watar well plva 
city watar. Datacbed gar., 3 carparts, 
sprlidilar ayatam. Bast bartain in tawn.
RRA Warraaty.......................................

ALL AMRRICAN far tha yauag axacutiva. 
Almost naw custom 3 bdrm., t  btti., liv.. 
din., paid, daa srffb frpN., gourmet Mt. 
in kH., bey windewed brtitot. nodk, 
hobby rodm 3 car gar., in Highland
South. RRA W arranty........................

THE GAME FLAN is N  hurry and grab this 
new listing bafera It's gana. Massivt dan 
with frpic* and Wt. in baokcesas, sap. liv. 
room, super special I'/a bths., bit. In kit., 
could be 4 bdrms., wall landscaped 
yard with mature red aaks. Highland
South. ERA Warranty............................

OUT OF BOUNDS — Lovaly country heme. 
Large 3 bdrm., 1 bth. brick, 3 frpics., 
huge country kit., dM. gar. 3S acres with
barn and corra ls....................................

WINNER'S CHOICt — Fantastic 4 bdrms., 
13 bths., extra large den with w-b frpic.,
Mt. in kit., sep. liv. din ..........................

WRAF UF all at your dream in this 
Edwards Heights charmer. Elegant 
decor, antique brick IrglC- in comfy dan, 
spacious liv.-din. 3 bilrm., 3 bth., 33'X32' 
tcratnad patio. A rare tinod — RRA 
Warranty.

IN ITS OWN LEAGUE — Beautifully 
decorated 3 bdrm., 1 bth. brick in Silver 
Heals. Sap. dan with frpic., steps ta 
covered pMia and lovaly fenced yard. 
Horse pans, storage wall dM. gar. and
camper shad............................................

SUPER STAR — Elegant custom bult heme 
in Highland South. Spacious 3 bdrm., 2 
bth., den with frpic. Sparkling kitchen 
with Mt. ins. dM. gar. One Year ERA
Warranty ........ .......................

WORKOUT in your awn pool right 
In the backyard af this Indian Hills 
home. Custom built, quality heme. 
Lovely liv. din. araa with glass wall N  
the pool. Frpic., cathedral ceiling and 
parquetfloar In sdp.dan. ERA Warranty 

EXPANSION TEAM — The huge den with 
I frpic. In this 3 bdrm., 2 bth. brick will be 
I great far lamily or entertaining Ig. 
groups. Oacoratad throughout with
aantitanaa, dM. gar. New listing..........

VETERANS — This beautiful heme has bean 
VA appraised and is selling far appraisal 
price, 3 Bdrms., 3 bths., pretty brick A 

I stone, fermals. den with frpic., split 
bdrms. - .. .........................

9180,660

130,000

95,000

92,j|00

87.000

THC O A M l P U IN  I* <* kw ry  *n4 *rak  IM « 
MW IMki*. B iitr. I*. raMnt H* IM  
c m MNm  . r .  IM tKrM  Ik IM « l - i  wHk 
iwf. klr. Lm 4* IM . IR A
W irrM ty.

SCORC THIS •  R M , k «v . krick 8m m  
witk m . »lr Ml tMrtk M l *  M iMni. 
im M . coMUliMi t« »cM tM it and m #h m *
l> lovMy. RRA W arrM ity.......................

FOURTH DOWN —  Rm h i  Hr Hm  larR* 
l.in ily. 4 kdrm., I  kik. Ml c m m t  M . 
Rrick wllk rM. air A cMit. hMt, m m IM  
• M  f m m w R, rM dy (or yMi 

OOOO FORMATION — L.vM y M M r hMM, 
dMi wHk w.k iTRlc., U F. lly. ru m , 1 1*, 
bdrfoa tticel

HUDDLE ikROUNO tbo bOdutlfA frpic. In 
this super energy ofHcleat heme. )te rm  
windows 4 added insulattdn make this 3 

(bdrm. heme a goad bargafn. Large,
privaN covered patio. ERA Warranty 

TOUCHDOWN — Clesa to scHeelt. Otder 
I homo, 3 bdrm., 3 bth. brick en tree 
shaded let. 3 bdrm. apt. In roar. 
Workshops storage, tee.

30.000

35,250

35,000

34,500

32,500

32,000

76.000

(1 s lOM m II 1 iioM i; s
Our• butldPrs A7(- rt'.iidy for you Let them help you
drs ■ qn y our nwn di home or use one o! Our
thou'AndY Oi plA ns Cost estimlAtes m*dt ' yv<lh no
oti* Butidi nq SltPY AlS*! d Vd iMD<e -n H qhidnd
5 out»v K entvyorxl 1 o t̂hp4*ei«*r dnd AM dr ound B<q

72,000

70.000

69.950

67.000

64.000

61,500

g l o m e s  a-4>Ublr lor 
vouf invpr’Ction now Op4*n Mouv» *
2925 S Albrook Tel 2|! 159J

TOUCHOOvrN — Here Is a Itv tiy  heme In a 
mast desiraMe lecatian, I  bdrm., 2 bth. 
brick with C.H. B rtf. air. Farmal liv. 4 
din., den, cheery kit. with micrewave. 
Frpic. and fence. ERA Warranty

A NEW BALL GAME — On a hUI avar- 
ioeking Big Spring. Beautiful custem 
built 1 bdrm. I  bth. brick, ash cabinets 
and bookshelves, pretty krewn carpet 
throughout. Must see

AFTER THE GAME entertain in this 
charming twe stery hame which 
features 4 hdrms., 3 bth., lovely kit. Mt. 
in frpic. in liv. ream, formal din. The 
heme you 've dream ed el. BRA 
Warranty-

OONT'S PASS this one by 3-1, dbP. gar., sep. 
liv. den with trpic. Sprinkler system, 
lovely yard, big trees, ref. air. ERA 
Warranty

SEASON'S CHOICE — Immaculate heme in 
Perk Hill features 3 extra tg- bdrms., 
sep. liv., den-kit. comb., 3 bths., ref. air. 
Beautifully decorated. ERA Warranty

FIRST LINE STARTER — Kentwood. A 
newly listed family heme with 3 bdrms., 
3 bths., frml. liv. frml. din., sep. den. Ml. 
in kit., 3 car gar. Giant apple trees, tee

EASY WIN — Our new listing in Werthpeeler 
addn. is definitely a winner. Brick 3 
bdrms.. 3 full bths., sep. liv., den-kit. 
comb. Fantestic yd. 3 car gar. ERA 
Warranty

GOOD CATCH — Immaculate heme, giant 
family ream, tor din. all Mt. in kit., bk- 
fst. noak. lovaly drapos carpot. DM. 
carport, pretty yard. ERA Warranty

DRAFT PICK with reduced price 4  choice 
locatien, this is e great buy. Completely 
remodeled heme in Weshington Place 
features den with cethadral ceiling, liv. 
with frpic., 3 bdrms., 3 Mhs. ERA 
Warranty

EXTRA POINTS — This lovely 4 bdrm. has 
plenty of extra paints, 3 bths., ger. 4 
extra storage, brick bar-b-q en patio. Ig. 
den, big kit., huge tiv., ref. air, cent 
heat, quiet dead end street.

GIVE A CHEER — This Is If a well built 
brick en corner let in Kpntweod. Sbdrm.. 
1 bth., den, kit. teetering Mt. Ms. DM. 
gar. ERA Warranty. Worth cheering 
about

IF YOUR GOAL it a super nice heme, 
see this 3-1 with sep. din 4 liv. rm . Bit. In 
kit., w-b frpic. in den. Covered patio. 
Near Marcy school

OOOO DEFENSE against inflation. Snug 3 
bdrm. with sep. den, ref. air, cant, heat, 
private yd. East side

A w iN N iR  — this one has It all, $ -m  krick 
heme with cethedrel ceiling, ref. air, den 
with frpic. sep. util, end fenced yard. 
ERA Warranty.

60.000

58.SOO

S7.000

55.0M

52.000

iiO.OOO

48.000

4K.0

45.900

45.000

44.000

39.000

37.750

37.500

N O V A  D EAN  RHOADS
Independent 

Brokers 

of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancoiter Sur Bradbury

26:1-7537

"Pride is our 

Profession"
Rva Churchwell 

26:i-4<Nm

SPACT.. WITH GOOD
Leeks; Charm thru-eut 7 rms, 3- 
b's Mt in kit ever Iks a cheerful 
patio 4 apple trees. Full igth 
glass windows 4 drs gives yeu 
extra charming heme. Assume 
•*^%lnt...FHA lean. Tefal aniy 
S4B,liB. C anytimel f I f

HKRE*SA?»>ACIOLS
Brk tiome an weeded 2-ecres 
covered with 3B asst. Irult tree 4 
bog. big shady bk-yd. B rms, 3 
B's. Crpt, drapes, 3-C-heat. I- 
rHg.a...l-E-cpeler. 3Vy dble gar 
sink...ell< 'Inse la fed . L ive  
cheeper 4 eat better with 
garden 4 fruits...Strong w-well. 
Ail city utty. S4f ,SBB total...

MtDKM. COLLEGE
AREA. Crpt, drapok Patio (3- 
metal stg paneled crpted) Lge 
dMe cerpert in cprner 
let...Clean sMney heuse 4 many 
lge cteeets. C-mest anytime. 
OMySSTRiB.

NEED9-HOUSE8????
Side by sidetT f (t-fer iLBiB) 1 
ter S49ig. easy terms. Lee- 
makes this chelce inceme 
pre...Owner ceuld finance.

709 F C A I  n ^ R C IA L
W sell new...

2>g ACHES ON
earner ef PM TOP LOC FOR 
commercial er Heme sites.

6.7 ACRES
Nice quiet paved st. Over Iking 
retting hills lge brks. Cut te 
tl3,SBB. Cash.

20 MINUTES TO
THIS A LL REM O D ELED  
HOME. Tatal-eiec. (refrtg-a. 
Humidifier, C-heaf SB gal 
heater, 3B ft ef beautiful factory 
made cabinets, D-wather, Qlty 
crpt...all this is Brand New) S* 
acres, strong w-water. AAany 
asst fruit trees. Sch bus at Dr te 
Forsan 4 Garden City. R.S. 
phe...We a rt Mding heuiei, but 
Net Land ar Water well. Ld 
S3B9BB.

OWNER DOES NOT
Need this IB rm house 4 ibb ft let 
en W. 3rd...traller heek-up. Re
pairs needad. but thats te yeur 
advantage... le dwn pmt.. JB,IBB.

Our listings are shewn exclusivety by eur pretf-stef(...We leal eur 
ebiigatiens en an Exclusivt listing...We have ONE J09...thatB te seh 
yeur P rn  Try us, yau might like us...iByrsafServ. tells a stery. WE ARB 
shewing the Capehert (Webb) heusts 4 duplexes.

PL IP T N B  COIN — Decide H you want reuse 
this property fa r com m ercia l ar 
residential. Lg. elder heme en chelce 
corner let. I  story, lets ef reams 

DECISION will be easy when yeu see this 3- 
1 Super Mg reams, new heating. Gold 
stove 4 ref. stay. Carpet and outside
storage. AAake o f f e r ...............................

DON'T FUMBLE yeur chance to own this 
iew-assumpfion heme. 3 bdrm., 3 full 
bth., super Mt. In kH. with brkst. bar and 
din. area. Cant. ref. air, Ig. werkshep 

TWO BITS POUR BITS! Price has been 
reduced on this 4 bdrm. brick en 
AAerrisen. 3 full bths, lets e f storage.
ERA Warranty..................................

NO. I CHOICE. Super neat brick hame, this 
one's for you. 3-1-1 wHh gergeeus yard.
ERA Warranty ....................................

WALK TO THE GAME. Super-site reams In 
this 3-3 heme. Close se shopping and 
cellega. Carport, fencad yard. Just 
raducad. ERA Warranty 

ILLEGAL PROCBOURS wUI be called If 
you don't see this house before yeu buy. 3
bdrm. with den, pretty carpet...............

KICK OFF — 3 bdrm., 3 full bth. heme. 
Brick front and fencad yard in Wasson
Addition ...............................

THE CHEERLEADERS W ILL SHOUT 
about the super condition at this 3 bdrm. 
brick heme. Lg. Mt. in kit. Pretty fenced 

I yard with storage Mdg 
YOUR TEAM will leva this 3-1 far enty 

SIS/BOB. Carpet and drapes, fenced yard, 
carport. Will PHA er VA. ERA Warranty 

THE STATISTICS prove this quaint elder 
home is a good investment. Lg. family 
ream, den4ilt. comb., 3 bdrm., 3 car gar.
and werkshep. ERA W arranty.............

SUBSTITUTE yaur rent payment far this 
spic n span 3 bdrm. M WashMgten Place
with all new paint and carpet ...............

h a l l  OP FAME — Older heme with hufo 
' reams. Needs complete re-Be. On to acre 

HOLDING this one far yeu. Only S3SBB ̂ e ^  
and assume lew pmH. ef S1B3 per month 
far thH cute 3 bdrm., 1 bth. heme 
featuring den with frpic. 3nd bth and 
bdrm. behind gar

SCRIMMAGE an this large corner let. 4

32.(

31.006

29.200

28.366

28.6

27.566

26.500

25.900

25.000

25.000

24.500

21.

20.000

bdrm., 1 bth. heme erHh E RA Warranty 
YOUR OWN P IRLO  an HltoOrkbNLPCPa at

this one acre serremiRltoO 3 bdrm. 
mfastic viewI good well, fantastic i 

SCORE THIS a real bargain. 1-1, carpet, 
good shape, outside storage, carport

THE WHOLE TEAM will IH into this reemy 
3 bdrm., 3 bth. with sep. den. 4 lets in
cluded

FIRST DOWN — 3 bdrm. heme In goad 
lecatlen. Make this yeur first hemp 

DON'T LOSE YARDAGE and miss out en 
this 2 bdrm., I bth. heuse far only

18.509
14.599

Suburban
FIELD GOAL — IS acre planted in grain 

surreimd this almost new 3 bdrm., 3 bth. 
heme, Irpk. in den with cathedral 
celling, Mt. in kit., huge barn and horse

65,000

35.000

COAHOMA BULLDOGS are who the knit 
will ckeer far. Close le Ceahema tcbeels. 

i3 bdrm., 3 bth. brick lust 3 yaars aid, 
swimmintpaeliMenced yard envy acre 50,000

GO FOR TWO with this income property ie 
Ceahema, 3 btirm., 3 bth., w-b frpM.
Ff'uil trees, cellar, water well, fenced 
with 3 bdrm. apt. in bach. BRA 
Warranty

OUT OP BOUNDS — Big 3-3 en acre In 
Ceahema schael district. New addition 
still needs work. Make an alter. BRA 
Warranty

END ZONE — Pretty cauntry cettegeen 
3 acres. 3 Mg BWms., Mt. in kit., ret. air, 
cent. beat. Hurryf . . .

WALK TO THE BALL GAME from this 3 
bdrm. house. Central heat and air.
Corner let. Small hause in back.

28 .«

27,566

2S.(

Lots
CoriMT A *k Iw  wU  Thorp*, v t l la u  hr (h* 
tFrm . iw, cwnmorcl.1 near aow olm o.

Ion n u r  COHU*. C. lu ll (of, m U II 
NOfn.UOIIM 'XIM ' CALL

Acreage
SS oern »*(wt.i> lu ll  a FM  rtt, I  »r  m m
• c m  u vfk  U  lu m , I..S , c r .  Iroct — 
<IM* PM- per*, s . l i  ( c r t .  n u r  FM  TM, 
1*.l|pcm p«i Aoram  City Mmy. — (T IM CALL!

Castle

S Realtors
on - l( K

IBBB Vines 1U-B4B1 
Welty Slate Broker — GRI 

CIHfa SlaH S63-3i6f 
Jackie Taylor H3-BT7f 

Country U vM t ciese M barns 4 
corrals gaad water wen fenced, 
beautiful kerne. MM SB's. 
DUPLBX w-garagt excellent 
locetlen with one side fvrnished 
lew SB's.
Custem built ranch heme en 
fenMd IB act, 3 fples, gardeis-rm 
B cud beautiful deer, good water 
weh. A lt the amenhes af being 
just eutsidt city Nmits. 
PARKHILL ADD. Specest 3 b t  
b with den, bay-window in newly 
decred bedreem ref-a, naat 4 
ctoanSB's.
PARKHILL ADO. See this large 
elder home with extra Mt, 
carport, with small rent heuse In 
back ta help with yeur 
payments. Levety lecatlen. 
STADIUM a dell heuse wHh net 
one thing te do but move M en 
corner let fenced w-storage 
houses. Mid SB's.

r  X

S H A FFER
IBBB Rirdwetf J  |

^  2B-625I 1 1 ^
■■AkTOIt

A LA 9A M * IT . I  kFrm. I  M l. krlUk 
cprpM, Ippc* 6 nlc. IrwM yarA. 
SM B jl BB.
GOOD*LOC — en PM 7BB, P a Acre 
with lIBBSq Ft. BMg.
CUSTOM BUILT — Ceehema Sell. 3-3 
Huge Denw Weedburnmg P.P. RefrH- 
Air. All Built ins, Gd water weN, *s A., 
immacuiale MMBB*s. _
S BDRM — Brich, t  BM, Duct N-A* 
BdHt-ins. Carport. PbNp . Be slerpgB. 
W4cB, Marcy Sch, Le SB's.
1 6  3 acre — trecH. good water aree^ 
I  Bine reetricted.

BMck Bldg* BP B LTf t ^ r iN
fariOpJiMB.
Ci^lFP tBAOUB 
JACK SHAPPBR 
M ART Y. VAUGHAN

349̂ 7 l ib  
^ S MM7-!

p t t m

n  M O REN V 
R EAL ESTATE

i T n 'S t u r i v  -*ii.»-Tii;il

IpIKI W II I I  UK
Insurnn i'p  .AppruisRlK

M7-634I 
343-3S47 
347-73BB 
M7B34S 
343 174B

Reeves, Meren, BR 
Gee. M. Archer, Mgr.
Beth Merun 
Pet HMMev 
Iberlene Archer 
NBW LISTINU EXTRA nice t  
BR. .1 B, good lec. Teene. 3 slery 
bouse, B A., goad weM. fencod. 
Owner will carry pppars with 
appre^red ̂ 8eŵ t.
NICR 3 BR, 3 B brick. Gaed lac. 
SmaN 3 BR, 1 B. BB.BBB. Let for

I B. Good Lec.NICB 1 
Teens.
KBNTWOOD — Cbeicc lets.

CAPBHART HOMBS 
Chech with us about farmer 

IWebb APB Housing. Financing
l iY t in m ._______________________
LOT in Western hills S3SBB. 
M ANY GOOD buys in 3 4 3 BR

BR, 3MOUSE, 3 
Spot IPs.
SB 4. l-3B,N.$er. Rd.
NICE3BR, 1 B.SIB,BBB.
YOUR SATISFACTION is eur 
goal. Chech eur eNice for ether
listings.

The next 
time you 

find
someone 

else's dog.'TA 
think of

CLASSIH ED ^

H O M E
R E A L T O R S  A P P R A I S E R S

263 - 4663G  C o r o n a d o  P l a i a  #  2 6 3 1 7 4 1

P( 1 h \  - l  h S M H O K l K-* ' l l  '

OFFICINOUIS: MON THRUJAT- YTOS
LaRneLovelnce X63-6MS LeeHaM 267-M16
Virginia Torner 26S-2196 Cenurie Garriaon 2(3-2658
KoMaCarlllc 26S-2SSS MarthnCohom
Sue Brown 2(7-6236 O.T. Brewtlcr Comm.

#4U 4S4Ae #SE TU E IlfEEIf/#'H O M E O F THE WEEK'
fy.. i.

1 7 2 2  P U R D U E
KIu
Th. MW hMiw Mu*t i . i *  byl C m .  
M * IM . hMutHpl 4 hPdraom hwn*. 
Trpnuprru mnwr mptt IM V. this 
•harp hwn., K .n(woid,

Terrific
I .  tiM word Ipr th. hu*. lamily raam 
with llraplpcp In Ihit whvrbpn 
hw n ..,* '..

A Semible Solution
TP yaur hau.lnf prWdtm. 9uy IM . 
Iptpllv rwiwdPlad ham# ntar k p M- 
woad Schaali. A  raal hsauty. UpFW- 
4 r«.

SandSbrina
V bum, tailQuality bulH, le ts  at tender-laving 

care In heme and grounds describes 
this heme in a quiet area. OB'S.

Family Livlag
Is great in this tremendous heme w ithlets of space, including 
game ream — S43,egB.

Take life a llttla aatler in this very 
large custom brick, 4 bedreem s, 
plus lets ef space — IBB,BBB.

Country Living
In this aderaMe heme near lake area 
— In excellani cendltlen. S34aBBB.

Western Hills
New Paint, beautiful cenditien, 
papular street, stone fireplace, 
ISSABB.

Commercial Property
Excellent lecaflen en Lancaster. 
SSBABB.

Highland South
Must see te appreciate this modern 
centemperary heme. Skylights, 
mirror wells, and ether extras. 
Appointment only.

Dollar D liiy
Th. chwm W Ihli > PM rM m  with 
hMutllul tiTM l app.pl IR KMtWUPd 
— WUI ww lb Ih* prk*. sr>.

Check Your Want List
Everything Is here, everyfbing 
redone —  Including kitchen, baths, 
be dreams. A  lovely name, Kent- 
weed. ITS.

College Park
Monty is leesening. Leek at thto handsome home with swimmlni
eeel. Already appraised — SS1,7BB.

New — SHomes
Completed — 3 bedreems, 3 baths — 
at an atterdablt price. Buildtr will 
discount these hemes. Appointment 
only. 3Ts.

Superpbr Interior
Charm i^ Cantemperary leak, with 
green carpet, corner fireplace. 
Wide-open leek. Lew SB's.
Bus to School
at yeur trent deer in thto im
maculate brick heme, one owner. 
This home to eutstandinB. S34.SBB.

We’re So Proud
ef thto very nice heme In Central 
City. All kuilt-ins, baautHul carpet. 
Only S37 ABB.

Owner 'Transferred 
Nm M  M Mil tb il pklu i*-pr.tty. i  
h.Sr.pwi. 1 hplh bricli. SKPpUy 
carpeM . Only S4BABB.

Are You A Saver
Save money by buying tMs Mg bouse 
with Mg reams, nicefy arranged. 
Tefal bnek — S4B,sgB.

Expansive
But nat expensive — this huge country heme, Coahoma 
Icheel District. A beeutiful 3-year •eld. Ft'S.

Near College
Price is excellenf en thto 1 bedreem, 
1 befh. near shopping center. 
•13 ABB.

You*ll Love
the privacy these s acres will 
previdt. Beautiful view — large 
heuse — minutes from town.

Priced to Sell
Attractive 3 bedreem brick home — 
3 belhs, tile entry te living ream er 
den — Kentwood — S3f,BtB.

Skip to School
from this nice 3 bedreem. brick 
heme — Uy bath, tite-fencad yard. 
Refrigaratad AH. Will ga P.M.A. ar 
V MBABB.
Four Bedroom Home
Two Baths, paneiad kitchen end den 
— deuhle gorege. Refrigerated air. 
iqu ity buy. S4f,7SB.

$11,500
Buy — I  MSrpuw kwiw — IR fuus 
cowSWUP — will Mil F .N.A.

TIM. Mat I  bi 
VPCPM, cuuM 1

Have you Seen
n heme an Comer let In Parkhill Areat 
t — S3SABB.

September Yeart 
win allow yeu 1WMl allow yeu te travel, yet have a 
nice, compact heme waiting — 3 
badroams, large living room and 
pretty kiKhen. Only S3SABB.

ParkMIl
New listing, lovely view everteeks 
canyon in popular nelghbarheed. 
S3SABB.

Polished lo PerfccUon
TMs adorable 3 bsdreem borne 
aktunds in pampered cam. New 
fleers, carpet, paper, everytMng. 
$37 ABB.

Check The Record
You won't find a better buy then thto 
3 bedreem, I both brich. Will accept 
appraised price. 3B*s.
OM'Trensure
Renovate thto eider heme in Central 
Big Spring, and make a prefH an 
resale. M's.
Meadowbrook Road
A lerga dauble wide maMie — ex-
cellent cenditien. See te appreciate. 
S13ABB.

Land Land Land
South ef CHy. Has a moMie, p 
water. SISABB.

Suburban Pi
BuiN In lf7B. 3 bedreem, 3 bath brick. Total alectric — Ownar

’ roperty
brick. Total

says make offer — OB'S.

Odoimcrcial Lot
On Mein Access etb Street — SBASB.

Quiet Neighborhood
•Mat aa « atiracity.. raaSy la m av. 
IP — I  btsrbunt, I bptb, pwM r 
hnence. S3SABB-

Farm
Just listed, call a«»r cemmeixial man 
ter details.

Warehouac and Office
1 pllicpt, 4. I lp ra t#  u p lti, 
warUwuMtl4S.iM.

OPEN HOUSE 
CAPEHART ADDmON

Cpffi4 M M . PUT PPM bsuM at M i l  I .  Albraab. Mrmar Air Bp m  
bautMtf. FUc m  raa t* Iram llt .M *  M Mt.M*. tatutma* an Suty * 
**V4 a WUM. I : IA * IN  p.m. a i l  lypp, 1  linantln.. MiclaSias 
F.H.A. A V.A. an HwM baw.4. Np Sawa paynwnt an V.A. anS 
MTO. F.H.A. d au n t CM! Mriy.

R E A L  E S T A T E

c O T N A i D l E r i f T " ^  —

*■" .......... n-:*arnn Q * " *  I
ICATIOM. lO C A IIO N . iO C A IIO M  ~  Fretllgiaus, detiroble, Indton J 

I Hilb ~  this 3 br 2 bth, fireplace, dbi gar. home with immoewiotp yard 4 | 
bdoutiful polio will copture your heart. Super nlcd. 1

I B19.009 —  High ceilings —  bit rooms 4 yesterdays elegance. This A 
cool, cool home vros the pride }oy of eorly day fomily. Estate Sole 3 br, 1 1 

. bth, formol din rm. •
I BiO B9U b —• These kind ore getting harder to find. Good-n-hoed ef I 

better priced homes nr college, churches 4 mofor shopping, 3 br IVk '  
i bih.rehigoir. i
' Y ® U  99B0u90 DOWN —  plus FHA cloeing costs Is oil youll need. One 1 
i ' look 4 you'll never rent ogoin. FHA opproised —  urtder $30,000 —  3 br . 
7* I bth nr Goliad School. Greenhouse, tile bik fence. Storm cellor. I
L B99i*9M W H l BUY —  a 3 br 3 bth, newly corpeted home right at 
I HowofdCoHegedoor.Prettykitchen, lovely yard trees. New listing. See I 
' ihissooni '
i  Bli^DBU —  Brick, 3 br I bth, refrig air. The mkt will show you the ore , 
r surly these ore the very best home buy volue. VA or conventionol loon \ 
L evoibble new. Potio. storoge, fenced oreo, refrig 4 stove. 3 bdrms for 
I  under $33,000. j
[  $1jOM DOHYN —  K M B A N  tC H O O i -  disiricL 3 br I bth. lge lot 
I  carport. Owner carry loon —  sove on closing coots 4 pul Into down i 
r poyment. Cstote sole. —  $11,900. Also 3 br, don, fireploce, refrig ok, ' 
k kxre with eA shop —  o reolly fontostic courttry ploce price in lo $3Ds 
i  neor Big Spring. ,|
[ m y m  H IL U  A O B A M  —  Approx f  ocret ef beoutiful rolllr^ hBIt.
I cedars 4 view. Woter well. Quiet, serene loootlon. m
I  CO AH O W IA— 3 br, I bth, carport, neor school. Under $30,000. I
k lA B U B O lM R H O M a  —  Alum siding, hondy locotion. $13,900. 3 br 1 J 
■  bih nr shopping. spoce— this to it. I
[ Lae LeoB 3B93I14 Oaee Mtmmm US IBB7
4 R a yMRtBiunwBi GayeCewee BB3-BI73
I paneWMMesee ‘ SBI-Beie' * JeieNeCemuey M l-m e  i
[  ĴHe llutiveNe 3I3ABBB Peggy MarsRaH I47-B7U

2101 Scerry 

fkirfes tew teed

CAPBHART HO 
RUP4klR, RUP
V IN T IO H A LLO

A rm : VETS
3B acres Tai 
assuma lean p 
mas.4W% teti

UFEDOESN*
at4B,tryS3IAB 
dan, carpart, p 
lets at trees.

FOOD FOR n
IMS LaBar Dai 
gar carpet aniy

K E N T W f ^ l,^ S 0 I
ONCEYOU'V

You'N ka Hes 
cared tar 3 bi 
fence BBq34AB

COMMERaA
IM tiaaSSruM

SMAlXDOWr
OWNER ttaan 
yarSll.SM.

1999
SCURRY

'THELMA MON 
267-87! 

Don’t Over L 
Grant Bays
1 ,1. ppS .M S t m i

SMtwaUitr, MUM 
m v im m  tuU CtM 
taaS craSIt. VJ 
cavM ttaoal luati i

986 EAST FOI
I  S IW MPI MCA
Hvlas rMM, c «  
ta ra s t A  Uaraft
SI* Saunf. Tat.1 •

3 bedroom fn
kas Mm  raOPM

Good Buy
aa tM. IN X IW  I

B u s ln n t s  P ro p

TWO- COMMERCIA 
Spring tor M l.  by o « 
(401)771^4* tor p u t

Houses For Sale
EQUITY EUV: Thrt 
bath, extra larga kil 
ins, washer-Gryer a 
trai heat air. Shewn 
only Monday Fridet 

e l43 -«

To list your

A p p l in n c i

HOMS AFFLIAHC 
k̂ ae ON me

wicbktos, dryers, 
stevesa disbwasbti 

II eetiid.'nceii a 
arM7*BB41 aeytime

^ B u l l t

REPAHIS — 
— REMOl 

Complete Pi 
Work Rel

LESWI
CONS'TR

398-54
267-!

O A T R W A V  Ce 
ram eenv: Cemie

, I
iddiWans. Pram 
service, Oualitv «  
tar estimates, 343- 
4 m . BHl Penbatl -

K IS S E L  CON 
Rem adeliag, rae

taring, work any 
Free Estimates. Hi

OoncraU

9 9  9  CBM St
Spadatty, Haww 
iMRnMyt. F i m  
*Bureeeu afwr 1 F-
,4I»*.

O M

'  ipactAi
IN nut 

sn F r ie s

. oncM i

Stg ygUS. Oaryi 9
nil.

H o iiM  km

INTnRIO R-SXTI
M rar FaMttag. t .

OWMI. M7-741I.

MOV

MOVII 
CANTEI 
APARTR

L M va  tlw w 
DUUVSRV. WHl 
aRem and baxat p

Can 11

T W  nrxi limr 
luuklnp f4»r a lev 

think • (
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2101 Scairy APPRAISALS
•irfm R M r t M 'm M I-M U ri* RmytaiM |.|57|

263 25»l j
OaraHiy Jwm Mim '

“ * *” ® '" * *  •■OROOM RRICK, i;K^5&*rrs:ii' c o n .

ATTO: VETS
M acm Tain Laad Rank 
aHama laaii aymat* MS a«ar « 
mn.aVMS tatans.lM.

U F E  DOESN’T BEGIN 
at 4ly try 1 w batli llv,
Matty carparty privata back yardy 
lattaftraas.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
IMS Lakar Day aka I br 1 bath, 
•ar carpat aaly ISM.

K E N T W I ^ ^ .  M  

csnSi

ONCE YOU’VE LOOKED
Vaa*N ba Haafcad layalyy wall 
carad far 1 br 1 batb tar tilt 
fancabbbKW.

COMMERCIAL LOT 
ifib and Oraffy carnar ss«bM.

SMALL DOWN
OWNKR Hnanca 1 br carpart Irt 
yardllySM.

MINI FARM
Martby 1 br I r f  Hvy dan tiraplaca 
Ir f  kH ta r twfm paaly barm 
carral anly llySM.

WASSON ADDITION
I  hr brkh, I bath fa r  lr «  i 
carpal M,saa.

INVESTMENTS
I  hauMi raatap aaly n ,bM  
Diiplaa aa Natan IS,SN.

COMMERCIAL BLOG.
Orapp, parkinp In bock •  Irani, 
brkk anp Ilia, I OH. carpat 
i7,MS.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
Larpa 3 • •  1 •  carnar, raf.a-k 
lavaly carpat, par, S41,SM.

VALVERDE
S bP •  brick calanlal r t f a 
} acrty firaplacty carptt nice 
vkawMSyNI.

C O O K A  T A LB O T
t S M  O
SCURRY ■  ^  CALL

2« 7-2S2t
THELMA MONTGOMERY

2S7.8754 ^
Don’t Over Look Theie' 
Greet Bnys
3, 3, anp a bapraani bricks, Hava

paymant last doalnp entt anpf 
paaP crapll, vuk. PNA anp 
canvanttanal loan avallaMa.
tM EAST FOURTH
3 banpom rack hanaa, larpa
••vmp raam, carpafac larpa 
parapa •  slarapa, avarlaakinp 
•ip Sprtnp. Total SUM.
3 bedroom frome 
hn baon rapana In anp not.

Good Bay
an Him ISSXISP bwsinast lat la

B u s i n — s  P r o p r t y  A -1
TWO- COM M SPCIAL LOtt in s’i« 
Spring for M it  by owner. Coil Colioct 
(iOt) 773 924ifordt«olis.
H o o s c e F e r S e l e A -2
EQUITY euv: Throa badroom, t«M 
bott). oxtro lorgt klfcbon with bulit- 
im. woVwr-dryor connoctlont. Ctn- 
trol hoot-ofr. Shown by oppointmont 
only Monday Fridoy oftof S:3I coll 

s»HI■ISipndimthtnditUorJ;db.

H o r c c s  F o r  S o le A -2
MUST SSLL by owntr-rool nicty two 
btdroomy on# both, on Avion Stroot. 
S15r500393 57M.

FOA SALE By Ownor Collogo Forky 
Three bedroomy two bothy living roomy 
den, with double tireplocty screened 
potiOy ref-olr, protessionolly decorated 
end londscoped. Low eguilyy low 50's. 
Cell 203 34l|y 2«3-47My 347 $303.

TWO —  TH R E E  Bedroom Brick 
homes, on some large lot. Both car
peted, one with dining room and 
fireplace. Ovmer will finance with 
down payment. Total Price $39,500. 
Cali M7 3019.
FOUR BEDROOM. 3 bath, living 
room, dinirtg, kitchen, den, double 
garage, near schools, stores, chur
ches, 900 East 13th. Cali 343 2253.

BY OWNER: Collage Perk tree. 
Excellent neighborhood, walking 
distance to school, brick 1491 $q. Ft., 
large three bedroom, 1«« bath, don, 
storage building, fenced patio, large 
fenced backyard. carpeted 
throughout Refinance or assunw low 
equity FHA loon. Shown anytima. 3330 
Cornell. 347 IM9.
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath, study 
plus many extras. FH A  appraised 
$30,000 Call 347441$ after 5 00.

B Y  B U IL O ie
40t$Cenneltyr

E  •rkk 3IPP ip. f t  F irM ncn ,
■ Owhk OnnpM larpn Mt. Pnr-
■ tanSchnmOMtrkt

ae7-y»ee

W h o ’S 
F or  S e r v ic e
T o  l i l t  y o u r  • • r v iO R  in  W h o 's  \ M to  C o ll 263-7331

A p p l l a n c R  R a p a i r

HOMS APFLIANCI Rtpnir Cp. Wn 
work on aM makes af waibfng 
macMdos. dryars, gas and itectrlc 
staves, disbwasbersy etc. AH work 
goorontood.nuil offer |:00 S4l>7|ft 
ar $43-4041 anytima.

B u i ld in g  ‘

REPAIRS — ADDITIONS 
— REMODEUNG  

Complete Professions! 
Work References 

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

3M»-54Mor 
267-33S5

0*TEyy«Y CONSTRUCTION 
eummmv: CwnMM hnUPUf tnr. vkM. Nnw nnrh, rymnptl, rtpnir • 
ypPiHini. Fmmbt prnfnttinnn 
Mrykn, Onomy wnrbmsnthip. Csl 
Ur nhmaUt, 3*3-1313 nr nfpMi 3*3-' 
*SM, SHI Fmhall — Onry SrnPUy

b i t u i d k M i

REDUCE YOUR Inargy cost: 
insvlaie now ond tova $$. Prao 
Estimates. Praley’t Heating A Air 
Canditlaningy 1314 East $rdy $43-4413.

Puga’t Sheet Metal 
4009 West Hwy. « .  A-C Servke and 
insulaban. general metal work. Preo
Estimotes. 243-1934.

' bW 6 rWTM iWIbMMa

M S t t A I I

I
KISSEL CONSTRUCTION: 
Rtmodallog, roofing, painting, 
paparlng. work any-typa of building. 
Proo isftmotes. 343-440S.

O o n c r a i R  W o r k

• a  C S M S N T 'cnn1ra«nnY3 
SpncUHy, Hnwnr bnp cnrbt. p n H «. 
ppHniny*. E itn  RUfmaUt. .Jj 

3 P.M. 34SPMI —  M*-!‘Rnid N H b H b rlp .l
M t .

P a i n t i n g  -P a p a r l n g

SIOMON F A IN T  CnntrncUr*: 
Residential paInHng, Inferlar and 
exterlar. Prea aetimatos. Call $43 
71*4 anytima far infarmatlan.

PAtNTINO, "PAPER INO , Taping.* 
floating, textaning, fre# estimates. 
1̂1$ South Nelan. O.M. Millar $47-

CALVIN M ILLER  —  Paintliif *  
intoffiary Extarlory AcatttHc Spray 
$43-11941104 Bastlltb.

W
i d t  I

ThM / 
»r, 1 '

d o t I
m

On# ' 
2br

H M  
San I

>orp
loon
•  for

• IM 
Own I 
lotr, '
m r*

hMh,

b r i  ,

■' SFHClALTIINa' 
IN a U A k ITY  

ta P T IC  lY S T B M l
aary RUu* euM lnklU b -  S b * «u b
- t b b M  . ONchtr . D M F .Trpcb - 
On*. WbUf, innuf Una* • O r h ^ n  Y*

SiypM. aaryi W-SST* ArvUi 3t3-

H o m a  k n p r o v a m a n i

IN TR R IO R .SXTSRIO R  FninHnp, 
•Fray FnMHnp, unall itF n m , niiid 
wpr*. PUrh pnarnlM p. Call 3nn 
OnaiMt, 3*3.7*31.

'axFBRiaincBD pauMiNar;
Mowing 09040 and MauMng. Proa
■sthNatm. Call $49-1E39.■ ... — ---- -̂---

M ovin g

• E N B R A 4  LAW N  M A IN  
TBNANCB. Eaatanobfe ratos. CoM

MOVING TO 
CANTERBURY 
APARTMENTS?

Lbnv* th« nwrb I* C IT Y  
D BLIVER Y. wm  am** y w r tor- 
n N a m m , b m tt FTPUttUnallv. 

C a U 263-222S

T b ,  n r . l  llw r »nn*rr 
l••klny fnr n U .rn b l, f - L  P ^

Iblnk nl

yys MOW, «Pp«. •hmb* cm, alUy*. 
Ht* rtmovbl. YnrPt nwlalalaad 
m Wt , HpM kaiNInp. RSR A UacM 
Jack** Lmm Snrvkn. Oays. 3*7-3**$ 
•r 3*7-lf7t, NlpbU, 3 * 3M t.

JXanlad_To_ajijj_

SIM U r  1* Fbond* *1 SH vw tnrbi 
Slb--*N*. Far a «M  ar D UM »n<  
RUp*. Sand U  Ribnrt SMHS. I i r  
Semb Lne, MWenS, T X  7f7S1.

CLASSIFIED^
KANNS-iONS Wildlog Macbtnal 
Sbap. Nwtb al Big Spring A«9a| 

!.OPVorNigbtS|is— .

TWO BEDROOM, two both, don largo 
combination kitchen with dining eraa, 
washer-dryer hookup, fully carpatod, 
draped, la r ^  cloatts, two car garage 
with work aroa. coverod polio with gas 
grill, storage building, brick fence, 
comer lot with well kopt yord. Call $47- 
Si47betwoen4:OS-lO;flPp.m.__________
K E N TW O O D  B E A U T Y I Thraa  
bedroom, 1Ni boths, largo don with 
firoplact. soporato living room, 
cevarad patto, rof-alr, and much more. 
40 even. Coll $430923.

JUST FHA 
APPRAISED 

Lovely three bedroom, 2 
baths, den with 
fireplace. Living room, 
sunroom, tile fence, 
heated swimming pool. 

HOME REAL 
ESTATE 
2<3-4«63 

or2«3-l741

OWNER
TRANSFERRED 

Need to sell their 3 
bedroom, one bath, 
dining and den home. 
Remodeled: with new 
carpet, paneling, and 
paint. A steal at 317,SBB. 
Call:

LaCasa Realty 
26.T-K497 or

________ 263-1166________

A c ^ g n  F o r  S a l B  A -6
13S ACRES HUNTING Couniryl aip 
0 ««r. Javelin*, and Quail. H «»  
mineral rights. Owner will finance 
with $935.00 down peyment, $145.33 per 
month. Cell 1-100-393-7430.
I  AND 10 ACRE tracts, wafor watl, 
pavement, cultivated, $2000.00 per 
acre Booeie weaver Reel Estate, 343 
4947 Of  247 M40.___________________

Houm b  To Mo v  A-11
TWO SMALL houses for sale to be 
moved. 34xlOnd30x1A Cell347-^1

MobilB Homna A-12
HICKS M OBILE Horn* —  **-xl0-, 3 
bedrooms, excellent condition. Pine 
Peneiing through out, stove, 
refrigerelor, washer. 347 17S3.

14 X73’ —  1979 CAMEO, 2 bodrooms. 
3 bath^ undarpinnady covered porch, 
itorege, Country Club Park. Call 347 
3454

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NSW. USED. REPO HOMES 
PHA PINANCI—  AVAIL  

FR EE D E L IV S R Y A S E T  UP
i n s u r a n c e
ANC— RINO  

PHONE M l « ) l

CO U N TR Y  HOME, fan miles watt of 
Big Spring on four aerta. Thraa 
badroomSy two full baths, wall-wall 
carpet, control oir conditlonar ~  hoot, 
washor-dryor connactlon, on Big 
Spring school bus route, Lomox 
ttitphono, CRM W D w ator-Ttxos  
Electric utilitios. SISQ. month plus 
deposit. Must bt soon to opprociate. 
Take Texas 174 toward Andraws, turn 
left ona mile west of FM  3599 on dirt 
rood. Second house on loft with Short
horn on moil box. Chiktren-pots 
wokonnod.
TW O BEDROOM Unfurnished house, 
$100 per month. Coll 243-4104 after 
5:00.
403 ELG IN  Throe bedroom brick, 
fenced in bock yard. Good location. 
$300 month, SlOOdaposIt. 243-4053.

N IC E  O NE bedroom house, no 
childron, no pots. Prefer mature 
couple. Cell 347-7074.

FOUR BEDROOM suburban home. 
Unfurnished 2-*/̂  bath. 1-vy miles South 
091 Hwy. 17. No pots. S175. $47-1009.
T H R E E  BEDROOMS dishwasher, 
washer, dryer, stove, some furniture, 
$335.00monthly piusdeposit. 343-440$.

NICE TH R E E  Bedroom, unfurnished 
house, garage, fenced yard. $300. plus 
$100 deposit. 407 Holbert. Call 243-3409.

V ER Y  SMALL Ona Badroom com- 
plefely unfumishad house. 1405>̂  
Settles. Call 343̂ 7000.
O NE BEDROOM Unfurnished house 
at 410 Lancasttr. Daposit and 
referancas raguirad. Absolutely no 
pets. $130. month. Apply TOO Bell.

B R IC K , 3 BED R O O M . I bath, 
refrrgaratad air, patio, carport. 
Baautiful hilltop view, $375.00 per 
month. Available October 1st. Deposit 
end laese raquirtd. McDonald Realty, 
feJ^4!7^.

Misc. For Rant B -7

NOW BUILDING 
20 STORAGE 

A LOCK 
WAREHOUSES 

IB'x24' — $3S moath 
BonU — Csrs — Mer
chandise— Fnrnitn re 

Call far 
Reservations: 
BILL CHRANE 

263-6822 
1366 East 4 th.

PRICES SLASHED
Oa an Mabdt Names in steck. 
We ere making ream fer the new

HILLSIDE MOBILE 
HOMES

• n il Ml IS-M  
• is S F y i* s r* u t

Mobil# Homaa B-10
TWO BEDROOM, fumishad mobila 
homa. Bills paid axcapt tfectricity. 
Daposit. Nochildran.nopats. 347 7100
RENT ~  MOBILE homa, air. washar. 
dryar* patio. Iferaga, lawn. No 
childran, no pats. On IS 10 East, 5 
minufes out. Call 343-4449.

Lola For Rant B-11
extra large Montia Ham* Spacat 
*40 monwi — watar paid Omart Hill*. 
FM too Nnrtti 2*3 2*02

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

Lo<*gas C-1

TH E  HOWARD-GLASSCOCK Human 
R*MXirc* OHic* (C .E .T .A .) it now 
•cetpling yppikntlont U r  pnrtl- 
clpnntt WHO *r* *llal(>U UiurtM Ipnw  
in Hi* Irainkig program (or Fitcnl 
Ynor lyTy-IWO. Numorout optnings 
ar* *v*li*M* for *ppllc*ntt wtw m«*t 
th* Economic crltnrin (Fov*rty  
guidolin**) at t*l Urlti by RtguUliont 
from Hw Onpnrtmtnt ol Labor. For 
lurtb*r Informollon contact th* 
C .E .T .A . OHic* In th* Fo*t OHIce 
Building, Room 24* or coll 2*3-*273 
Monday thru Friday b*lw««n t:00 
A M. and 5:00 P.M.
PART TIM E Uiaphon* talot porton. 
Apply at Soar*. *03 Runnott.

NEEOSOM EONI 
gonaral torm wor 
providad. St. L*wi C AN C EL i
STANTON-Part Time Site Maneger to 
manage Nutrition Program for the 
Elderly. Supervise congregete meets 
program and provide planned ac
tivities for Senior Citiiens. Must enjoy 
working with peopie. For interview 
eppointment call 754-2331, $: 00-5:00.
C A B IN E T  Makers needed, 
perienced preferred. Call 347-4443.
PART TIM E warehouse employee, 
must be 1$ years or older. Prefer High 
school DE student. Excellent company 
benefits. Apply in person 102 Young 
Street.

WAITRESS W ANTED  at MAM Bar. 
Apply 3107 Gregg.

HO LIDAY INN Is now hiring for desk 
clerks and dishwashers. Apply in 
person.

O IL F IE L D  M ECHANIC Must be 
experienced In oilfield pump and 
engine repair. Salary depends on 
knowledge and experience. 
Hospitalization insurance provided. 
Cali 347 1434 or after 5:00, 343-3717 tor 
appoinimant.________________________

NEED THREE PART- 
TIME EMPLOYEES

14 havrs week. Must be SS er

Cafeteria aides
Pile Clerk 

Clerk Typitf
Call 267-1628 8:66-4:66 

Noma Davis

I  NEW IN I
1 TOWN? I
2  Make new friends and earn • 
I extra maney selling gwality |  
I  Aven Predvets. Fer details call p

I  Dorothy Christenten, Mgr.| 

^  Tde. No. 263-3236 |

S T A T I O  M E E T IM O  
SFcMg LoSg* Mn.l 

134*. Itt  *nn IrS  
TkonSay, 7:3* F.M.

1 V IslUn wntennu. I*tl 
I LaocoaUr. FUor tcbanl

*  Manufsetnred Homes «  
A Are Easy ToOwn! ^

:  D &  C S ALES  ^
NASSINOLS A N D O O UBLB l6 

6  SECTIOM SONOISFLAV ^

* o..,., to o o c o oSAVE $ 2 9 9 5 - »
^ ON MOST 76 MODELS «
I  BIG SALE *

ON A LL HOMES IN STOCK ^
♦  •FSIS  O S L IV E S Y -S iT -O F -

♦  267-S546 *
♦  3610 W. HWY. 86—  ♦

♦  4S'

RENTALS

i s s 6 6 6 6 i i l i i i e W l i
V E N t U R A C O :

Asarti

R*ng**— nyor tss m Rt.
267-3165

_ _  J266 West 3rd
ie e e s s e iM SjLM Ugg lia
F u rn is h # < l A p i a .  B -3
FURNISHED E F FIC IEN C Y  Apart 
mont, bill* P*M, malur* oAilU  only. 
No pan. Call 2*7 7 « ^ ________________
SANDRA O ALE Apnrtmont*. I and 2 
badroom tumtiMd opprtmonu. 2*1) 
W. Hwy. tt. Coil 1*3SW*^_____________

TH R E E  ROOM E  both (umMhod 
gorogo aporlmont. carpatod. No pot*, 
no chlldrin. SISS, waUr-tUctrIc paid. 
2*7-7**S.S»*NoUn.
'AFARTniUiltt; 1-s-s' hnpneiOM.' 
CUnn and nto*. Tw* SHI* pdW. Fur- 
nitiwd ar unUmMiad. SIS. -SIS*. 
S#(wnon*:*S4:S*.S*3-7*n.

U n f u m l a h o d  A p t s .  B -4
TW O BEDROOM DupUx, waahnr, 
drynr contwetun. CnipMod. CUnn. Nn 
POU. 2*34272 SHOT 5:30.

O NE SBOROOM OupUK, SM.IS, 
w n ur paid, o*nr lllfi *od joHnnon 
thopplng. D*ro*ll r*gulr*d. M cOXUl*  
||gs|tYCPHS»noy.2«3-7*u. _

Fum iBh^ Houbwb B-5
P U ‘

Ore

P K T K O , ana

R EN TED  r  •'
TW O ROOM Furnishad houee, WHt 
paid, air cendWontr, coupfae, na pats. 
$4a9B.$sm.
PURNiSHCD ONE tadraam hauaa. 
fully carpatad, claan, with garapa. 
MarriadcauiMonly. Nopals. $47-7911.

O NE BEDROOM far cauptt ar sMdia 
only. Call M3 3174. can sat af m \  East 
17th Straat.
SMALL TWO badraatn houaa, par- 
Mcaily fumNhad, no chUdran, no pats. 
Call M7-HW, offer S;Mp.m.__________

2X3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HIHiES 

HOUSES* 
APARTMENTS 

yynUMr, and dryor ki stm t, n lr. 
enndiHonins, luntlns, carpat. 
•hadt iroOTtnd Uncad yard. AN 
kill* ancapi iUciricttv ppw a n .

FR IM i $110.60 
jN7-6646

MaryU SUan, W.M. 
Oardan Huahat. Sk -'

4

C A L L E D  M E E T IN G  
Staked PIsins Lodge No. 
59$ A.P. and A .M . 
Avgest $1, 7'$$ p.m. 

the MM Degree. 
Tern Morrison. W.M. 

T.N . MarriSy Sec.

y t n o M l
b6AR 0W  t1$0 on your signature. 
(Sublect to approval) C .I.C .

T V. RENTALS. CIC Finance, 4D4'i 
Rufwwis $43 733$ ^

inntiigMlof ; C-8
S o y M s m *  i n n w i i m  
S«d*blkaN*a Ma.C1M6 

:W CySwInal 
■‘S TM c n .v  c c M v m m n A L '’

. .691? «>aat Mwr- 66 Ssy^SSS

B U S I N E S S  O P .  0
N E E D  A Lithe Extra Money to pay fer 
those little exPa bills? How about a 
pafT-time lab with the Army National 
Guard? To sat M you qualify for enlist- 
mant, call $434401 or 347-4401.

E M P L O Y M E N TV -»’• ------L
H e I p W e n M F -1
N E E D  BIG SPRING person with 
pickup truck; Seles ebility. some 
labor. Be independent. Odessa, 347 
1173.
N E E D E D  CONCESSION worker and 
prolectionast. Collaqt Park Cinama, 
$43-1417 between 3:40 p.m. and 9:00 
p.m.
U R G EN T: LIVE IN housekeeper tor 
tideriy couple Cell 1434071 or $43 
1134.
P A R T-TIM E  WAITRESSES wantod; 
$$.75 hour plus Sfecommistion. Bar- 
Backs wentad, will tram. Apply In 

at

BIG SPRING 

I I im p l o y m e n V

AGENCY
W FUin

n X B C U T lv a  SEC-SSemund, typins

c«n iF*ny.Si*iRH .«*t*ry BXC .. 
SO O NK nnFS R. R**d* •avnrnl, lu*yy 
onparUnc* n triu g ry . Tan S payroN.
SnUry O p n n .........................................
L B 6 A L  SacHiunl M v* anporUnen, 
ihaniuadSsaadtygUt.LacatEXC  
s n c R a TA S Y -O o n d  typ itl. Riatb
tnpotUPa Splary O pon.......................
C n i M T  M A N A M R  .'Lneok co m - 
pony, naporURc* noc. joary .. STM-t-
SALES lacal *op. Opon
onLIV 6R Y-ls.Ucatcp. . 0 ^  
g k A H M B M B N T  Trnlp**, n**6* 
aavaratUc-Nmn. Opon
SALS* dasun-ngp. wiNint U  roUcAU- 
taRpna* •* cat. ^ SISM-f

Tbe npxl diMp 
ywmr dep km  peppfee. 

iblnk mt

CLASSIFIEDS

NURSING — RN 

Experienced Top pny,

LVN Sn^visor —
11:66 PM -7:66 AM Shift 
M aintenance Man — 

Experienced 
Nurses Aides 
M edication Aides

Parkview Manor 
661 Goliad 

Phone 263-7633

Child Cara
BABYSITTIN G MONDAY Saturday, 
except Sundays and Hohdays, and 
laundry, ironing, giving home per-
menents. Call 343-4044.______________
M ID D LEAG ED  LAD Y Would like 
babysitting 5 days a weak •:00-5:00 in 
my home. $47-5119.__________________
CHILD CARE- Reasonable rates. Day 
or nights. South Wasson Road area. 
Call 347 5440.
CHILD CARE m my home: Licensed. 
For more information call 343-0991.

L a u n d r y  S a r v i c a t  J - S
W ILL DO IroAng. S2.2S a doion. Alan 
do exptrlorKOd sawing. Phont 343-
OBM- ^

Sawing J-6
SIM PLE ALTER ATIO NS <ton« last, 
pick up and doilvery for $5.00 extra 
charge, (off South Wasson), 247-7510.

S a w i n g  M a c h i i w a  J -6
We  s e r v i c e  all mako* ol uwing  
mochln**. Slngor Doalor. Highland 
So* th Cantor. 247-5545.

F A R M E R ’ S  C O L U M N
F a r m  E q u i p m a n i  K -1
1*5) TH IR TY  TVyO F O O f  Mbdul* 
Pallets for sole. Good condition. Saint 
Lawrance Gm, St. Lawrance, Texas 
(915) 397 320$.

G r a i n ,  H a y .  F — d  K -2
SUDAN HAY for sale, $1 75 per bale 
Call 243-4397 after 5:30 p.m.
A LFA LFA  HAY for sale Slightly 
damaged $3.50 a bale. Call 343 7040 
after3 30PM.

P o u l t r y K -4
W H ITE LEGHORN h*n>. S2 25 oach 
Call 2tS55MalUr 7 00 p m
FOR SALE Black English Bantam 
Chickon* Call 2*3A*1*.

F a r m  S a r v i c a K -5

TRK^OGRAMMA "  
a*«tFric*t AvalUkU  

Ovar 14 years experianca 
KUNAPIN IN$BCTORlB$

Prank iuntin. Entomologist 
Now working Lamesa Area 

(W4) 473-$$|7
(513) 7s7.l4i$» 773-9391

M I S C E L L A N E O U S L
L -1

USED LUM BER -  3407 West Hwy 10 
1x4, 1x4, IxH), 1x13, 3x4. 3x13, 4x4 
Used Corrugated iron 343 0741.

B u i l d i n g  M n la r ia l a

YOUNG 
PROSPERING 

: Organixation with 33 
I fast food unilo and 17 in '
: proceaa la accepting 
; resumes for following 

aithma.
|Managtr Trainoe 

I  ilondad Manager Troinee 
k roe S wporv Nor T  ra inoos 

,^0lbars 
Manager trainaa salary 514,400- 
SI4,4M.
Unn M«n*o*r u U r y  —  tl2.«*o-
siaoo*

j;.; Benefits inclade in- 
Burance, paid vacation,

:ij; honni, profit sharing,
■jj: and inveatment op- 

portnnitiea. Relocate to 
Midland or Odessa.

•V Send resume to Waiter La- 
l-I* Master, Personnel dtrectnr, 

TaceViHainc.
$14 N. Dixie X

:<■ Odessa, TX  79741 S

ADD BEAUTY 
ASECURITY 

To your home or 
business. Call: 
PHILI.IPSACXINNER 

WELDING 
A ORNAMENTAL 

IRON WORK.S 
1.718 East Third 

267-7141 
Free estimates 

All work guaranteed

I C a m a r a  A  S u p p l i a s  L -2
COSSEN LUNA Pro and Spot anach 
ment, $95.00. Reflectasol S3" Hex 
9^00 Coil $43 3004._________________

D o g s , P a t s ,  E t c .

J "  "  EXECUTIVE " "  I
■ SECRETARY !  
I and Administrative * 
I  AssiaUBt to the Prcsl- I
■ dent of a expanding | 

local mannfactaring |
!  company. |
I Reaponsibilities will !  
I iBcinde: J
I Secretarial dntics, I 
n Bookkeeping, and fnll | 
!  charge of office with a 
I minimum supervision. S
I CaD Mr. CrMidock at I 

267-52M .  1

L -3
g i v e  a w a y  ^  Crown cat and 1-4 
month old and 5 4 weeks oM kittens. 
39$ 5433

AKC ODBERMAN Pups, one male, 
one female, 3 months old. Blue ond 
Rust Call 347 54$4.

GERM AN SHEPHERD Puppies for 
sale Stanton, Call 754-1451

A K C  FEM A LE Collie. 3 years old, 
shots, spoyod. loves kids. $125 40. 
Phone 247 3970
AKC R EGISTER ED  Black poodle, 
male, years old $100 91S 335 9404. 
Sweetwater. ^
C 
5
V _______________
TO GIVE AWAY -  
months okl,ihots C

old AKC German 
V togiveaway. Call 343

G Q N L »rd, 3

SILVER M IN IATUR E Poodle, 9 
week old puppies for sale. Bargeln at 
$75.00 each Call 347-4939

L - 3AP a t  Q r o o o m i n g
SMART a *A**Y SHOPPE. *22 
RtaoWbed Orlv*. All BmW pnl 
grooming. Petacctsaorios. 347.UZ1.
IR IS ’S P O O D LE P A R l OR  ancT 
Boarding Konnols. Grooming and 
supplits Call 343 3409 2113 W|st 3rd..

HouEGhold Goods L-4

BEAU1
velvet
Ailendi SOLD

NN and beige 
lost new. 3504 
3.

FOR SALE —  Norge Refrigerator witn 
froetor on lop, $94.00. Call 343 $134.

FOR SALE Gauntry Engitsh bedroom 
suit, triple dresaer, and king size 
headboard. To set call 347 4344 er 347

J I  C A S E

N EED S  A  N EW  D E A L E R
We’re loalrlBg far hnaineasmen who knowa the 
agricnltare and light indnstrial bnaiMss.
We’re uw J.l. L^sc Company, founded in 1842. 
with over 3666 dealers warM-wMe. which menna 
oar repntation for qnality and rdiabiUty ia 135 
years oM.
We’re leokiag for an enterpriaiBg haalaesamaB 
to take a Dealership la B ^  Spring. As a Case 
dealer, yaa will have oae af the flaeet Uaes of 
agricattare and light canatractlea eqalpnaeat la 
the wnrid. In addRfoa, yaa’B eq|ay liberal terais, 
attractive caaeamer fiaanclag piM an eKeUeat 
rctmm an year laveetmeM.
It yaafre interested ia beinf that aua, pieasc 
caatact Steve Tattle, Manager Dealer 
Develaparaat A Placement at 661 774-6666 6r 
write te J.I. Case Company, Ben 56, Menaphte, 
TNM161.

NEW SLEEPER sofa 
■leaps 2, seats 3... 166.65 

I REPO MAPLE book-i 
case headboard, bed 
frame box springs 
mattress.
like new $166.65
1 PAIR gold velvetC
rockers with table 
lamps, used......$146.65
2 NEW slightly 
damaged bar stools, 
gold iinyl seals.
each ...................136.65
U S ^  Braiss 4'* nead- 
board, (I ) Green, (1) 
Red velvet . each. f26.6Sj 
(1) Set of 3 Hardwood 
Antique living room 
Ubies $76.65
GOOD SELECTION of 
Used End Tables & 
CockUil Tables.

BIG SPRING 
FU R N ITU R E ■

2E7-2S3I m
Q E B D t R n n n n E n

I lb Main

1 SEARS No Frost 20 cu. ft.
Upright Freeicr......$256.M
1 18 cu. ft. Upright FRIGI- 
DAIRE Freexer
...........................  82M.6Q
I WESTINGHOUSE Mcti. ft. 
No Frost refrigerator I250.M 
I frigidaire 12 cu. ft. 2 door 
refrigerator $176.65
I KENMORE Washer, 60 day 
Warranty $146.65
1 ZENITH Bteck and White 
Console TV
good condition .$49.65

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U7 .tlAIN 287-5265

New Apartment site 
Dixie Range $190.00 
Duncan Phyfe
Mahogany Drop Leaf 
Table. 5 Chairs and 
Buffet $268.00
Unfinished Deacon's 
Bench $46.65
Fnll siie Brass bed with 
bedding $336.00
Used French Provincial 
Conch and Chair, very 
good condition $168.50 
All Wood CockUil and 
Lamp Table with Smoke 
Glass Top $63.65
New Magic Chef 12.2 cu. 
ft Refrigerator $286.62 
Used Apartment site 
Coppertone R e 
frigerator $68.56
New Trundle Bed with 
bedding and While and 
Gold head and foot 
board $229.6$
Used Ref-Air Con
ditioner $86.65
Unfinished Desk $73.50 
Roll-Top Desk $266.00

HU GHES 
T R A D IN G  POST

2EE0 West 3rd

GARAGE SALE —  1240 Stanford, 
Saturday only, 4:04 to 4:00, rocking 
horsa, clothe*, hobbits, table, 
miscellanaous Cheap.____________ _
M D V IN G  TD  Canterbury Sale. 
Accumulation of trash and treasure. 
Ail day Saturday and Sunday at 
temoon. 1400 Park St.

B A C K Y A R D  S A L E : 433 Dallas, 
Saturday only. High chair, clothes, 
miscellaneous.
g a r a g e  s a l e  Saturday 94; 
Sunday 1-4. Clothes, miscellaneous. 
Bicycle. 3313 Auburn.

CARPORT SALE —  Miscellaneous 
Saturday and Sunday. 1410 Runnels.
COAHOMA —  TWO Story house behind 
Exxon station. Saturday Sunday. Nice 
girls clothing —  10 and 13. boys 10 and 
13, women’s —  12, men’s assorted nice 
pants, shirts.
INSIDE SALE 1004 North Lancaster 
Wednesday Saturday. Clothes, im
ports from Mexico, miscellaneous.

YARD SALE —  Lerge variety mer 
chondise including beds, lots of 
miscellaneous All day Saturday. 706 
Nolan

r  FRONT Y A K O tA L E  "I
I I444-B Lincoln ■

Saturday • M - Sunday 4*44 *  
■ Only. New electric lance I
I*  charger and tools, two .

•luminum storm doors with |  
m sitdo windows. 4’4" X 34" with ■  
I  hardwart, new hair dryer, |

■ dishes, teenage, children, and ■  
men's clothing, small woman's ■  

p  ciothmf, lots oddvonds. ^

YAR D  SALE Every day at 505 East 
7th Bargains Deluxe ____ ____

F U R N ITU R E CURTAINS, antiques, 
lots miscellaneous, 3 familieSc Tquri. 
day afternoon, all day Friday 
Saturday 1302 Sycamore _ _ ___

YARD SALE 3916 Hamilfon. Friday 
and Saturday Dishes, assorted 
merchandise, 2 T v s  a frame and
hOiSt. ____ - -  ___________ ■

GARAGE s a l e  700 High School 
Drive. Coahoma Clothes, bedspreads, 
vacuum cleaner, t'-y HP boat motor, 
lots of miscellaneous Friday and 
Saturday . _ ___________

GARAGE SALE -  Meadowbrook 
Road. Sand Springs Thursday. Friday 
and Saturday Three families

SALE. 470 RYAN behind VA hospital 
Children's and men's ciothlng. sheets, 
women'sciothing cheap

Piano^rgans L-6
PIAND TU N IN G  And repair, im 
madiate attention Don Taite Music 

< Studio. 3104 Alabama, 741 4193 .  *
DON'T BUY a new or used piano o. 
organ until you check with Las Whitt 
tor the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
argans Sales and service regular m 
Big Spring. Las White Music. 3544 
North4th Abilerw Phone 477 9741.

WE TUNE
Repoir, rebmid and reflnish 
pianas and argans. Big Sale en

Cummings Plane and Organ 
$bap af Lvbback. Far Appaitt- 
tmaat call McKlski 

343-4433

M u s i c a l  I n s t n i . L -7
•AND i n s t r u m e n t s , rant, rapalr, 
new. used. Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
music. Cash discounts. McKiskI Music
Co.
FOR S A LE: Cornet, great tor 
baginnars. Call 347 5573 or 343-4540 
after4:00.__________________________
B EFO R E YOU buy any ftiano or Organ 
anywhere at any price, check the 
tectory list prices on Wurlitzer piarros 
and organs at Doc Ypung Music 
Company. 1431 East 4th, Odassa. 337 
4314. Permian Basin deaiar for 
Wurlltttr. Freedalivtrv.

S p o r t i n g  G o o d s
W ESTERN FIE L D  410 holt acton; 
Sovage 33 410 over and under. Call 347 
3394.

GARAGE 
SAIaE

Sotvrday. Sunday. Maaday, h, 9. 
I# af Sapt. ChtMran'ft clafhes. 
Ladies ciethes, Yavng Men'f 
clathes. Cunams and turwilure 
4ia40lxea B ifS prin^ TX.

FRIDAY SATURDAY 9 40 6 00 7104 
Merrilly, KPntwood addition Fsmily 
clothing, children's 3 4. toys, 
decorative items. Itght fixtures, skis, 
rec I «ncr, d«shwasher and more >

MOVING SALE Upright ptano.'living 
room suite, bedroom suite, clothes, 
baby items, etc 317 First. Coahoma, 
Tuesday thru Saturday. 394 4445

GARAGE s a l e  Saturday only —  
4 00 a m. tit 5 00 p m Bike, furniture, 
childrens clothes. lots of 
miscellaneous 3604 Ann Drive

GARAGE SALE Moving, everything 
must go Tools, furniture, clothes 1509 
Sunset Ave Friday thru Sunday
B A C K Y A R D  SALE Sunday and 
M ondav9am  toSpm  Baby clothes, 
baby furniture, household furniture, m 
CB radio and many other items. 3506 
Carol in the Kentwood Addition 
GARAGE SALE ~ M O sTa r^F rid a y 
Saturday 9 00 to 5 00 Clarinet, dishas, 
game table, children's clothts. mis 
cellaneous

S A TU R D A Y  SUND AY ~  Two 
families 9 00 till? Dishes, linens, 
tools, cookino utensils 1600 Stadium

SATURDAY SEPTEM BER I. 9 00 tO 
S 00. 3715 Larry ^ruck cap, tSO Good 
merchandise, glassware, air con 
ditioner, folding bed

3700 LYNN -  FRIDAY Sunday 10 00- 
7 00 Dinette tables, rug, curtains, 
stroller, large dog cage, gas heater, 
books, clothes, miscellaneous.

GARAGE
SALE

SsaOLynnOr.
SaturGayaao Sunday

Up-right Pianp antique huftat. 
Star Fish and Dalphia sailing 
haats, Aquatran 0-track AM- 
PM, CB radias. Brackets, an
tenna fewer, palica radia, fur- 
nifera, loH al children ctofhes 
and toys, cafer TV* front daar, 
Guinaa P %  dbhat. ruhbar raft, 
spaakers* miscallanaaHS.

THE DOO-DAD «

SHOPPE *
*

^  Antiques, Depraasion *  
*glaaa, pink — green — P 
*red . good coHeriloa of^t 
y  Coilectib les ', music 
« Jewelry boxes, much ^ 
^ m o r e .  C a l le c t o r s *  

welcome. Thursday-'* 
^  Friday. 5 miles Snyder ♦  
*H w y.Po*lS t. ^

CONTINUING BIG DISCOUNT SALE

New maple chests, uite sUnda, bunk bed frames, desk 
(I), china cabinet (1).

R ED U C ED  30 %
Phis cash and carry dbeonnt. Used forntture marked 
dawn, some below coat

2 0 %  O FF
in Glftwarc department.
Prices gand thru September 15th.

- Master Charge-Visa Welcame.

DUTCNOVER-THOMPSON FURNITURE
s n  L a m e a a  H i g h w a y

iii^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ij^ jC W te m ra n a to h ^



G a r a g e  t a l e
BigSprIng (T « x « )  Herald, Fri., Sept. 7, 1979? 

Wanted To Buy

M -1 0

L-II
OAMAOe M L B : 1310 0«M nt.TrM «y- 
*w<eay. l«ow ■••ni, baby c r » .  bM- 
*Brobd>, c lo tb n , d i  o i t t  — 
mlocdlMMoub.

i k ^ t e e e e e e
^  N B W C B A B Tta

♦  ♦

B A C K V A B O fA LB  ^
♦  BrtBby M b IM w bby. CbMpta*
♦  ?*?.'***•?♦• M rtb b U  ta rt  ♦

f!* * ** 1*^ llbw t. CbrM m , ^
^  btbMrMb, taat c M b n , •ayt.l* 
^  loooviMt. e

L -1 4

CASH FOR NEW or utod fumllurt. A  
I FumItWfO A Swop Shop, 1011 WMt 
HighiMy 10.103-1111.

AUTOMO«L|f^
Motorayclea M -1
FOR SALE IW7 TFWRMRI fOv CC 
cMlom $mt, cutlom pIpM* MC*ll«nt 
condition. $1100. Coll H i  1005. oftor 
S;0l.
1f77 H AR LEYOAVIO SO N Eloctro
Glido.iowmiloooo. Coll SM-OOOf."

GARAGE 
SALE 

ZIllLarZlll Larry 
FrWoy-SoerJoy 

0:000 :M
TbM o lompA kItcbM itann, 
cbair, condo b»ppon» or% cloNi. 
•otoaOcorlaliM.

Mlacellaneous L-ii
FOR SALE: 1*77 A/yip'Lincoln
woMor plin load*. Call (fIS ) *05-3104.
Nocolloct colls.

GAME TA ELE  —  Choirs, twin box 
Sf>rino. loostsr ovsn, storoo —  stood, 
combinotion sinolo shot 20 90090 —  SO
SO. Coll m-5532

FISHING WORMS. Oig fOt Onts, two 
Rinds, surs to cotch tish.
1101 W.4tti.

M EDITER R AN EAN S TY L E  Chino 
hutch. $22$. Soors doluxt tioctric 
rongo, $205 liko now. informotion coll 
207 7510.
EIG H T FOOT rtgulotion pool toblo, 
slot# top, with oil occossgrios. 247-lS0$ 
oftor0:00p.m.

W H IR LPO O L R E F R IG E R A T O R . 
Frost trot, ovocodo. guorontood to 
work. Also Air Hockey toblo. Dining 
tobio. Coil $$7 540$.

TH E  BOOK Exchongo —  Solo 
trodo, "Slightly rood books.'* 1011 
Loncosttr.

$'X10' FINISHED ROOM with porch, 
wirtd for tioctricity. Hos windows ond 
door, idool tor room on troiltr house. 
267 1722 oftor 4:00 p.m.
3 EAR LY AMERICAN rockors. need 
recovering. $10 ooch. 2 rugs, good 
condition. 1 shog, 1-broided, $15 ooch. 
It70 Chovolto S$, high porformoiKO, 
13,000 mites, $000.2^>ow chrome megs, 
$20 ooch. Will toke best offer on ony of 
obove items. 267-6960 otter 5 00 p.m 
beforelOOo.m.

FRANCISCAN P O TTER Y , I  ploce 
sotting, extros; used sewing ntochine,- 
40x70 inch bed with heod-foot boords. 2 
drowers, 4 shelves. 26311S0 Fridoy or 
Mondoy oftor 6:00 p.m. Soturdoy 
Sundsyofter 100p.m.

COMB HONEY For Solo: 1W miles 
North on Forn. Rood $20 CollS$4-4S2S

UNIQUE WAGON twin bod. Idool for 
toddlers looving crib. Con bo used till 
egeten. $100 or best offer. 267 $360

R E G IS T E R E D  C H IH U A H U A :  
Popors, shots Also Singer Touch ond 
Sow II. If no onswer coll ogoin. 26S- 
1765.

O VERHEAD GARAGE door, olso 2 
electric motors Mrs W E., Stockton. 
364 4466.

f i l e  c a b i n e t , goroge door, 
downdroft oir conditionors, Joguor 
•utomobile used lumber, 1670 GMC 
Pickup. 267 5260

E L EC TR u l UX v a c u u m  Cloonor' 
Soios. sorvko, ond supplies- Roiph 
Welker 1900 Runnels. 267 $07$

OPPORTUNITY 
TO INVEST

^ la a a a c B r *  iM U a r a la W g J
I Sprlag, Spruill Grocery 4 
»FOR SALE. Stock aa4 < 
llixtaret. Call 2t7-«2Mi 

a between 8:0«-S:Oe Ion 
A details.

> !•E. 3rd

Antlquaa L-12
ANTIQ UE SHOP Open in Snyder Now 
-n- Then is now open Mondoy thru 
Fri'iov By oppointn>ent on weekends. 
This shop feotwres furniture, 
depression gloss, pottery ond 
collectibles 1111 Old Lubbock Hwy
411 W _________________________

Wanted To Buy L-14
W A N TE D  TO Buy —  e grown 
registered AKC femole Cocker Spenlol 
dog Coll 263 1076

Will poy top pricos good used fu(- 
nituro. oppliences. ond oIr con- 
eitionors. Coll 267 5661 or 263 S4M.

:  E X C IT IN G  :
•  1 9 7 7  :

:  B U K K  •
a *
aumiled 2 door Coupe. *  
jMediam Mae. light Miie ^  
{vinyl top. AM-FM Radio a  
aand 4# channel C B *  
Jcomhinatlon. A local, ^ 
{one owner, new Buicka 
atrade-in. for Juat... *

f $ 6 4 9 5 .0 0  :
J A a  LEWS 

Beick 
Codllloc -ioog

a  
a 
a

e4«3Scnrry 2t3-T354a 
a a a a a a a a  a a a a a a a t

150. Call

1975 HONDA XR-70. Coll Oftor 5:09, 
363-3507.

1675KAWASAKI 499 
wiodsMoM B
rock B Box..........................11665

I tn  SUZUKI 4M
Comblootifn 0*rt B Stro6t

BUIChrane 
13M E. 4th

T r u c k a  F o r  S a l a M-9
1671 ONE TON Ford Von, 302 tnglno. 
corpettd thru-out, with Jdxy bod, 
mogs, good tiros. Must itt gpfor S1675. 
267-3437.

FOR SALE 1675 Toyoto Pickup. 
5264. Attor 6:00 coil 263-1659._____

363

1654 FORD PICKUP, 
pickup. Coll 263 6404.
1679 FORD PICKUP —  F 150 Rongor, 
super cob. 400 engine, power steering, 
cruise, troiler tow ond pockoge, duol 
tonks,$6S00.263-361$.
167$ FORD VAN, portly customiiod. 
low miiooge, regulor 90s, 351-V-i. 
$6,665. informotion coil 267-7510.

1670 GMC nict truck, tool box, cool 
shode hoodoche rock, good tiros.
$1,300. Coil 263-4624.

1674 YELLO W  B White Scout II, oir 
condition, cloon, excellent condition 
Coll 263 1146.

FOR SALE: 1662 Ford PIChup, good- 
condition, rebuilt motor, new tires 
$500. Coll 263-461$.

FOR SALE; 1677 On# ton Chevrolet 
Von, oulomotic, power steering, 
power brokes, oir conditionod. cruiso 
control, rodlo. Coll 267-1631 otter 4:30

I  1M2JEEP
n  4-whaat brlv*. faab caabtHaa
!  1»74VW DASHER
I  4-aaar,/LC,l*MFa 
I  BILLCHRANE 
I  AUTOSALES
£  13ME.4th

Autoa M-10
FO* SALE by ownar 1*75 AMCPa<*r. 
6 cylinder, oulomotic, oir conditionod, 
power steering, vinyl top, nice, local 
owner. $2150. 263 7602

1672 BUICK SKYLARK, 350 Engine, 
outo, power steering, power brokes, 
oir conditioner Excellent condition. 
$1750 363 5377.

1666 CHEVRO LET TON pickup, 
long wheel base, standard shift, 250 —  
6 cylinder motor, Nice Cleon Body 
Also nice Cleon Ootsun cor 4door 
sedan See at 610 East 6th $t

1674 DODGE DART Sport, Gos Saver. 
Cleon, oir conditioner. Coll 267 1337 
after 5 00
167$ M ONTE CARLO Londou, FM  $ 
track, cruise, tilt, oir, power, $300 
cosh, Toke up payments. 267 1166efter 
5 OOp m.
1673 PONTIAC CATALINA  
hardtop -  cloon Coll 267 763$

1667 AND 1669 M USTANG, OlSO 1671 
L TD  Ford. 150$Or lolo.

MUST SELL: 1976 LTD* good con 
dlNon. Will considor oWor cor os 
trodo. $2465. Coll 36S-B519.

1677 BUICK R EGAL, low Wiltoogo, 
$4,109. Coll 397-5910 for moro In

M - H

F O U R T E E N  F O O T Lono Star 
aluminum boot, fifteon HP motor, 
trollor. dtpth findor. trolling motor. 
Coll 363-7040 after 3:30 P M .

14' LO NE STAR Aluminum boot. 
H.P. motor, gos took, stooring, 
oitctric sibrt, good bottory, now tiros 
on troilor, 9450.367-5669 oftor 5:30.
END  OF sooion 'ooto. Fish for almost 
nothing. Enorgy crunch can't ground 
moot boots —  throo days, fishing on 
one bottory chorgo. Boot ond troilor 
con bt towod by motprcycio, or small 
cor with ooso. See disploy at 1301 
Gregg or coll 267-7911 after 5:00 F.M. 
for more information.

FISHING BOATS for solo: Throe 14 
foot, one 13 foot boots, motors ond 
traitors. 363-1090.3616 Hamilton.

1675 QUACHITA BASS SM t, 1671 110 
HP Mercury, excellent ski or fishing 
rig. S3165.1600 Runnets. 267-007S._

C a m p e r s  S  T r a v .  T r l a . M - i 4
EQUALIZER H IT o f , U* 
21*5. SOID
L IK E  NEW Ford camper sheli, long, 
wido, with cabinets, fully carpeted, 
AM -FM  eight frock stereo. Luggage 
rocks on top, high intensity roar lights. 
Will sell with or without camper shell. 
1401 Nolan Otter 6; 00.367 7920.

W ATCH 
FOR 

19 8 0
h o l i d a y

AT

DUI263-761S 
2801 West FM 700

4 5 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 5 4 4 4 5 4 5 * 1

E X C E L L E N T  ;
1978 BUICK 

4̂

LIMITED <
*  4-door, light blue, full^
♦  vinyl 
a cloth
^ power and air, 

♦

top, blue velour 
seats, with all** 

«

$ 8 4 9 5  *
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Codillac-Jeep

a 403 Scurry 2*3-7354’
^ 4 5  45 45 45 45 45 45 4 5 ^

If iS  F O iltlA C  -ABTKAa* 9<enoxw
Shift, 4 eyclinder, good condition $690. 
267 7737.
1673 M ONTE CARLO Londou, real 
nko cor. fully loaded, SU75. Coll 363 
5235
FOR SALE 1676 Buick Rogol 
Limited, economy V-6 er>gine, tm 
wheel, power seats, AM -FM  rodio- 
tope ployer, low mitooge. one owner 
263 7556
FOR s a l e  1677 Cellco O T Liftbock, 
outemotic. AM-FM Sttreo, rogulor or 
unleaded 006,363-1165— 367 1061
1674 FO R D  L T D , extra cieon, 
automatic, oir. power steering ond 
brokes, new shocks, battery ond tiros. 
S196S. 364 4506after 4;09p.m

CASH SALE
kl677 Ferd Ranger W ten supur 
Lceb ptekup. Auto, oir, with 
rdetuxecobevsr camper. $5466'
^ 79 Beick RIvlero 2-doer $319  ̂
[ 1672 Ckevfttet lent wMoi best 

ftonderd. iHilsIitd In- ' 
$246$

BILL CH R AN t  
AUTO  SALES 

IBostOfk

T E R R IF IC ...
1979 BUICK 

RIVEKIA
iS-type, silver with] 
ibucket seats covered [  
^wilh red velour cloth,. 
 ̂AM-FM seeker-scan) 
^radio, tape and 4*| 
fcknanel CB. powered by ( 
itbe all new Tnrho V f < 
^engine.

$ 1 0 ,9 9 5
JACK LEWE

Beick
Cedllloc-Jttp

14*3 Scarry 2*3-7354 6

' ' i - ' l  '-"Hr

D A N D Y  " ■
1977 OLDS I 

I 
I

2-door Coupe, white, red | 
velour seats, red landau |

REGENCY

top. power windows, 
seats, door locks, tilt, 
cruise, AM-FM tape, 
very nice, local owned.

$ 6 4 9 5
J A a  LEWS 

Beick
Cidlllee-Jeep

HJ*3 Senrry 2*3-7354 J

NEW  T 9 79  T O Y O T A

$ 3 9 9 9 . 0 0
4 Q y - S td  T r a n . 40 M P G

S T K . N O . 1 5 4

M ESA V A L L E Y  T O Y O T A
5 1 1 . 6 R E 6 6 S T .  PHONE 915-267-2555

BIG SPRING, TX . 79720

k f $ B $ k l R $ l $ R t k $

T O O  LA TE lYoung 'raised holy On the light side- P U B M C

TO hell' over dealings
FOR SALE 37*XB' offlca troltar or 
could ba utad as bunk housa on deer 
laasa, S3550. Call 367-S946.

FOR SALE — Savarai oMar mobiia 
homas, financing avallabla. Call 367- 
5546.
M O BILE HOME vary now 3 badroem, 
1 bath, locatad in Forsan. Call 367-15B2 
or 457-2393.
BALING HAY Saturday mamlng. 
Sweet Sudan, S1.S0 par bala In fiaM. 
Good horse or cow food. 293-4437.

O NE M ALE ond ono fentalt AKC 
Registerod Irish SottOrs for salo. Call
263-9190.

AKC ENGLISH Bulldog puppies for 
salt. (615) 526 3441, Abllone, TX .
NORMANDY CLA R IN ET and Vito 
Saxophone for salt. Call 367-1502 or 
457 2393. ________

G A R A G E  SALE  
Saturday only.

4003 Dixon

BARGAINS A T this yard salt, swing 
sets to comtructlon tools and left over 
materials. Saturday and Sunday. 2509 
Lynn. ___________________________
GARAGE SALE — l:90a.m.-2:00p.m. 
Saturday only. Moving Saturday af
ternoon. Building materials, built-in 
oven, cook top. vent-o hood. pool table, 
new couch, camora and lansas, water 

I, 1679 Msreury Monarch. 2604 
Carol.
S A TU R D A Y  6:00 A .M .. 2607
Stonehaven. Swing set, appliances, 
luggage, po^ table.______

GARAGE SALE; Friday and Satur 
day. 4106 Dixon, clothes. TV , weights, 
dishes, miscellaneous.

TH E  SALVATION Army Thrift Store 
open M onday-Friday, $:30-4;30, 
Saturday 10:00-3:00. Furnitura. cloth
ing, piano. Rear West 4th and Aylford.

GARAGE SALE: 624 Caylor 263-1737 
Saturday only 9:00-5:00. Lots of 
goodies.
YAR D  SALE —  70S Settles, Seturday, 
6:00 a m. Electrical appliances, toys, 
clothes, exerciser, lewelry, you name

FOR SALE —  apartment 
refrigerator. $75. \M>rks good. 
Douglas. 263-2061.

sixe
1207

22$ AMP ELECTR IC Lincoln welder 
with hood and box or rods. 263-2615 
after $00 p.m.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, Sunday. 
Furniture, boats, collectibles, 
miscellaneous. 1.7 miles South of 7-11 
on Wasson Road. Signs.

1673 GMC PICKUP, headache rack, 
tool box, $1400. Call 263-0024.

CAMPER SHELL, metal, $100. 
369-S591.

Call

MUST SELL :i: 
THIS WEEK

At A*pr,ltM
pric*. M*,1M. W

■••utHiri ipatioin 1 feedroem A  
krick, m  Aurdu*. Mr** d«fi witli jK 
lir,p<Kt. I*« bath, b«m -lni «  
ttlru.out, ldv*lv yard. g;

Area One Really 
Richard Chriitie 

2*7-1103

RESTAURANT
MANAGER

Full sarvice restaurant chala in 
West Texas Is seeking ex
perienced managers. Salary 
plus incentive konus. Benefits 
include-

I 0Paldvacatian

•  Hospttalitatlan

) Prefit sharing

Send resume fa-
P.O. Bax 1912$ 

Lubbock, Tx 764$$

MUSICAL 

INSTRUM ENTS  

Buy -  SeM
Check listings in 

Big Spring 
Herald 

Ciassded Ads

TOPS
1978 LINCOLN 

MARK V

o:

Dark bnrgnndy, white g  
landau lop, w h ite r  
leather interior, AM-FM 
stereo and 40 channel»  
CB, tilt, cruise, and a ll^  
power assisls. A hcantyl-: 
for the road.

$8995.00
§ JACK LiWB I  

Beick i  
I  Cedlllec-Jeeg |
g  403 Scurry 2*3-7354% 
• J W -I-W -X -I-X -X -W -X -X -K -W -rrS

By Tha AMMlaMd eraaa
MONROVIA, Litoria -  

Andrew Young said ha 
“ raiaad holy hall”  about 
Amarka’s iWusal to deal 
with the PLO and that It la 
equally scandalous that 
A frica  does not have 
daalingi with Israel.

Referring to his 
resignation as America’s 
U.N. ambassador last month 
a fter an unauthorised 
meeting in New Yotfe with a 
representative of the 
P a le s t in e  L ib e r a t io n  
Organization, Young aaid 
Thursday:

“ I raised literally holy hell 
in myxxxintry because I do 
think that it is a scandal, that 
it a ridiculous policy that our 
country has no relations with 
the Palestinians that are 
effective.

“ But by the same token, I 
think that it ’ s equally 
scandalous that Africa does 
not have positive and 
progressive relationships 
with the state of Israel.”

Most A frican nations 
broke relations with Israel in 
solidarity with Arab states 
after the 1973 Mideast war.

Young spoke at a banquet 
in his honor hosted by E. 
R e g in a ld  T ow n sen d , 
L ibv ia 's  minister of state 
fdt- presidential affairs. 
Liberian President William 
Tolbert, curent chairman of 
the Organization of African 
Unity, did not attend the 
banquet.

However, Young indicated 
he will tell Tolbert when he 
meets him today — and other 
African leaders he expects to 
meet during his current tour 
— that they have a unique 
unifying role to play in the 
Middle East.

Young is leading a 
delegation of 24 American 
businessmen on a KRiay 
trade mission to seven 
African countries. Young

said the purpose of the 
mission is to try to redress 
the current imbalance in 
U.S.-African trade. The 
United States imports about 
$18 billion worth of raw 
materials from Africa and 
exports I I  billion to the 
continent

But with Young’s 
resignation, the tour has 
become something o f a 
valedictory trip for the black 
ambassador, one of whose 
first actions upon appoint
ment to the United Nations 
30 months ago was to visit 
Africa.

His trips and personal 
rapport ^ th  key African 
leatars have beat widely 
credited with ending long
standing U.S. neglect of tMs 
continent

At the banquet. Young said 
that what he began would not 
end with his departure.

“ I want to assure you that 
those relations (with Africa) 
are in no way impaired by 
my departure..."Ambassa
dor Donald McHenry...will 
continue very mudi in the 
same tradition. But mme 
importantly the president 
and the secretary of state 
have agreed totally with the 
direction of the Africa 
policy...”

McHenry was Young’s 
deputy at the United Nations 
and has been appointed to 
succeed him.

Young also suggested that 
it was in the Africans’ in
terest to have President 
Carter re-elected, and one of 
the ways they could do this 
was by supporting Carter’s 
Mideast policies.

Young remains in Liberia 
until Saturday, when he 
leaves for the Ivory Coast 
and from there on to Nigeria, 
C:ameroon, Kenya, Tanzania 
and SenegM.

David continues to lose 
strength moving north

By ttie Aetuclgte# Fret*
Tropical Storm David 

today rumbled into Canada, 
leaving behind a swath of 
death and destruction across 
the Caribbean and along the 
Atlantic Coast from Florida 
to Maine. The storm con- 
tinuart ,h> Inaa atosagth aa
headed for Newfoundland.

Thousands of homes
remained without power as 
governors along the U.S. 
coast surveyed the damage 
left by the killer storm and 
prepared to ask the federal 
government for help
r e b u ild in g  houses, 
businesses and wind-lashed 
farms.

Early estimates indicated 
the storm took a toll of 
nearly 1100 m illion, in
cluding $60 million in Florida 
and $29 million in Baltimore,

NICE
1977 BUKK  

LIMITED
2-door, cou p e , 
yellow, while laadaB 
top, cloth interior, 
AM-FM tape, tilt, 
cruise, 10-40 electric 
seat, power and air.

$ 6 9 9 5  
J A a  LEWIS 

Beick
Cadillec-Jeep

403 Scurry 2*3-7354

TH ES E CARS M UST BE S O LD  
BY S EP TEM B ER  1 0th

1*70 BLAZER, 4-wheel 
drive, loaded.
84k. N o ..................$9880
1978 M E R C U R Y  
COUGAR. XR7 loaded.
84k. No. 250 .......... $5080
1*78 CHEVY H TON 
PICKUP. (DIESEL),

Stk. No.384 .......... 178S0
1977 OL08 CUTLASS. 
S U P R E M E  
BROUGHAM, looded.
Stk. No. 410.......... $4880
1*77 DODGE PICKUP, 
loaded,
Stk.No.373 .......... $3880
1977 IMP ALA STAllON 
WAGON, loaded.
Stk. Na 340 .......... $4780
1977 MONTE CARLO, 
looded, Stk. No. 90014480 
1970 M ERCURY, 4- 
door, loaded,
SUl Nô SW...... .13280

1*70 MONTE CARLO, 
loaded.'
Stk. N a  378 .......... $3480.
1970 BUICK ELECTRA* 
L IM IT E D , 4 -door, 
looded,
Stk. Na 300 $3780
1970 GRAND PR IX , 
loaded,
Stk. Na 378 .......... 54380

1970 CHEVY IMPALA, 
4-door, looded,
Stk. Na 350 .......... $3100
1075 M E R C U R Y  
COUGAR XR7, loaded,
Stk.Na388 .......... $5480
1975 M E R C U R Y  
STA T IO N  W AG O N, 
loaded,
Stk. N a 312 .......... 53380
1974 P O N T IA C  
C ATALIN A , 4-door, 
loaded.
S tk .N a 3 N ..........$1580

Man’s worst friend
ROCKINGHAM, N.C. (A P ) -  First Lonny 

and pp i^m in  Steele ought to do when ttey 
the bank robbery charges against them is get rid of
thDlrdow. . -

Police said a witneas to Wedneeday’t  holdup a  a 
Rockingham bank Jotted down the license number 
of the getaway car that led them to the brother s
home near here. ^

“ We were waitiie for a search warrant when this 
big black and white dog came through the yard and • 
right up to our car carrying a w ig fitting  the 
descripUon of the one the robbers wwe,”  said a

*^^ff^ers, who said the dog belonged to the 
brothers, took the wig and followed the animal into 
the Steele’s backyard where it had dug up a satchel 
containing the stolen money. Moments later, police 
dkig up a pistol, sunglassess and a fake stick of 
dynamite.

The brothers surrendered a fter o fficers 
surrouncM the house.

Late show bluezzzz
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (A P ) -  John Prigg knows 

Ms TV isn’t haunted. He also knows his dog sntn-es, 
but it took a while to connect the two.

One night be heard voices in the living room 
shortly a fW  going to bed. A ^ ic k  check foui^ the 
set Maring and his boxer, Jojo, soundly snoring in 
anarm ch^.

Prigg concluded his wife forgot to turn off the set, 
and went back to bed. Minutes later, the set snapped 
on again. He went back into the living room and 
turned it off.

When it turned on a third time, Prigg thought he 
had the answer.

Jojo’s loud snoring apparently Mt the right pitch, 
triggering the TV ’s remote control unit, said Prigg, 
an amateur radio operator for 18 years.

“ He started to snore like mad and on comes the 
television. I thought I  was going todie,”  he said.

Jojo’s still snoring, but Prigg ’s sleepless nights 
are over. The remote control box has been shut off

permanently.

Neither rain nor bats?
PROVO, Utah (A P ) — Mail workers say they’re 

going “ batty”  ducking dozens of bats t r a p i^  in the 
Provo Post Office.

Postmaster Robert Strong said the bats got in 
through ventilation and air conditioning vents.

“ The women employees have rea lly  been 
bothered,”  he said, adding that a secretary tacked a 
sign on the office door warning the bats to “ Keep 
Out.”

as it sparked torrential rains 
and tornados that were 
blamed for the deaths of at 
least IS people in the United 
States. The storm has 
claimed more than 1,100 
lives since it was spawned in 
the Caribbean last week.

B tf 'is  iBfW cRa«gr,-TIBr 
toll was far less severe than 
many officials had an
ticipated.

“ It ’s hard to understand 
there could be so much 
damage and nobody hurt,”  
said Virginia Gov. John 
Dalton as he viewed a lan
ding near Newport News, 
where officia ls have 
estimated damage at $2 
million.

“ There are some com
plaints about no water and 
no lights, but everybody 
ought to get together and go 
to church on Stmdsy and give 
thanks,”  said Civil Defense 
Director Ed Fogarty of 
Savannah, the Cieorgia city 
that was David’s last nujor 
target before it lost its 
hui^cane force.

Gale warnings were posted 
early today from Maine to 
Rhode Island as David 
moved over New Brunswick.
It was moving east-northeast 
at 40 mph and expected to 
move into Newfoumfland 
during the day.

Meanwhile, Hurricane 
Gloria was boni early today 
in the Atlantic some 1,000 
miles southwest of the 
Azores. It packed 75 mph 
winds and was likely to gain 
strength as it moved north
west over the water.

’Tropical Storm Frederic, 
wMch has dumped more rain 
on Caribbean islands 
already waterlogged front 
David’s trek, calmed into a 
tropical depression as it 
moved between Cuba and 
Haiti.

w i  M o a  
FOKD A-1 USED 

CAXS-YOU on  THE 
MOST CAK FM THE 

MONEY, PLUS SEIYKE 
AFTn THE SALE

Meet u itB  carry a l^ m a  — I2.**e mile power 
I trata warraaty, plaa a 3* d ^ y s ^ a r  2.SM i

1U7* FORD M U S TA N O . only 10,000 miles, 1 
loaded.
1976 FORD LTD W A O O N , like new, loaded. 
1676 FORD P IN TO  MPO. sedan, 4-$peed.
197S M IRCURY O R A N D  M AR Q U IS, 4-door,

I oil power, with only 12,000 miles.
197R TO W N  L A N D A U  T-RIRD, only 14,000 | 

I miles and it has it oil, like new.
197R FORD LTD, 2-door, like new, loaded and 

I only 14,000 miles.

1977 FORD LTD LA N D A U , 4-door, loaded I 
with oil power equipment and only 25,000j 
miles.

, Y977 FORD LTD, 4-door, (2 in stock) good 
I solid cars and must be sold.

1979 FORD F-1SO R AN O IR , 302 V8,
only 2,000 miles.

loaded.

197R FORD F-100, 3-speed, 6-cylinder, long] 
I wide bed. Air cond.

197R FORD F-150
looded, long wide bed.

R A N O IR , like new.

197R FORD F-150 CUSTOM , long wide bed.

1976 FORD F-2SO XLT R A N O IR , super cpb, 
loaded completely and nice.

1977 FORD F-150 CUSTO M , 351 V8, 3-speed, \ 
long wide bed. .

extra11975 C H IV R O L IT  C-10, 4-wheel drive,
I nice and loaded.

11974 D O D O l Va CLUR CAR, power steering! 
orni brakes, oir, engine and transmission just | 
overhauled.

BROCK FORD
SOO W  4t h S t f r r I  e P h o r ,  2 6 ’  \ l  '  4

H I

POLLARD CHEVim n CO- ;
15*1 East 4th USED CAR DEPTm
"K tfp  that unxu f*A f witft Cnumw G M  lhn.%^ ^

OMRMMirV

9 79  T O Y O T A  PIC K U P

$4 8 6 6 . 0 0
Vi T O N - 4  $P T R A N — 30 M P G

STK. NO* 176

M ESA V A L L E Y  T O Y O T A
511 G K i6 6  ST. P H O N E 9 15 -26 7-25 5 5 1 

BIO S P R IN G , T X .  7 9 7 2 G

' "THUKBOAV, SKI 
AT 2:BB WM.. T 
BTATC HOSFITAJ 
PU B LIC  AUCTI 
C F F IC T B  FOR 
DSCKABRO* I 
FU R LO U G H K D  
RBRBONAL tF P  
CLAIMRD ANO H 
T H R K l Y B A R I 

•AUCTION WILL G 
106 OF THS A 
BU ILD ING . FOi 
INFORMATION Cl 
R. COLVIN* BUSI 
BIO BFRING STA 
B67-B216* RXT. 226.* 

SCFT.6*:

F V B U C N i
NO.:

A N ITA  Y . FCR I 
JU A N ITA  TC D R B  
IN T H E  DISTR  
HOWARD COUNT 
JU D IC IA L  OISTRI 

T H E  ST A T I  
TO : A N Y  SHERIP 
W ITH IN  TH E  STA  

You oro horota 
couM to DO puMM 
for four conoocutt 
pubiicgtion to bo a 
days boforo Hit roi 
a nowgpapgr pr 
County, Ttxat* \ 
citation, of aailcfi 
frutcopy:

Cl TA T  
PUBLK 

T H E  S TA TE  OF T l 
TO DONALD I 

SON A N O O R  
HEIRS, DEFEND  
CAUSE NUM BER  
H ER EUN D ER .

You oro harab 
appoar bafort ttia 
Court, HBtn Jm 
HowoftI County, a 
Big SprioB, Taxaa 
o'clociL a.m. of itM 
aftar ttia axpiratio 
from tha IBtti day 
data of ttio iasuanc 
filing a writtan ai 
potitlan tbat wot fi 
August 2Btti« 1676, 
tna dockot of tak 
A N IT A  Y . F E  
P LA IN TIFFS , VI 
R EED , E T A L ,D E  

A briaf ttatama 
this suit It at foil 
tition and tall rooi< 
by ttiaPlaintffftat 
(t )  at to ttia followi 

Lot No. Fourtoi 
Ont (1). HAYDEF 
City of Big Sprin 
TaxM ; togattwr 
m tntt locotod ttiar 

Tha Plaintiffs a 
ordar to salt toM | 
tha proctadt ame 
tha said DOI 
PEDERSON and-c 
a rt tllagad to owi 
inttratf in said ypr 

If this citatian I 
ninaty days afti 
ittuonca, it thal 
tarvtd.

Tha ofticor axac 
promptly tarva iti 
thtraof according 
law, and ttia mand 

ISSUED UNDE  
SEAL of said a  
Taxaa, on ttia 2tm 

PEC

7
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PVBMt' NOTICE
f«r '

; " T H U IM M V . M P T IM B C R  M , m t ,  
A T  1:M  PM .,  T M l  RIO (A K IN O  
S TA TB  HOSPITAL W ILL S IL L  A T  
A U R L IC  A U C TIO N  A R R tO N A L  
C A F l C T t  FO R  D ItC H A R O R D /  
D R C R A tR O . E tC A F R D , OR  
F U R L O U O H R D  R R t I D C N T t .  
A R R M M A L R F F R C T t ARK U N 
CLA IM ED  AND H AV E REEN H E LD  
T H R E E  Y E A R S  OR L O N O E R .

•AUCTION WILL RE H E LD  IN ROOM 
a »  OF TH E  A DM IN ISTRATIO N  
R U IL O IN G . FO R  A D D IT IO N A L  
INFORM ATION C O N TA CT OEOROR  
R. COLVIN, RUSINESS M AN AGER , 
RIG SPRING S TA TE  H O S PITAU  *IS 
SS7-MU, E X T . n t . "

SEPT.*,7R»,1*7*

PUBUC NOTICE

NO .SITSI
A N ITA  Y . PERRON, E T  A L  VS. 
JU A N ITA  T E D  R E E D , E T A L  
IN T H E  D ISTR ICT CO UR T OF  
HOWARD CO UN TY, TEX A S  11STH 
JU D IC IA L  DISTR ICT

T H E  S TA TE  O F TEX A S  
TO : A N Y  S H ERIFF OR CONSTARLE  
W ITH IN  TH E  S TA TE  OF TEX A S :

You aro htroby comnwiWaO to 
couoo to bo puMlatiod one# oacli waok 
for lour conoocutivo wookt, Itio first 
puMIcotlon to bo at laatt fwanty-olaht 
days baforo Iho rolum data tliaraat. In 
a naunpapar printad In Howard 
County, Tanas, Itia accampanylns 
citation, of mOilcti tha followina Is a 
truacopy:

CITA TIO N  RY 
PURLICATION  

T H E  S TA TE  OF TEX A S  
TO  DONALD E U G E N E  P E D ER 

SON ANO-OR H IS UNKNO W N  
HEIRS, D EF E N D A N T (S ) IN TH E  
CAUSE NUM R ER EO  AND S TY L E D  
H ER EUN D ER .

You aro haraby commandad to 
appaar bafara ma Honorabla Olstrlct 
Court, IWtb Judicial DIsirict of 
Howard County, at llw  Courltiouta In 
Big Spring, Tanas, at or bafara 10:001 
o'clock a.m. of ttia first Akonday nant 
aftar lha aspiration of forty-two days 
f rant Itw Mm day of August, lOTS, Ilia 
data of tna Issuancaof mis citation, by 
tiling a writtan answar la Plaintiffs' 
patitlon that was f Usd In said Court an 
August Mm, ISTt, numbarad iS,7S3 an 
ma dockal of said Court, and stylad 
A N IT A  Y . P E R R O N , E T  A L , 
PLA IN TIFFS , VS- JU A N ITA  T E D  
R EED , E T  AL, D EFEN D A N TS .

A briaf statamant of ma natura of 
mis suit Is as follows: A suit lo par
tition and sail raal atlata has boon f Had 
by tha Plaintiffs against ma Dafandant, 
ls)aslomafollo«yinoland,to-wlt: j

Lot No. Fourtoan (14), block No.' 
Ona (1), HAYDEN A D D ITIO N  la ma 
City of Big Spring, Howard County, 
Tanas: togattwr wim all Improva- 
mants localad maraan.

Tha Plaintitfs ara saakmo a court 
ordar to sail said proparty and divida 
ma procaods among ma awnars, and 
tha said D O N A L D  E U G E N E ,  
PEDERSON and-or his unknown hairs | 
ara allagad to own an undlvMad lath ' 
IntarasI In said yproparty. I

It mis citatian is not sarvad wimin 
ninaty days aftar tfia day of Its 
issuanca. It thall ba ratumad un- 
sarvad.

Tha oNlcar anacuthig mis writ shall 
promptly sarva It and maka dua ratum  
tharaof according to raquiromants of 
law, and ma mandatas tharaof.

ISSUED UNDER M Y HAND A N D  
SEAL of u id  Court at Big Spring, 
Tanas, on tha Mm day of August, ItTS.

PEG G Y C R ITTE N D E N  
District Clark 

H im  Judicial District 
Howard County, Tanas 

By:
Glanda Brasal, Daputy 

A ug.]l,sa pt.7 ,14 
andll,1f7S

'I 'O K I S
it 9 rts r iqht down lo ■! vOu rf  

• n d^bi lor vo u r\ ri l  \o why noi 90 m 
«or

srcfion D
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Officials chastise Arizona governor
tlp S p rtl^  (Tmxor) Ht o IcI, Frl., S«pt. 7, 1979_______ 7-B-,

■
4 ..

SAN ANTONIO. Tcxm> 
(A P ) — OutragM Texedb 
are again coming to the 
defenae of the hallowed 
Alamo — this time against 
Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt, 
who says the historic 
mission-fortress symbolizes 
all that’s wrong in the United 
States’ relations with 
Mcadco.

Texas officials chastised) 
the Arizona governor 
Thursday for his remarks at 
a Wednesday luncheon in 
San Antonio, the site of the 
fabled “ Cradle of Texas 
Liberty.”

Texas House Speaker Billy 
Clayton said Babbitt should 
tend to Ms own state’s 
rdations with Mexico and 
stop trying to “ ffre up 
emotions”  between Anglos 
and Hispanics in Texas.

•RIGHT IN  YOUR OWN BACKYARD ’7*’ - T h e  Luke West Museum and the Presby- d e S f r O y S
terian Church are part of the Right in Your Own Backyard Cel^ration’79, a self
paced to u ^ tu r d a y  and Sunday. The photoofthechurch shows four generations who n r a n A f r l  l i t  n m n
attend it. They are (left) Mrs. Doris Hale, Mrs. RaeneU Best, Joshua Sides and Mrs. ®  U l l  U p

I  'fJ.

Texas AtUfiiay Gsorndt' 
IMaik White sp eed  nndii 
threw in an impromptu 
Texas history leasoQ- for 

'Babbitt But one San Antonio 
attorney Just suggested that 
Babbitt give Arizona back to 
Mexico tf the governor is so 
interested in inquroving U.S.- 
Mcodcorelatioos.

Babbitt, a Democrat, 
nude . the.. oonUowNsalal 
remarks W iM m o iy ' iVhen 
he was addressing a lun
cheon given in his honor b y ' 
two M ex ican -A m erican  
groups.

“ We must forge a new ' 
relationship based on 
recognition of Mexico as an 
equal. But the Alamo is a 
symbol of the jrob lem  id our 
retotioBaliip im lteidco.. .a 
sacred s; 
an

Valrae Sides. In lower photo, Bill Read, r ip t ,  shows a gun at the museum to Mrs. 
Clovis Phinney, left, and Miss Sussie Brown. Details of the edebration were i » ihii«t^p t̂ 
in Thursday’s Big Spring Herald.

Photos^by p a n n y  Valdes

LAKELAND, Fla. (A P ) -  
Strong winds from 
Hurricane David along a 
five-county stretch of 
F lorida ’s East Coast 
destroyed about 10 percent of | 
the grapefruit crop, Florida 
Citrus Mutual Officials say.

The heaviest damage was 
along a strip 12 to 15 miles 
from the coastline near: 
Indian River, where fresh| 

'fruit is a market specialty! 
and 42 percent of Florida’s! 
grapefruit crop is grown.

About a fourth of the| 
area's crop was lost, a Citrus 1 
Mutual team said after a 
two-day inspection tour. Few 
trees were uprooted, but' 
numerous limbs, branches 
and leaves were stripped by 
the SO-to 85-mph winds.

Rain damage was con
sidered light because of 
pumping equipment the 
growers used.

Mutual Executive Vice 
President Tom Osborne said 
the overall lO-percent loss 
figure was projected to in
clude seccniary loss which 
may occur in the next few 
weeks from limb damage, 
scarring and bruising of 
fruit.

Orange losses were 
estimated at less than 5 
percent of the fruit grown in 
that area. )

ideal. Bi|t to Mexico, it’s a' 
symbol of territory loot, a> 
nation plundered by, 
overbearing gringo neigh-' 
bors,”  Babbitt said.

The Arizona governor saidi 
both sides should readjust! 
their thinking on such 
symbols.

The rebuttals poured m 
Thursday.

’ ’Certainly Texas andj 
Mexico ha re some problems,, 
such as illegal aliens, but it’^ 
not going to help for a| 
govemew from some other 
state to come over here and! 
try to fire up emotions,”  said* 
Clayton. “ It could do some 
irrq|>arable damage to the 
relations between Texans 
and the people on the other 
side of the border.”

White add^, ’ ’The heroes' 
0f  tba.Alamo don’t needi

defending against a 
politician two states awi'V ”

“ Who the hell doesheiiiink 
he is? I f  he’s so damr sin
cere, let him give the sbite of 
Arizona back to Mexico,”  
said prominent San Antonio 
a t t o r ^  Fred Semaan.

Rep. Henry B. Gonz iiix, 
D-Texas, agreed froir lis 
Washington office.

“ He (Babbitt) is gr< ly 
ignorant,”  Gonzalez saic

“ If anytMng, the A 
was a victory for 

I Mexicans. They won 
Alamo. This dumb 
ignorant Arizona gov< 
expresses the mytholo 
and the crass ignorance 
of course, it’s a shrii 
liberty.

T ' i S d l  I
convenient place tor you 
to get the • •
Big Spring Herald?

Home delivery 
eliminates 
driving to get 
your paper 
os well os 
saves you 
$2.05
per month off 
the price of 
newsstand 
copies.

Subscribe today? 
by
263 -7 331  ■ ^

Big Spring Herald

SHOP ON S U N D A Y -B U Y  ON W ONDAY
★  PRICES O N  W INDOW S ★

D U E T O  T H E  T R EM EN D O U S  RESPONSE T O
BOB H A R P ER  P O N T IA C  IN V O IC E S A LE ^  ^
WE H A V E  O V E R  68 USED CARS IN S T ( ^ K

THESE UNITS M UST BE S O LD  BY SEPTEM BER 15 th
(D E A LE R S  W ELC O M E)

O V E R  68 U S ED  CARS T O  C H O O SE F R O M - C H E C K  TH ES E S A M P LE PRICES

1974 VOLVO
lu tlfw l o n *  ow nw r. M .7 0 0  
milwa. p o w e r  « i 4  a ir .

1975 MERCURY COM ET
4-4oor. 45 ,000  m llos , 

4 -cy llndor, atonB or d, p o w e r  
on d  o ir .

$2895

1 9 7 6  O LD S C U TLASS 1976 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO
V a ry  n ico, lo a d e d , p o w e r  

on d  o Ir .

B08 HARPEI
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n iD A T

T .G .I . F .  
FU N  &  G AM ES

Start Eoriy-Piay la ta

SOfiARTi DIAL
M 7 -1 A M

R IT Z  I &  II
“MAIN EVINT" TONIGHT 7i40 A 9t35 
SAT. A SUN. 1i30-3t3G5i3G7t3S-9i40 
"AMITYVILLE" TONIGHT 7|15 A 9t20 
SAT. A SUN. 1t00-3K}5-St05-7s15-9i2S

BARBRA STREISAND
. T H E ,

RYAN O’NEAL

R/70 T H EA T R E
TONIGHT 7:30 A 9:45 

SAT. A SUN. 1:00-3:15-5:25-7:45-10^)0

JET  DRIVE-IN TONIGHT A SAT. 
OPEN SK)0

Everything happens 
on theboulevard- 
and the boulevard 
happens at night.

[S ’, *
CMfrigW t*n  EtM  tac o

Cam and Eddie have 
Just witnessed a 
murder...but there’s 
noone they can 
tell... because In 
this town the c t ^  
are the killers!

V iO IA

B EN EFIT D A N C E
St. L«wrtRC0 Vol. FIrt D ip t.

S a tu rd a y ,  S e p t. 8 
S t. Law rence H all
AAmlulen SS4N) Par Parson 

M W ta  liOO
MUSIC DY SOB McDANIlL BAND

D AN CE TO
Ben M x  A  The Boys 

H d a y  A  Saturday

EAGLES LO D G E
Guests Welcome

703 W. 3rd 2 6 3 ^ 2

(APkASKRPHOTOI

COMPUTER PROCESSED VIEW OF SATURN — 
This is a new computer vista of Saturn made by 
Pioneer, 58 hours before its closest encounter with the 
planet. Saturn’s moon Rhea is the speck of light below 
the planet and is about half the size of the Earth’s 
moon. The somewhat distorted shape Of the planet is 
caused by uneven spacing of scan lines of the scanning 
instrument and w ill be corrected by additional 
processing.

DANCE EVEKY 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

H O Y LE N IX  A N D  
HIS WEST T EX A S  COW BOYS

STAM PEDE CLUB
SNYDER HIGHWAY 

POR RESERVATIONS 2A7.A001

Appaarlng Friday

Eddie & Judy Jackson ^and
S TG O C a va rC h a rR a

APPEARtNG SATURDAY
T O H T  S O V G l t A R

Come Out To The Brass Noil 
For Hours of DarKing

And Listening Pleasure To 
TonyDouglos —  Well KnownCountry 

Western Recording Artist.
Some of Tony's Hits Include 'Thank You For 

Touching AAy Life," "His And Hers" 
and "loyinglnTheSunshine"

$5.00 Cover Charge ______

Ma Bell no longer has
phone game to herself

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) '— Ma Bell, which once had the 
telephone game all to herself, faces an ever-growing and 
hungry swarm of competitors, says a New York stock 
analyst.

Brad Peery, vice president of Pain Webber Mitchell 
Hutchins Inc., testified Thursday in the third day of a 
Texas Public Utility Commission hearing on South
western Bell’s request for $145.2 million in rate increases.

Peery supported the request, saying the American 
Telephone & Telegraf^ system as a whole is less at
tractive to investors than it once was because of lower 
earnings and higher risks.

The risks include both competition and the actions of 
such regulatory bodies as the utility commission in setting 
limits on Bell’s earnings, he saib.

Among areas where Bell must compete for business, he 
said, are long-distance calls and telephone equipment.

“ Even part of the local exchange market is com
petitive,’ ’ Peery said.

He predicted competition will become “ pervasive ... 
throughout the industry.’ ’

Peery said regulatory commission actions toward Bell 
also affect the AT&T’s earnings and investor attitudes.

“ A large part of the problem in looking at AT&T for the 
future is what is going to happen in the regulatory area," 
he said.

Peery says Bell’s outlook for growth in dividends has 
worsened and has caused him to recommend to his clients 
that they sell their AT&T stock.

WINNER 
ACADEMY AWARDS

•  C'olirgr P a rk

INCLUDING:

B E S T  P IC T U R E
BEST DIRECTOR BEST SOUND 

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR 
BEST FILM EDITING

P H O .\ K 2 6 ;i-1 4 l7

A T T E N T IO N !
A  chonge in sh o w tim e  

is necessary fo r

The D ee r H u n te r
Frid a y  &  S a tu rd a y

________________fW^yewEDtNiO&ONfRnLflDtiEflotcvt

O P E N  6 :0 0  p .m . 

1 s t  Fe a tu re  6 :3 0  

2nd Fe a tu re  9 :4 5

Probation

terminated
Raul John Rivas, 29, 

Lenora, was released 
Wednesday when his 
probation violation case was 
dismissed. He had been in 
county jail since his arrest 
May 31.

His probation was also 
terminated by District Judge 
Jim Gregg. Rivas’ six year 
probated sentence was due 
to be up in four months.

His attorney filed the 
motion to terminate 
probation two and a half 
years after the time he was 
formally able to do so, ac
cording to state statutes. A 
probationer may file for 
termination after he has 
served one-third of his
sentence.

<Nlp||pP&rk

PMONKJE3-III7

Spanish M atinaa

Los De 
Abojo

S ta rrin g : 
Eric Del Castillo 
Glorio Mestre

S h e w tim e f
12:30 - 2:30 

4:30

S U G A R F O O T
t h e s t a r l it e  c l u b

9-12 W ED -FR I 9-1-SAT
3 704  W. Hwy. 80

J: Lighted Parking In Rear
i o V  ♦ * * * * * * ♦ * * ♦ * ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * * * * * * *

SATURDAY LAST DAY
For This M ost Extraordinary Event

This is your invitation 
to our premiere showing, 
representing the finest 
and largest collection of 
luxury and tun furs ever 
assembled in our area. 
Whether your taste dictates 
designer, casual, or classic 
styling you just might find 
your dream fur at an 
un-dreamed-of price. 
Lay-away your selection 
now, and you can look 
forward to one beautiful 
winter.

You ore invited to 
visit our newly enlarged 
Fur Departm ent- Largest 
In W est Texas.

Quality, Fashion, Value . 
The uneqOaled pleasures 
of a fur from
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